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WBLISIIKD KVKRY TUESDAY, 
BT 
(..KO. II. WATKIN8, 
Kditor and Proprietor. 
Τfrm»···#ΰ.ΙΧι p«»r War. 
I ·!Γ t'y :n a.lTaro*. a 'IMuctrrtjj of Oft} rU 
β v n i.If. Il' p.u.l « th.α \ m >athv a 
'.-■lucùo· of t.«»»!jr-1ve resta will t* 
If nn| p\ <1 till the en<I of tlte 
vcar l*o dollar· will tie rharg*l. 
Dlngl· ΓομΙ*· II** rante. 
lint··" of A«lv^rt»eii\e, 
IhlU «OTICW. 
t, n. h at 0"C wilt $1.0t 
> »< h ae!»ee-iii« ■! β «*k. i5 resta. 
» -la NoUcw Ρ kt cwl. iiMWomI. 
I'KiHUTK XOTICIS, 
i> r« "Ι N.»ti<-e >b Real E-tare, S.Oi 
,»· -r. on Will·. 1J« 
1. inlttM' Sotiffi, I M 
A mm ·:γ»*ογ»' *»Ί Exteutora' Notice·, I >i 
a «iMBir»' Solk-e·, S.H 
» e. \i Tei m· ma lt· with I..val \ lrerti*er*.an ! 
• i.itwtwwa cotitiaued anr conn (arable 
ίι ■ ι.me. alao. for iti'M* oronptiij eaten 
» > ·■ »!>.»·*. 
I dtract· for »!Tertl«inj In the Γ>»:*ο«·*4Τ. 
mat be ma le at ttie following well r»ubll»b*<1 
a*rt>< ;««: 
F Κ 'Wtli A ( ο 10 .Spruce >1.. Net* Tor*. 
■ M A ("o I I Potto· "*t »w York: J. H. 
( ..·.«! Park Κ >w Ν«·« Y»rk S. M. Petteogl! 
Λ < ·· Park Kow, New York. T. C. Kiaa». 
1 M >»».. s. M PrUroctllA Co., Iυ Mate St.. 
!' η \U·. Ilo xt 1VM<1. A|Wi«kil(t«l St 
I »i«'H Μ»»· ν W. \yr: A >on. Philadelphia. 
I Γ A. ι. vK<k A t. o., 111.. S. E. Nile·. 
■ lituioa; st iW*UD. Ma... 
It'MCIllIU 
ran tell, hr itnm g the Muml «lll< atuahe-l 
i>ai>er·. the inoail .lue. aa l ιboa· wiah- 
»C to aiat! Ihcrn»»·!τγ»·>! tb«· idianeed aiment·, 
.a ·« ti l bT ma.I, or hand lo U>c neajrat a<rut. 
"· 11 1. Xt" on I be alip. mean· tbe paper la paid 
! that <late. 
m eti »<>oeT ι· cent, rare »h<>uM be Lake a to 
ibllt· Ibe aiip, aul if the tnouejr Is not rrMlte-l 
• .' .a lour k· «e abvtM br ai>i>r,»t<l 01 il. 
Professional Cards, Sfc. 
1"'V* 11 »<»STKK. It; 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
lirruL. M·. 
ô i< ans 
r· 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Κι Hluu>. Mb 
^kth w. rirk 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
rmkHit« Ms. 
< mHitn>*i-r tor Ν«·* II ·» re. 
J » liftKI- 
A HKK>KV. 
Counsellors at Law, 
Htickfirl·!, Me. 
N«>takt Pi blic fur OxruKu Coi'jrrr. 
iM I'. Bi*HKk. o. U llknafci 
Q R ILL M V 
Physician ft Surgeon, 
«ΟΙ'ΤΗ ΡΑΚΙ» 
Oft c v<>f Ο M. Itent'a ftto~e 
I. 1 «ai Ju'lir lieerion'· houae. H «'h St. 
«. ■>,«· ... atteutian χΙ««· to Clronl'* I» »<a«o« 
a I» «»»«·· Ol' the 
<>' h'ura. from 2 su to ι ρ. m.. acd from ? to 
« I·- Œ 
^ Β Μ<·Κ>Κ. U. I».. 
Physician Λ" Surgeon, 
ΡΑΚΙ 4, MAINE 
"ire At reaMeti e of Mr·. A. H. Mates, Pari· 
Hill. 
Or*. ETA** A TILTO*. 
ρ·ι! «Μ λ S„r<K>M NORWAY, MAI HE. 
·■ ■·' <v Sour*. « lo 11, « m. *nd llof ρ ■. 
Car: til' A:ten:,.>n pa.-l lo diMiK's «ι ιίχ eye 
a:· 1 ear Lit I»r. E\ AN· 
I>i>eaae· o( Itx Air PaMuri a kpecialtT. by 
ι : Ν 
<>T ·Ν NATION vL BANK BC1LI>ING. 
t AI.\ 1> KVA.NS, M. I» 
t Κ vMi II. TII.TON M I». 
L." I> ΓI HR>, l>f xtwt, 
Mason'·» BLOCK. MOAWAT MAIN*. 
a. t:. am aw, 
DENTIST* 
ΡΛΚΙ8. MAINE. 
•a « oTrr rosT ut > ice.-hear room 
« »*. "«· hoar* tr»i« I. ai iol.p ni. 
I lu s 1m β «Wre-1 when icoeghi advisable.— 
A w,.rk WArrsnte*!. 
r. JOSE·· 
DENTIST, 
Nokwat Villao·, Mb. 
Teetli inserted o· Uold. SUver oi 
* I^ar re.· K.. ber. 
1) 
M a:\k hygienic institute. 
DeToteU Kxclusirelj to Female Invalids. 
« irtU'iHD. Me. 
V» y nHxTTTCK.M D.. iuperlnten Un« Ρ&ν 
an ac ! >vr»: n^ M.rgeon. WAil it'.created 
»t! I rut «end for Circular. 
MK3 W CHAPMAN. 
DEFLTY SHERIFF A CORONER, 
Κ zah Pallb. Mi. 
Kaimw· by ma:1 promptly Al'.er: J*J to. 
J4 
ISAAC BAGNALL, 
Woolen Μα η u facta rer ! 
Miaafv: :r*«C α*·'ΜΒΒΒ· βΑΠϋΒΤΤβΛΟΤΤΟ? 
ai : u ,juL Ail w'ioL ruuiij Γικλί:.··'.! 
as : Tabs· crtToM Clot· Daxeei>o And Sou 
Can·. 
HANOVKK, Λ1Κ. 
1M IIAM( FALLS 
MACHINE SHOP, 
J. W. PENNEY^Proprietor. 
ffAiB Erf ne· Roller*. Pump·, Shaftm*. Hash 
rra Pu rg Woodworking Mud.i· 
err, Moc.drag Head· and Cutler·. steel 
Raw·, Arbof», Ac \ 
^P^'a kiteaiioa fiven to repatrta« SteA* En 
* s**.AD'1 work warranted to be first-f tas*. Vàl*· 
reûu^ ;.(> nder* r*bored.ABd Patent Ad, uatAbii 
Ρ »;·»« Park ag applied, niakiof AC Eatf'.ne aa el 
wetive as when new. 
► ·* bvm fives :or Mill work. Mac-hmery, Ac. 
Over thirty vear· eapertenee m the beeinese. 
Ke*i««uuily rrter to 
D»r » u Paper Manufacturus* Co.. Me. Fall* 
Meaars. J a Γ.; rksare ft Co. ,Me. Fall#: Mouaau 
Ματ. Γ* tu., Kecoebunk ft Welchvule, Γατί 
Β Maci^ Co., Par ji; Caaton St«*mMi.j Co. 
Ctiui· 
<jtt M'i or timmiy't" Lift of Cr«r<eW." 
NOW READY: I HE LIFE OF 
Gen. JAMES A. 3AHFIELD 
ÎLe Tu« Boy, the Scholar, the Cituen soldier, 
the S Ate»man. 
By MAJOR J. M BCNDV, 
Bu perMt· fr ead reoentlr hi* jlue«t at Mentor 
*»■ »Ub r\*,y laeilitv gives him by Uee. *.ara«l<: 
aii4 m, tot-inau· fr'em«|*. f,>r ,·<»ιηηιΐ lh' 
rr-adable aud authentic hie. Maior Bundy'i 
Lu» >ι urnrrai uariieid "aay· he Ν. Coineer * A. .Itfrturr. 'ia the U>t one that a|» 
leAred aa I will un^ioabteilly N.· th«t>eat that wi' 
·* Pubi «he.1." Pr e, piper >· rte. ; ck-th, #1.ι«. 
A S. BABNES ft CO hibluben 
111 ft 1U WitltaM M > ^ 
*6ENTS WANTED.-- 
Oiiord ,o ·,. tu a *a»· t^r the OArufeU Ι»»··* 
^•ATan.! uu-.»;j'a Ntw Map ut Matue. saia/] 
"β lo lit right ui.'u. 
SARSAPARILLA. 
PrfM-nbfil b> I'll)sHÉuns aud 
DrutKUlt for nrtirljr 
ririy lrnri. 
'pHE Shaker·' SarmparilU i* Je«t what îtpur· •A port· to be.— />uri Iroêby, .V. /». I h»ie 
lun* fNMrllKii U. »r.d think it * wont valuable 
πι fit»·· ne —Jrr rwi.iA />Uiir %f /> < ■ilmunton.S.ll. 
Hart known it for nearly half a century. oar con· 
il len<-e ,o it i« in no way ιmpalrid-t'artto» 4' 
Morejr. Drmfffist*. Lo*t*!l. 1 will »;>·· ik with r«in· 
d irer* «f II, hinut prc*crtbc'l It I ·τ f «h^ri 
if. IHnâmor. .V Ο.. /WvNicr·, A' //. 
«•.\e air the >hikrr·' ^ar*a)>arllla ια |>r-lcr*ri« 
■ to all other·.- (' A M /»., I. ·ιΙφλ I 
h»re the mo»t unbound· it coniMcuc* IS· he»! 
in| trJ w»onnn* propfr.ln,- H'w R ΓηιΙο», 
Λ II I cos-l.ii'r it the 
be*l μι», pit ai m œai'c.— Λ. <». MY -or, /'ruyyi*/. 
Mm, 
Do not fail to tnakc a trial of lb (tut Blood 
l'nriûer. Apiwtuer. ιοΊ Tonic the U -1 an<i beet 
»l a! m««.lmne c*lle«t MiMpirtlla, *h rh I· i>ro 
I iml trom «elrete miaki r Κ·ηιΙ*. IUiihi «Ml· 
Ri.kkii ·> by the I iXitti κι nu'iit» orSllAk· 
kKS, an-l U bevun 1 al ! < orei a· t*on the pui r»:.»af 
e»t. uj m »e. «ff.-etu» Uui.lv ui«Mi· me in the 
world. A»k Γ >r loaiirTt'· SH * κ κ* »\κ*λι\. 
■ ilia The cenu.or ι· »i£ue I t.» In·*»* Ιι»κ· 
»· Tr. il» (no an 1 »οΜ bv drucRi*t· (·η· 
r rail y. 
Μι ικκκ V π.LA·.β Ν II Jan. I, ivo. 
•#*KneloM> Mump for shaker Manual. 
HALt 
UN FERMENTED 
! rpilKUK I· no jroafer Βι·ν>ι» Γι k:ni>.. an.l 
Lire tiivi>o Ι'κίΜ ΐι ιι ii tlie wo.-M oî 
rned t ne ih.m Μ Λ I T HITTKH·», prepared I·» the 
MALT BITTKUs < ΟΜΙ'ΛΜ from I' urmnUfil 
ifuit and Ifapt. It it a l'olect Kenniiio·1 of 'c 
b!e an l cxliauttrd coa»l.tuU"D. it t-r'cl-.ι* tl e 
bI»Od. mjI I'll tic· the bone», bar !· n« If·.·· ma«rlrf, 
;ulet· the nerve·, perler:· (ligesiion. che<T< t'e 
mm I. and vitalur· with new lite t ie-y fi l el 
the body. It ι» ·>·. l>e«-au»e it itrike· at the root | 
oi all ici· MHWUIUO DMUSTIOl an i 
1MI*U\ KKI»llfcl> Β I.CH»D. SoUl everywhere. 
fe^-MALT AND HOPS^. 
time* 
Η. Ν. BOLSTER, 
Variety Stcre and Prate Mr. 
Market Square, South Paris, Maine. 
W 1 -1 λ .! ι·1«< «ν Mil w« are 
i.»j -«U'l at..J read/ »u ctrvur ul lca^loBer· 
acd *11 or* <»n«·· that m >\ Ikrttr U». Oar line# of 
C ό>1» are all " very lull at tin» mi·, actl »e rjui 
offer 
6REAT BARGAIN?- WOOLENS 
ai l all DRY ».ood* .·» η· ally. 
We bave a larger ·ΚχΛ of 
BOOTS ΑΛΊ) SHOES 
than ever telure, at Tery low price#. 
Hutu Bako-Mam Do _ λλ 
UU Ik Κ 
" £J.UU. 
Call and *ee thêta I efore' u> :n* eUewber·, ab>1 
fret Lb* b«>t b«r(·Iu oui. 
HATS AND CAP S 
AS ril'AL. 
Crockery & Glassware, 
Bit· «TOCM—LOIV PRICES. 
GROCERIES : 
Λ good »t* <k, good qealuie», ami beuer «till, 
AT BOTTOM PKICCS. 
300 BARRELS OF FLOUR ! 
Bo<:«ht before :ke rie», ao l M-Uiog LOW. 
la abort, we «imply »ay that we bare a 
M LARGE STOCK OF GOODS ! 
anl we offer th-· at BOTTOM PRICE· to 
All tn nee»l. la exchange for caah. and 
All Kinds of _Conntry Prodnce ! 
Call and eeeua.&nd we will try to do you good 
aa.l only g»od. 
South Pari». So*. 1,1380. 
UNPARELLELEO OFFERT 
: First Class Sewii Machines 
With nail lia* ef Atuehmrata to do all 
klada of Work, 
Gi?en Away, Free of Otarie. 
( 
Ha* iog ■· «1» arrangement* with a wrll known 
eorrp>«ny for a larire aitinber of their Mxrhim-. 
« « offi-r tn ^ re-oiiuia to every purchaser <>f i.v rn 
! ·ν five dollar» worth of books, to be »elr<-i'*< froir 
I our euUlotcue, rcn»t»ling of han.l»on;elv 1»bl<J 
a.J tlegauliy illustrated book·, by *'Andan 
auth'-r», 
A Μ Cass Family Stwicj fiacto 
oa richly oin*a><-r>ted Iron «land, with ► .Mi·! «1! 
Di.t li»|' »η·| «tiaw< r. cate'tilly lacked J»d dellv 
er"·! to an» Ιν·|μ·ι ·η th>» eftv. Iw of rt »n(e. 
τι 1· i« « t«'ut Diti'Ofrr made ί··τ «te 1 uri'o·.· 
rf lrtr«lafla| ur ) β«Ι λ»Ν<·γ.» thr« eg bout lt( 
I'nil. 1! vale* 
Send lor a Catalogue and De· eriptire Circular 
PEiLADEUH'A FOEiOTS C", 
7'2% »li»t»oin 
1 I IHLArKLVIIlA, PA. 
:, Liberal Terms OIM to Apis. 
MY DEAD. 
HY J. I». KIUiORB. 
I>own falling winter snow*, cover my dead 
Witli a pure robe of whit·· ; 
Sombre-plumed winter birds, over th«-lr grate» 
Pause In your tllght. 
Monro wltli mo for the lout; 
Itut no' they art» not lost. 
Only the stream that laves 
The heavenly >hon\ 1» crowed. 
My lonely breast pine» for η baby heail 
Which once iliil nestle there ; 
The touch of Infant bunds, the d«-at l>lue eye 
Ami clustering hair. 
Itut they are hid from sight. 
Joined with the angels bright, 
My darling'* safely there, 
Where all is pore delight. 
My mourning heart sighs for the ilear onc.gono, 
Companion of my way, 
Itorne to the grave while yet In woman's prime 
Of death the prey ; 
Torn from tay uruis away 
In life's (air promise day, 
And 1 innst walk by faith 
Λ'low η my darkened way. 
And is this all that'· left of those I loved. 
These snow clad mounds of earth 
And must 1 wander on alone—alone 
•Till the new birth? 
No dear one's circling arm 
Protects me now from harm ; 
My loved ones now ale Mown ; 
Wbut now can life be worth? 
Itut Springtime comes again, renewing life 
Through nature's employ 
M ith promise of the long, long golden day, 
An J no alloy. 
Thu» when life*· winter's past* 
Heaven's spring time conn s at la«t. 
My d ead, transformed from clay, 
I'll meet In endless Joy. 
North N» wry, Jan. 20. 
IN THF. CLIFF CAVIv 
"This is my friend Mr. Vaughn. Miss 
Belmont," au ill Clara Richmond, as the 
wherry ran her prow between the ii>eks. 
into anchorage, almost at Miss Itelmont .s 
feet, where »ha Mit sketching She had 
known that Vaughn wan expected, hat 
she hail not dreamed of being thus taken 
unawares, and ."die ga\e the least little 
start, dropping her eyi-H till they met his, 
wailing below. 
•'liivxi afterniMn. Mr. Vaughn," .she 
►ji«1, aim »t, \ou might have thought, as 
if they had only parted in the morning. 
"Have the skies fallen, that we catch 
larks ?" 
"No, but the tide ha»." he returned his 
ga/e still commanding h«*rs. "We had 
intended to keep on down the river, and 
>'in (îcneral Fogg'» jurhting party : but 
with this wind dead :wg.iinst us, they 
would l»e out on the Atlantic before we 
could overtake them." Mr. Vaughn had 
the air of otiering an apology for intrud- 
ing as he «poke. 
"Oh, 1 thought that had been given 
up," said Pauline. 
"\es,' replied Clarence, "we gave it up 
last night; but as uc· came down the 
ii\er Vaughn «as suddenly attacked with 
a longing for *a «et aheet and a tlowing 
sail.* 
" 
"And now have a wet blanket in- 
stead r 
••Thin maritime interest only struck 
him. I'm frv<· to confess, after I had gi\cn 
him the names of our quests, ami he 
found Mi at the great heiress wasn't among 
them." 
"Oh. indeed ! Nrt complimentary to 
the rest of us, Mr. \ aughn." 
"You have heard of seamen's yarns. 
Clarence i- a veritable Jacky Tar in that 
respect. What is &u heiress to me, or 1 
t«> an heiress?" 
They had climl*d the rock* by this 
time, and walked "up the lawn together, 
still chatting, to the piazza. 
"She takes to him as a fish takes to 
water," thought Clarence. "Jove! one 
would think she had know n him since the 
flood. She's almost too self-possessed and 
civil to strangers." 
They had tea under the apple trees 
that night at Mr*. Richmond's and the 
moon came up behind the tall sycamores, 
and mapped the scene in a tender atmos- 
phere, which was half dusky and half 
luminous ; and later they all strolled 
down to the rocky shore and took the 
tide to the beach, lighted a drift-wood 
tire, and forgot. the hour. Mr. Vaughn 
had spoken of leaving on the following 
day, but the days rounded into weeks, 
and still h'.· delayed. He might be goin^ 
to-morrow or the day after ; in the mean 
time he was at the Terrace, and the Ter- 
race was simply a suburb of Eden. He 
could leave at a moment's notice ; w hat 
was the use of wasting such weather 
thinking about it ? Eden ! "Well, yes, 
till Ciildersleeve came ; Gildersleeve with 
his debonair assurance, his eyes like 
"lights which do mislead morn," anc 
that voice of his ringing out on theii 
moonlight excursions, with its tlexibh 
tenor, pathetic as the cry of the whip- 
poorwill, sweet as the breath of honey- 
suckles in June, a* "sad as" death, a· 
sweet as Heaven." l'auline used to si 
wrapped in a cloud of melody, so t< 
speak, on those still summer nights 
She was trying to make up her mini 
about Ciildersleeve ; to make believe witl 
herself that she already belonged to hin 
heart and soul, and had no eyes, ο 
thoughts, or regrets, for another; no 
that she w as bound by any promises ; am 
perhaps, if Vaughn had gone on Genera 
Fogg's party, Ciildersleeve might havi 
found the course of his true love some 
what smoother. Though Vaughn sail) 
never a note, and had no languishin) 
dark eyes with which to inveigle hearts 
yet when she met his glance. Gilder 
sleeve's chances waxed beautifully less 
Promise to lovw and obey him, indeed 
As long as this man's very look com 
mnnded her w hole being, how could sh· 
so perjure herself While Gildersleev 
flattered himself that his affair w as draw- 
ing toward a conclusion, that l'auline wa 
sure to sur rentier before the season ended 
she was beginning to say to herself tha 
such a thing had r.ot only been impossi 
ble, but would remain so as long a 
Ralph Vaughn existed, in this world ο 
f»the other. 
In the mean time Vaughn was more or 
leas imj euetrablc; if he hung over her to- 
night, tender as a lover, he was quite 
likely to freeze into respectful indifference 
to-morrow ; yesterday lie wan so near her 
that they were almost one in thought and 
wieh and purpose; to-day, perhaps, he 
was as far away as the farthest star. 
.She could not translate such alternations 
of temperment. 
One afternoon the gentlemen had gone 
fronting or gunning, and a handful of the 
guests lounged on the piazzas or in the 
hammocks, and gossiped over their fancy 
work. Ada Clement was teaching Pau- 
line a new stitch, when she presently re- 
marked, "Oh, do you know, girls, some- 
thing happened to mo yesterday, and I 
must tell it ; nothing ever does happen to 
me, you know, and I consider this a 
special Uodsend." 
"Is it a ghost story ?" asked Nell 
; Daight. 
"Oh, very like a ghost story," said 
Ada. "I)o you know, yesterday after- 
noon I went out with my |>ony alone on 
i an exploring expedition, and it grew very 
I warm, and the pony began to limp, and 
I presently I found that we were on a 
cliff overhanging the river, with yroat 
pine trees shaking their plumes above, 
and coral mosses spreading under foot and 
along its ragged edges, and black crows 
cawing overhead, and a sail stealing up 
the river as silently as a phantom—" 
"Ada got that out of a book, I know." 
"Don't break the thread of my dis. 
course, child. Where was I : Oh at 
the sail-boat. Yes, and some oars were 
dipping in and out the water somewhere 
—invisible oars, plied by Nereids, I guess 
—and somebody whistled an air from 
Tra\iata. It came on the wind 'like 
horn* of elf-land faintly blowing,' from 
H'-aven knows where—but I found out 
afterward. I just tied the pony t >a tree, 
and took out my pencil: but, goodness! 
it η reded a Salvator llosa ; and I couldn't 
get the sounds in anyway, and presently 
they crystallized into words, and some· 
body was saying, 'And so you elojx-d to- 
gether, eh :' Oh, you've dropj»ed a 
stitch Polly!" 
"Ik)ther the stitches!" said Nell. 
"IK) go on. I'm worked up to a concert 
pitch." 
And even the practical Anna Rich- 
mond remarked, "How romantic!" 
"And so you elojvd together," rejx-at- 
ed Ada, delighted with herself and her 
audience. "The voice made my heart 
stand still, it seemed >o near, and yet no· 
body in si^ht. I held my breath. Polly, 
you are making a mess of your work — 
"And what did the lad ν replv asked 
Polly. 
"I never said there wa* a la ly in the 
case." 
"I don't *ec how then.· could tia^e bce 
an elopement without one," persisted 
Nell. 
"Don't pimp a story teller, Nell. 
•We were both very young,' the other 
person answered. 'The night wus too 
splendid to waste over German verb*. 
We had driven fast f>r an hour, having 
eluded the teachers and the servant* and 
the watch-dog at the Lambert Seminary 
"There's where you graduated. Miss 
Pauline, isn't it!" drawled Mrs. Daight. 
"1 never graduated anywhere. I was 
a dune·.·," related Ada, picking up the 
thread again ! In fact, we had no defi- 
nite object in view but the moment's hap- 
piness. 1 stopped to bait the horse. In 
the meantime we strolled into a shabby 
old church where a wedding was going 
on—a simple affair. When the bride 
turned away from the altar we stepped 
forward; it was the inspiration of the 
moment. The clergyman began the ser- 
vice. Ί forbid the banns,' some one cried 
from the door·way, and the principals, 
male and female, confronted us. It 
ended there. Her uncle sent her to a 
nunnery in Quebec. 1 accepted a situa- 
tion as civil engineer in California. Un- 
less she care·* for your dark friend, it is 
my duty to propose,don't you think?" 
"A pleasant duty indeed, replied the 
first speaker. Duty ? No, not unless 
you love her. She has probably re- 
covered." 
"And—what did the other—person 
answer?" a*kcd l'olly, very deliberately, 
and stopping to pick up a stitch. 
"You think so?" he asked, as if the 
idea was new to him." 
"And then ?" 
"That was all. One of them began to 
whistle from Traviata again. They 
spoke about the fishing and tide, and I 
came away hugging my romance. 
Wasn't it nice and odd, Polly ?" 
"Hut why were you not discovered at 
your eaves-dropping ?" 
"Why? Just because it was regular 
eavei-diopping, you know. The speak- 
ers were under the clitfs in a boat." 
"Yes," said Nell Daight, "I know the 
place. Clarence took me there once. It 
is the Cliff Cave, where they fish; it rune 
> under the length of this piazza; and 
there's a fissure in the rock overhead 
[ through which you can see a strip of blue 
ι sky and birds wheeling across it. Tc 
one sitting above, voices would reacli 
r easily from below." 
; "I barely escaped falling through the 
I fisure once," said Anna Richmond 
[ "Some day the whole mass will crumblt 
■ away, and plunge into the river. I hopt 
I shan't be there." 
; That night, when Vaughn met Pau- 
; line in the garden, sbe asked, "Has tht 
fishing been good to-day ?" 
"We went shooting," he replied ; "w< 
fished yesterday." 
I "In the Cliff Cave ?" 
"Yes, we had no luck. We rested or 
ί our oars, lighted our pipes—" 
; "But Clarence was with you ? Wasn'i 
he voluble ? What did you talk about ?' 
i "About auld lang syne, Pauline." 
"Ah, that is too stupid. Auld lanj 
t syne is a bore. There is nothing in th( 
past I care to remember." 
-, "Nothing, Pauline? nothing? Thei 
r I will resign you to the piescnt and Mr 
1 (iildereleeve," a* that gentleman joine<i 
them : and Mr. Vaughn would have left 
the Terrace behind him. a* well a* the 
: girl lie loved, on the following day, hut 
Mr*. Richmond'a horses took fright on 
the way to the station, and while the 
coachman broke his arm, Vaughn came 
off « ith a bad sprain of the ankle. Could 
anything be more commonplace and less 
romantic? he asked I imsclf. Reclining 
on Mrs. Richmond'· piazza and watching 
Oildendeeve and Pauline together w.h 
discipline enough to prepare him for a 
seventh Heaven. Such a trivial thing as 
a sprained ankle to defeat him thus ! 
Rut sometimes lovers an well as com- 
mon folks, mistak» success for defeat. 
Mrs. Richmond's led-shirted mowers in 
the hot fields yonder may have envied 
him his lutk in l>eing able to lie in the 
shadow with his bandaged ankle and his 
novel ; but they would have learned that 
nature knows how to equalize lots could 
they have known the arrows outrageous 
fortune by which he was wounded daily 
as he watched Uildersleeve putting otf in 
the boat with Pauline alone, at sunset 
or moon rise; ami heard their laughter and 
son# echoing far into the night. Pauline 
was verv gracious to the invalid, to Ικ· 
sure, just as she would be to a hopeless 
I cripple or beggar, he thought. She 
fetched his books, the heaped his pillows, 
I she even brought him strange wild-How- 
ers which she and Uildersleeve had sur- 
prised in the wood* ; but she only stayed 
!>chind him long enough to pas.. the jest, 
to give a parting shot, a bit of badinage 
—only long enough to exasperate, liii- 
deralccvc developed an unhappy faculty 
of laying claim to her when \aughn 
fancied that he had secured her. 
Hut even a sprain does not la>t forever. 
He might travel any day now, the doctor 
said; and he was surprised to find that 
he was loth to leave. After all, the 
pain had been flavored with pleasure. 
Inking backward he could recall many 
thrilling momenta which had made his 
pangs endurable. However, he was 
to 
depart in the morning, and to-night, as 
one and all were looking for their bed- 
nxim candles and exchanging good- 
nights, he suddenly remembered Mrs. 
Richmond's Τ» nnyson, which lie had lett 
in the hammock in the grove at the finit 
of the garden ; a shower might come up 
in the night and deface it. I he garden 
was dark and dewy, and tull o! lantastii 
shadows and sweet scents, and the grove 
was darker still, with a gleam ol the 
river on the other side, and the asj»ens 
quivering like pattering rain-drops. in 
the semi-darkness some one moved 
toward him, some one whose white 
drapery brushed against his hand. 
What sudden impulse was it which nude 
Vaughn stretch out a detaining arm 
! toward this flying shad >w. while he 
whispered, "Pauline, Pauline, you were 
mine once, heart anil soul. 
"And now," said Pauline, in her clear 
tens'· tones—"Now I belong to Mr, Uil* 
dcrsleeve." 
Vaughn dropped his artn idly he had 
forgotten how her hand trembled in his 
own an instant before ; he only knew 
that she belonged Uildersleeve. 
It was, perhaps, two years later, when 
I strolling aimlessly through an art gallery 
' 
in Kurope, Mr. Vaughn came face to 
face with Ada Clement. 
••Well met. Miss Ada, he said. 
Mrs. Uildersleeve, if you please, con- 
tended the little lady. 
'•Mrs. Uildersleeve !" echoed Vaughn. 
"I thought—I—ahem ! — I had not 
heard— 
"Oh, don t bo afraid to say it. \ou 
thought Polly wan wearing my shoes, 
eh? I vu awfully afraid she would· 
too. I knew they'd pinch. There give 
me your arm and 1· t me confess. You 
were so brimful of your own affairs at the 
Terrace you never dreamed that I—well, 
that I had made up my mind to marry 
Mr. Uildersleeve myself. Isn't it Thack- 
eray who says it a woman makes up her 
mind to marry a certain person, be she 
hunch-backed, or «jueer in her legs, or 
what not, let him look to himself—or 
words to that effect ? Well, (Jildersleeve 
and I were travelling companions on the 
way home after the summer ended 
at 
Mrs. Richmond's—I)oyou know, by-the- 
way they have lost thiir money, and sold 
the Terrace ? Too bad ! Polly had 
gone already. Travelling was never s< 
divine an employment before. I would 
gladly have kept on, like the Wandering 
Jew. Mind I didn't know that he was 
engaged to 1'auline. 1 sup|»osed it was 
atlirtation; and just to entertain him 1 
told him all about you and Pauline; 
your elopement whan she was at Lam- 
bert Seminary, and how you were inter- 
rupted at the altar.'' 
"And how did >ou happen to know 
all this, Mrs. Gildeialecve?" The narm 
was like a sweet morsel on his tongui 
now—so srangely do tastes change. 
"Now you are angry, but you ought 
to be grateful. How did I know it: 
When you have a secret, don't tell it ir 
the Cliff Cave even to Clarence. I wa.< 
overheard,near the fissure,eavesdropping 
you may call it if you please. I told tin 
story to the guests on the piazza, ncx 
day, lor a sensation. I didn't give an; 
names, you know—I'm not such a fool 
but you ought to have seen poor Pau 
line. She knew the story better than I 
it was as good as a play. If 1 had omit· 
ted that part where you said, "it is mi 
duty to propose," Polly would never hav< 
given Uildendeeve a second thought. H< 
has told me since that he wrote the ven 
night after 1 had given him the facts 
and broke his engagement. It didn't 
break Polly's heart. The Gilderaleeve 
are a high and mighty race, you know 
all his musty old ancestors would turn ii 
their earthy beds, if he had married ι 
girl with a history, so he married me 
Doesn't that Madonna yonder remiui 
you of Polly? She follows you with he 
eyes just as Polly follows you with he 
thoughts. Go back to America, Mr 
j Vaughn and marry her." 
"1 believe I will," said Vaughn, "i 
Polly will marry me." 
And she did.—Harptr * Batar. 
'a reminiscence OK DICKEN8' 
FIRST VISIT TO AMERICA. 
A gentleman who, when a baby, wan 
unconsciously immortalized in Charles 
Dickens' "Notes" of his trip to St. I^ouie, 
was met yesterday by a republican report- 
er. It was the gentleman's birthday, 
and that circumstance led to the dis- 
! closure of facts comparatively little known 
regarding the identity of character des- 
cribed in the "American Notes" of the 
great novelist. 
The pretty littl·· scene on hoard the 
boat between I/>uis ville and St. I<ouis, 
as printed in the "Notes," was one of 
the most charming and soul-felt pictures 
I of character and emotion that ever wartn- 
■ ed the heart in fact or fiction, anil 
1 Fors ter said that of all the writings of 
Dickens, it was I/>rd Jeffrey's favorite 
passage. 
In a letter to Foreter, dated on hoard 
the boat, IS 12. Dickens t{i\es the story, 
which for freshness excell·» the printed 
accounts in the notes, and its publication 
will be new to many, it run* as fol 
! lows: 
"There was a woman on board with a 
little baby; and l>oth little woman and 
1 little chilil were cheerful, good looking, 
; bright eyed and fair to see. The little 
woman had been passing a long time 
with a sick mother in New York, and had 
left her home in St. I/Hii*. in that con- 
dition in which ladies who love their lords 
! desire to be. The baby hud been born in 
1 
tier mother's house, and she had not seen 
her husband to whom she was now re- 
turning for 12 months. Well, to I** 
sure, there never was a little woman so 
full of hopes and tenderness and love and 
anxiety, as this little woman was, and all 
the livelong day, wondering whether he 
would l>e at the wharf, and whether he 
had got her letter and whether it she sent 
1 the baby on shore by somebody else, 
he would know it meeting it in the 
1 street, which, seeing that he had never 
set eyes upon it in his life, was not very 
lilely'in the abstract, but was probable 
enough to the young mother. She was 
such un artless creature, and wan in such 
a tunny, beaming, hopeful state, and let 
■ out all this matter clinging close about 
1 her heart, so freely that all the other lad} 
passengers entered into the spirit of it as 
much as she; and the captain who had 
heard all about it from his wife) was 
! wondrously shy. I promise you—inquir- 
! ing every time we met at the table 
' whether she had expected anybody to 
rnevt her at St. Louis, and supposing sin 
wouldn't want to go ashore the night we 
! reached it, and cutting many other dry 
'jokes which convulsed all the hearers, but 
especially the ladies. There was one 
little, wi/cn. dried-apple woman ammg 
those who took occasion to doubt the con- 
stancy of husbands under such circum- 
stances of bereavement, and there was 
another lady, with a lap dog old enough 
to moralize on the lightness ot human af- 
fections, and yet not so old that she could 
not help nursing the baby now and then, 
or laughing with the rest when the little 
woman called it by his father's name and 
asked it all manner of fantastic questions 
concerning him in the joy of her heart. 
It was something of a blow to the little 
woman that when we were within JO 
miles of our destination it liecame clearly 
neccssarv to put the baby to bed, but she 
got over that with the fame good humor, 
tied a little handkerchief over her head, 
and came out into the gallery with the 
rest. Then, such an oracle as she became 
in reference to the localities, and such 
facetiousness was displayed by the mar- 
ried ladies, and such sympathy was shown 
by the .single ones; and such j»eaU of 
laughter as the little woman hereself 
who would just as soon cried greeted 
everv iest with. 
At lait there were the lights of St. 
I,ouis and here was the wharf, and there 
were the steps; and the little woman 
covering her face with her hands and 
laughing or seeming to laugh more than 
ever, ran into her own cabin and shut 
herself up tight. 
I have no doubt that in the charming 
inconsistency of such excitement she stop- 
ped her ears lest she should hear him 
asking for her; but I didn't see her do it. 
Then a great crowd of people rushed on 
board, though the boat was not yet made 
fast, and was staggering among the other 
boats to find a landing place: and every- 
body looked for the husband, and nobody 
saw him, when all of a sudden right in 
the midst of them—God knows how she 
got there—there was a little woman hug- 
ging with both arms, around the neck of 
a fine-looking fellow. And in a moment 
afterward, there she was again dragging 
him through the small door of her cabin 
to look at the baby as he lay asleep. 
What a good thing it is to know that so 
» many of us would have 
been quite down- 
hearted and sorry if that husband had not 
come." 
It will be a surprise to many in St. 
ι Louis to know who were the parties so 
ι feelling touched by the pen of Dickens. 
The baby alluded to, which has since 
» grown up to manhood, is C'has. R. 
Gar- 
: rison, Esq. The little woman, the 
mother of Chas. R. Garrison, died about 
; six years ago. Her name 
waa Annie 
Xoye Garrison, and her father, Richard 
Noye, « as a native of Plymouth,England. 
■ He was a .Methodist preacher, and resided 
for many years in Buffalo, Ν. V., where 
ι hie son, John T. Xoye, still resides. 
ι Chas. R. Garrison, the aforesaid 
"baby," was 39 years old yesterday, hav. 
ing been born in Brooklyn, Ν. Y., Oct. 
12, 1841. His mother brought him bj 
way of Pittsburgh, and taking an Ohic 
: river steamer for St. I/)uls they had un- 
ι awares fallen in with and had their little 
ι history embalmed by the pen of Dickens 
Mr. Garrison has no memory of th< 
I event described by Dickens, but as h< 
■ 
gTew up his mother frequently ralliet 
r him on the figure he cut in the "Notes." 
—A knife with 191 blades was latolj 
f sent to the Prince of Wales on his bifth 
day, and probably not one of 'em is ί 
worse blade than himself. 
Rich in fat-producing material fwyoii I 
all other foods and medicine* :»r«· M ill Hit- 
ters. 
Perpetual motion—a motion to adjourn, 
which is always in order. 
Did you read how Joiiiah J'itkin of Chel- 
iea, Vt., was cured of a terrible «ore leg, 
by Ilood'· Sarsapnrilia, the juiriller 
• 
Gambling is not Increasing jjarticuiarly, 
hut at» hlick woolen stockings are to he 
fashionable, there will probably fie a great 
many blacklegs on the street this winter. 
HaVK WhTU'H Bai-svm ok Wll.D ClIKU- 
rv always at hand. It cure# coughs.cold*, 
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, intlu- 
enza, consumption, and all throat and 
luug complaint*. Wets, and $l a f>ottle. 
A Kansas woman who was called "home- 
ly as a hedge fence" sued the slanderer and 
received only six cents damages, Kansas 
hedge fences are not so bad-looking 
IIkniiv Van Nortw i«*k. ofToledo, Ohio, 
nays :—A friend prevailed upon me t<> trv 
an "Only hung Pad," and I obtained im- 
mediate relief from a racking rough. I 
i the Pad helped me.—Set A>lr. 
How time changes' In the good old Tes- 
tament days It was considéré*· a miracle 
for an ass to speak, and now nothing short 
of a miracle will keep one quiet. 
1 >r. C. W Benson's Celery and Chamo- 
mile Pilla are prepared expressly to cure 
sick headache, nervous headache, dyspep- 
tic headache, neuralgia and nervousness, 
and will cure any case. Price, 50 rente, 
postage free. Parsons, Itaugs & Co., Port- 
land, General Agents. 
A woman in Jericho, N't having heard 
a great deal about "preserving autumn 
leaves," put up some, but afterwards told 
a neighbor that "they were not ilf to eat. 
I have been troubled with Flatus in the 
stomach and bowel* for years, sometimes 
.seriously so. I). It V. 0. has cured me. 
I recommend it to all 
I). Candee, Aldermin Ht h Ward. Syrmruse. 
Ν. V. 
Guaranteed by all druggists. 
Venice is to bid good-bye to her gondol is 
and welcome steam tugs. The tugs won't 
t>e so romantic, but they will get a man 
home to dinner a great deal sooner. 
M its. Partington says don't take any 
of the «piack rostrums, as thev are regi- 
mental to the huin'in cistern : put your 
trust in Hop Hitters, which will cure gen- 
eral dilapidation, costive habits and all 
com!. <li-.e:t.scs. They saved l-iac from a 
severe extad of tripod fever. I hey are 
the n· }>!' ιλ 11 ii κ m of medicines.— 
I, lobe. 
Defeated politicians are sometimes like 
crabs in the market. They claw one 
another instead of the man who puts thetn 
into the box. 
Dit. Ν G White's Pti.monarv F.i.imr 
Is warranted to relieve the Croup in thirty 
minutes: To relieve a common Cold im- 
mediately To relieve Asthma at once 
To cure all Coughs before ulceration To 
cure sore throat : To cure Hoarseness of 
singers or speakers To always loosen a 
Cough: To cause the patieut to raise 
freely : To always produce rest at night 
To give satisfaction to all who use it. 
"What on earth takes you oil to the 
stable so early every morning lately ." 
asked a woman of her husband. "Cnrry 
hosslty." 
Kpii»kmii>.—Just now coughs, colds, 
lung and bronchial complaints *,·»·ηι to V 
epidemic. In these cases of sudden colds, 
the best thing to do is to get a bottle of 
Λ" II. /*»«·«»' A7.7.V, which invariably 
gives speedy relief and ultimately effects a 
complete cure in all cases where the 
breathing organs are affected. 1 *e it in 
time and prevent serious lung difficulties. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
A New \ ork paper says of Mile. Beru- 
hardt's hat, "It was trimmed with white 
feathers and covered entirely vv lib white 
jet beads." "White jet" is like Shak- 
speare's "hot ice." 
How it Was!—At the battle of Gettys- 
burg I was shot through the left leg and 
was sent to the hospital. The army sur- 
geons relieved me but pronounced my case 
incurable. It discharged pieces of bone, 
and for years I have suffered with a run- 
ning sore. I tried everything which my 
limited means would allow, and experi* 
éueed no relief uutil I tried Sulphur Hit- 
ters. I am now almost well, aud shall 
continue their use.—Old S»l<h*r. 
The old game of wicket is revived ou 
the Brooklyn Athletic Club grounds. 
Among the "players 011 each side are four 
bar tenders. There's where the wicket 
part of the game comes in. 
Linked Togetukr·—Complaints £» in 
troops. They are associated by nature. 
Get one disease and you will have others 
Dr. David Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy 
strikes at the root of all disease. You can- 
not take it amiss, no matter 1 rhul your par- 
ticular trouble may be. For all ailm«nts 
of the Kidneys, Liver, Stomach. Bow.l.s.it 
is worth more than its weight in gold. A 
nilrer dollar will buy It, whether you go to 
your drug store, or address the proprietor, 
Dr. K. at Itondout, Ν. V. 
HE RE DIΤΛ Π Y 
scRorrL.i. 
I malin· ut 
bèe at any Il le shrill· pr· 
tu di'vclup itself III sonic Insidious ·Ι..ιμ·>«·. 
Consumption and litany other «11-· '.·> .u 
outgrowths <>f this Impurity of the |»|.«wi. 
li<Hii>'A Sa»·*vi' νιιιι ι.ν liât a ν\·>ΐι<!>. 
|.«λ··γ over all acroluioiis troubles. 
as tin· r>· 
warkaMe testimonials we have teceii ! 
unmistakably prove. 
MtSSR't. (·. I. ΙΙ«μ1> λ Γ< ι. llrntliDK : 
• * My youngest sun has always I· n 
trouble*! villi» Serofuloiis llumor; «'»r< s in 
bis heart diseharuitiK from his ears, and a run- 
ninti son* on the l>;u'W of his ear for ι*·> 
>ear<: his eyelids would fester ami ulcerate 
«liteliaivin^ ><> that I was obliged tu w.ish 
tli'Mn «»j»-u every inoining, his eyelash· ■ 
nearly all eomlnn out : he was excc.-diiuK 
•lalniy. lunstul ill·· limeeatiim but two slit !ii 
meals a da r. W·· were unable t·· lunl .1. 
11ιΙιιχ that nail the least «fleet upon him nil 
last Mirluw'. ΙΌ'·. we χινι< him two bottles > : 
Hot*! » >«/·«"/*ιγι/Λ». llisaniM'titelniiirovrii 
ntunee. * The hack 01 Dis ear healed 
ui> with· Mit a war, and not a s«>re lit his he a 1 
•fiiiv. Siueerelv yours, 
\||Z*. Ν C. SaXBORX, 
No. |u> Merriinaek Ht., l-owell, Mas*. 
·■ We do not as a rule allow nurselres to 
iis4· our editorial columns to *|irak of anv 
remedy we advrrtisc, 1 ut w.·feel warrant·d 
in saving a word for Mood's Sar>ap*rill.i. 
N.trs:t|>arllla h.is In en known as a reuiedui 
a^i-nt f«»r centurie» and is reengnlwrt h\ all 
M'lioolsof practlee as a valuable hlo»ni iiurl- 
fier. It is pill U|i in hunts of almost infinite 
ν rriety. but M< -»rs. 11·» I λ Γο «I.owell. 
V.IS- who .ire tlioriHiuiilv 1· li.ibie pi*iii><. 
ri«t«. have hit ιψοιι a remedy of unusual 
valu··, Certainly thejr have vou-lier·» of 
cures which we know to in· mo* I ctinnr· 
iliiiary. —/.V/i'/or* jMtnll If- ■ kly Journal. 
HOOD S SARSAPARILLA. 
1 
Sold by ilm^lsis. Price fi; six for 
^ 
Prepared byC.I. H«X)1>* CO.. l-owtll. Mj »*. 
plae··? This Is tru< ry 01»·*· It I 
tërforïi îîrmoerat. 
PAK1S. MAINE. ΚΚΒΚΓΑΚΥ 1, 1881. 
Newspaper Decision·. 
L ii* person who lake· a P*(>er regularly 
from th« o®oe— whether directed to hi· nunc or 
Mother'·, or whether he baa »ub«cril>e«l or aot— 
la reaponaible for the payment. 
J. II « peraua order* hi· μ»per discoatiaued, 
h» suit |«> «11 arrearage*. or tne publiahor may 
continue to send tt uaiil payment 1· made, and 
collect the whole «mount, whether the |>ai>er 
» 
taken from the o#<sp or not. 
S. The C ouru hare decide·! that reftaaing to take 
a*w»p«per* and i>ertottk*l· from the 
ιμ>αΙ .>β· <·, 
or mooting and leaving (lion uncalled lor. ta 
βπμ fmew evidence ot fraud. 
KKOM AIGISTA. 
I.a»t week was a busy one at the Cap- 
ita). Wednesday and Thursday the 
Maine Pte« Association and Maine | 
State T»mj>erance Convention were both 
in se>»ion, and Thursday afternoon pub- 
lic hearing* "ere given on the subject·» of 
divorce and franchise of women to the 
extent ot school affairs. 
ηΚΓΙΚΑΜΙ CONVENTION. 
The temj>erance meeting w as held in 
a public hall and was largely attended. 
The mont conservative elements had con- 
trol of the convention until the last even- 
ing session, when Gov. Piai>ted presided j 
It is well known that Gov. I'laisted is 
not a temperance man, and his appear- 
ance as prv«idintf officer in a meeting of 
that kind was both hypocritical and dis- j 
gutting. Gov. l'laisted read one 
of his 1 
armv orders which forbade the issue 
of whiskey rations in his brigade, and 
argued that thl« was evidence of his tem- 
perance principles. Hut his well known 
habits speak far more against him than 
this order can speak for him. When a 
professed temperance society will allow a 
hypocrite to preside at its meeting because 
he may be governor, we are inclined to 
dtstru«t the sincerity of thoitc who con- 
trol its actions. Gov. I'lai«ted pledged 
himself to enforce the prohibitory law as 
it stands, constabularv clause and all. 
He evidently expecta that this clause 
will be re pealed ; but in thi* he will prob- 
ably be disappointed; for if the l,rgi>!a- 
ture is wise, as it appear» to be, there 
will be no temperance legislation at all 
this winter. Gov. Plaisted should have 
a fair opportunity to show what the op- 
position can do for the cause of temper- [ 
ance which has so long been foe*ered by 
the Republican party. 
MAIM Γ REV» ASSOCIATION. 
The first session of the annual meeting 
of the Maine I'rws Association ui" held 
in the .v-nate Chamber Wednesday even- 
ing. There was an unusually full at- 
tendance 31 member* being present. 
The Treasurer's report was read an<i 
«howed a balance of $118.11 m the 
treasury. The follow icg officers were 
unanimously elected for 1 ***» 1 : 
President Mar»ball > Kicn. οι π·π· 
lauJ 
Vice Presidents— Ι' U »nvu «»: 
Portland. William Β Laphara. of Augusta. 
Va .s GUM·, «f Bwtoi 
Secretary—Joseph Wood. of Skow be- 
gan. 
Treasurer—P. O. Vickery. of Augusta 
SaeMlMQi—K. β. Kich. 
of Portland 
Kxeeutive Γοι ί. ttif—*» 1- Board man. 
of Au.'u>:«. 11. W Kutiardsou. of l'ort- 
IiuhI. liforcc 11 W itkiD*. of 1'aris. 
The second tla\ session, was held 
Thursdav. The forenoon was devoted to 
busine»* pertaining to journalism and job 
murk. A committee consisting of George 
Η Wat kits. F (j. Rich, and Brown Thurs- 
ton was appointed to conter with the 
printer* of Maine in relation to job rates. | 
On motion of I*r. NN B. Lapham, it 
was vottd to make the summer excuraior. 
to Rangeley Lakes, by such route am: 
such variation* as the committee may 
decide up» n. 
The following committee *it# appoint 
ed to arrange for the next annual excui- j 
tion Charles W Keyes, Farmington, j 
W. H. Lapham, Augusta, George H. 
Wat kins, Paris. 
It wti> also \oted to hold the next an- 
nual meeting at Portland. 
At the afternoon eeasioQ in the Senate 
Chamber, an able and scholarly address 
«>n "Tbe Newspaper Pie** was read 
bv Ke\. Η. Ρ >now. of Alfred. Mr. \V. 
O. Fuller, of Rockland. read a very witty 
|H*m ntitled "The Goblin of the Press 
In the evening a reunion and supj*r 
was had at Hotel North. After the sup- 
j*t appropriate remarks were made by 
Pre».dent I. ■«. k·. of the Maine Senate. 
r-^cak'T H i'ih.r.vin, t" tht· Hou»e. Hon 
W. \\ Thomas, jr., of Portland.ex-Gov. 
Dingley, of Ixwiaton, and Messrs Ho- 
m»n. ot Augusta, HI well» ot Portland, 
and others. 
The meeting was one of the largest 
and pleasantest yet held. 
0\ioKI> ΙΌΙ \T\ INTERESTS. 
Among the most interesting depart- 
ments at Augusta, is the Adjutant Gen- 
eral's ο thee, over which Gen. George L. 
Beal. of Norway, presides. Gen. Real is 
a military man in every sense of the 
word, and loves his work. Of course he 
love* his work or he would not occupy 
the position ; a* the salary has been cut 
to so low a figure, there i* no such thing 
as living and supporting a family on it. 
Gen. Heal has not only reorganized the 
militia under the law of last year, but he 
has systematized every department, and 
put the whole on an excellent basis. 
We were exceedingly interested in his re- 
marks concerning ritie practice. At present 
nearly every *tate is striving more to perfect 
it* militia in the use of arms than in the 
performance of evolutions. This is also 
the case in the regular array. Recent 
investigations have showed that an enor- 
mous waste of ammunition has resulted 
from every battle. Only one shot out of 
several hundred has been effective. 
Many men have never learned to tire 
with any degre·. of accuracy and most of 
the *hot« are wasted. Other soldiers 
have not learned to estimate distances 
and gauge the elevation of their gun» so 
as to carry the ball to the opposing line. 
The present endeavor is to tram men to 
avoid these error», to teach them to pick 
their mark and fire coolly at it. In this 
manner, shooting will be more effective, 
lees ammunition will be w aited, and bat- 
tles will be so destructive of life that 
another wdl be added to the reasons why- 
war should be avoided. One great source 
of loss to the State has been injury to 
guns from careless and ignorant nandling. 
In the care of arm* the men are now also 
carefully trained One Interesting fea- 
ture of the department is the accuracy 
with which the record* are kept. Every 
round of ammunition issued from tbe 
office b> ixcordcd, when each is fired, the 
n»m. of the part) who shot it is recorded 
and also the score he made with it. In 
this manner the efficiency of our militia 
is ascertained and the State ia ranked ac- 
cordingly by militaiy men in other States 
and in the regular army where similar 
records arc kept. 
In this work (Jen. Heal is supplement- 
ed by another Oxford County man—Col. 
E. C. Farrington of Fryeburg—inspector 
of rifle practice, and who has in this ; 
capacity been placed upon the staff of 
Gov. Plaisted. When the present system 
was adopted, thoee in authority look the 
State over carefully for a man competent 
to instruct the militia in the use and cart' 
of arms. After considering the matter 
for a long time and after making careful 
searvh and inquiry, they decided that 
Col. Farrington was the best man in the 
State for this position. He is popular with 
the militia and gives his information in a 
very interesting and acceptable manner. 
Many dollars will 1* saved the State an- 
nually by the better preservation of its 
guns resulting from this work, and the 
efficiency of our militia has already been 
greatly increased, as is testified by the 
fact that we are now ranked very much 
higher than we were two years ago. 
Formerly it was a pleasure to visit the 
State Library, but a' present it is dis- 
tressing. J. S. llobbs, Ksq., formerly of 
l'an*, and last year G. G. Stacy a native 
of Porter in this County, have been Li 
brairans, and have kept the librarv in 
tftHxl onier. Mr. Hobbs was an excellent 
man for the place, and under his admin- 
istration the books were always to be 
found in place, and well preserved. To- 
day the library presents an appearance of 
terrible disorder. The l>ooks are strewn 
helter skelter over the shelves, on the 
Hoor and on the tables. One round table 
in the main room us piled three feet deep 
with books which apjiear to have been 
thrown there when returned, instead of 
being put upon the shelves where they 
belong. No property is so soon lost or 
destroyed as an illy kept library, partic- 
ularly if it belongs to a public society or 
corporation. The negligence of people 
in returning borrowed books is proverbial, 
it is doubly so in the case of public 
libraries. We doubt if the present Libra- 
rian knows where half his books are; and 
we are certain that no person desiring 
volumes for reference can find them with- 
out gnat delay and unnecessary incon 
\entence. As one of the "plain people" 
and one who loves books, we demand a 
char.ee in the administration of our State 
Library. It the present librarian w ill not 
attend to hi» duty and keep his books, 
shelves, tables and floors as they should 
be kept, a new Libanan should be im 
mediately put in his place. 
or κ i»r ι κι.ΑΤίον 
Jui!k'« Walker and Senator Ilisbee arc 
rwoof the mo»t industrious and influen- 
tial member* of the Legislature. Judge 
Walker ·.;· chairman of the Commit ti e on 
I.égal alfair» ami is on the ( ommitte*· on 
Towns. He ha» earned the reputation 
of being one of the most careful and ac* 
curate t>t l< ^.-<ldî'>r* He puts th·? same 
thought into public atiairs that he puts 
into hi» private business,and work* more 
hours for le-s p.* y than probably he ever 
did before 1:1 Ml life. No matter IM 
before the committee without it receives 
hi* careful scrutiny and thoughtful at- 
tention. We found him working t*r 
into the night on public atfairs, and tak- 
ing no time for j»ersunal recreation or 
rest 
Senator Hisbee is chairman of the Com- 
mittee on State's Γη»οη, is on the Judic- 
iary Committee, and has just been ap- 
pointed on the important Committee 
which re·districts the >tate under the 
new census for Congressmen. By Mr. 
BNbee's good management we have two 
men on this committee ; bisbee from the 
Senate, and 1 witchel, of bethel, from the 
lioux Mr. Ri»bee. aluj, ha» become a 
very influential member and carefully 
looks after the details of atfair». He ha· 
a special eye to the interest» of Oxford 
County. At the same time he gives all 
State matters his attention and has gain- 
ed gnat peisonal popularity by his hearty 
(jood humor and genial hospitality. 
Representative Marble of I'aris and 
Representative Hrnigham ot llucktield 
have both gone home, fi».k with colds. 
1 »r. John A. Swett, Representative 
from Rrowntield, i» a very popular man. 
He ι.» distinguished for hia gallantry, and 
has become familiar to the social life of 
Augusta by his fretjuent attendance at 
the city sociables. l*a»t Wednesday 
r.iKat. at the Masonic Levee, he was 
voted a card receiver as the handsomest 
mau about the State House. Secretary 
of State Smith. Geo. l>. Hisbee and l'eter 
Keetfan of Aroostook also received votes. 
Keegan was really angry because Swett 
out-shone him. The card receiver is a 
well carved monkey, holding a tray. It 
is on exhibition and doing service at 
Hotel North, where most of our delega- 
tion board. 
By the way. Hotel North is a «reat 
institution in Augusta. The hotel ac- 
commodations have be*n both poor and in- 
suflicient. This new hotel is large and 
convenient and at the same time is mod- 
erate in its charges. The whole building 
is heated by steam and is kept thorough- 
lv warm night and day. All the double 
rooms are supplied with steam radiators, 
making this one of the most comfortable 
hotels east of boston. We paid our bill 
and this is a free putf. 
All the members of our delegation are 
doing well, and Oxford CouDty is looked 
up to a» oue of the leading sections in 
Maine. It pays to send our beat men to 
such a place. 
Among the Representatives we notice 
Mr. King, of Caribou, a native of Dix- 
field in Oxford County. Thus we are 
represented by other sections as well as 
by our own delegation. 
oTiikK xajTEK. 
Toby Candor, the well known cor- 
respondent, is a prominent figure about 
the State House and hotel. He is a 
}ounger man than one who had heard 
his history would expect to see. His 
torui is ^lender and straight as a rule, 
and he obtains much information by his 
easv familiarity with the members He 
looks like some of the Whitmans of this 
section, though he claims no relation to 
them. 
Dr. W. b. Lapham, though not a 
member of the Legislature, is a promi- 
nent figure at Augusta, where he has 
resided for a number of years. He has 
recently purchased a small place out of 
the city, where he keepe a horse, cow and 
some small stock, which he cares for, 
and thus add» to hie pleasure and health. 
Dr- Lapham will soon furnish us with 
two articles, on· on the history of cer. 
tain events in the early days of Hethel ; 
the other concerning the experiences of 
his regiment during the rebellion. Dr. 
Lapham continues in his position of agri- 
cultural editor on the Maine Farm*r, 
which paper is now under most excellent 
management. 
We may gain the title of a chronic 
fault finder, if we complain much more 
about matters in Augusta; but the relig- 
ious ?) services in the House deserve a 
slight mention. That body has chosen 
"( amp Meeting John Allen" as Chap- j 
lain. The old man is in his dotage, and 
his method of conducting the services is 
a farce. Half the members are laugh- 
ing at him. and he encourages this by 
making the funny remarks in his prayers 
which are so familiar to the people, and 
which are so carefully gathered up and 
published. Religious services are of a 
serious nature, and should have a ten- 
dency to put hearers in a grave, thought- 
ful and devout frame of mind. At 
prient they are conducted, evidently, for 
the amusement of members and of the 
reporters. No services would be better 
than such : but sensible pointed prayers are 
better than either, and they can In? se- j 
cured for the same price—or at any price < 
—from -enable men in Augusta or else- 
where. 
Considerable interest was manifested 
concerning the divorce question, and the 
hearing was largely attended. It will 
serve to call attention to this growing evd 
in the State if no action is taken in re- 
gard to it this season. We hear many 
asking what is to l>e done about the 
matter, which is α sure sign that some- 
thing will ultimately be accomplished. 
The committee is also importuned to 
re|*>rt a bill which if earned, will allow 
women to vote, particularly on «ehool 
matters. The public hearing was large- 
ly attended, and some good speeches 
were made by ladies who advocated their 
cause. It is reported that the committee 
received a very favorable impression of 
the matter. If any such experiment is to 
be tried, doubtless it will be planed in a 
careful and guardeJ manner, for it in- 
volves great and imjtortant issues. 
[Belfast Journal.) 
MAINE MINKS. 
One bv on* the mining eipert· ηη·Ι *ui»rrtn· 
ten.l.m. »rv ]en\ In# the Maine U>n»i'U«. the 
tally papera an' «ll»nil«tnit their nilnln* edi- 
tor·, second lian·! mining ap|»aiatu·. ι» bclnt: 
offerts! cheap (or c»*h. an·! the boom lia» l>eeu 
iivcivli·.! by a collapse Cumberland ·ίΙοΙκ· 
THI*. a·, far a.» it goes, is * truthful pre- 
*· ntation of the case and with the .fourn il 
it I* ça»*·· for congratulation that, having 
contributed nothing to the boom it is in no 
degree responsible for the collapse. <·η 
the whole, mining fever in Maine has done 
l,-sa harm than was fearwl But that It 
ha» done enough. the .V<n»»e \tinmy ./.urn· 
a/ of Oct. 1st, teatirte?· when it way* 
"l>uring the excitement of last winUT, by 
far tiif larger portion of the money |>ut 
Into minium ·■ i»t«*r|»rk"»«-s conolrtid of fun !» 
which men h ints and manufacturer* actu- 
ally ueeded in their business. and the -m ill 
•avinga of clerk*. tue«-h au Ira au<l lal»or<ra.' 
And of this money which I·» "«aid to ha\e 
been iu tli·· aggregate "but a drop In the 
bu k< t compared with actual expense of 
properly developing the mine»." few in- 
vestors are likely to realix even oue cent 
on the dollar. The numerous companies 
with half a million dollars capital « α- !». on 
paper, have mostly dlsappeaie I : f * <»f 
them leaving even a hole in the ground to 
murk tbelr brief existence. though they 
will doubtless Im> held in remembrance by 
the uufortunaU' stockh dders. 
Hut now that the wild cat companies 
hive had their d »y, and It i« no longer 
profitable to unprincipled m- u to salt a 
mine, or palm oflT nuggets from ( alitornla 
or elaewhere a> the product of native lead» 
and Assure·, there i» a prospect that the 
question whether mining In M «Ine can be 
made profitable, will I*· falrlv teated. Th·» 
erection of smelting aud reduction works 
is a Step lu this direction. Such works 
are now In process of construction lu 
Portland, at the mine of the Dougl i* Min- 
ing company, and negotiations are |»endinu 
for utilizing the foundry buildings in this 
city fora similar purpose. At last advices 
the Douglass company had two ore beds 
roasting ores, and new beds In course of 
construction. No one doubts the existence 
1 of the precious imetals in Maine : but if it 
costs a dollar or a dollar and a half to pro- 
duce a dollar's worth of gold or silver, we 
can hardly include mining among our re 
sources When the ore from the mines 
now in operation Is reduced to solid brU ks 
or bars of standard quality, it will l>e ea*y 
to determine the amount of protlt, or loss 
While by no means sanguine, we think it 
quite probable, making due allowauce for 
the statements of interested parties, that 
with good management, some of the mines 
may pay, and we sincerely hope this result 
will be obtaiued. 
The attitude maintained by the weekly 
press of this State during the mining ex- 
■ cttemsnt was the subject of captious critl- 
! cisms, but its conservative course is now 
fully vindicated. It would be folly for a 
newspaper to discourage any enterprise 
which would add to the general prosperity 
1 of a State or section. The interests of a 
newspaper are those of the community for 
which it is published, aud Its bu» tes s 
sensitive to the fluctuation In fortunée of 
the community. The gr. atest eood to the 
greatest num'wr Is the policy of the true 
newspaper ; and the advocacy of special 
trade» and industries is properly left to 
class journals, the organs of manufactur- 
ing, mining. lusuranc and other interests. 
The weekly press of Maiue had to ch«»ose 
between the few men who were promoting 
mining companies, concerning whose suc- 
cess as paying ventures, there were grave 
doubts, anil the large majority of its pat- 
rons. There was danger that farming and 
other vocations would be neglected, aud 
that many would hopelessly embarrass 
themselves with the delusive hope of 
speedily becoming miulag millionaires. 
; And these evils were not wholly averted. 
But that the weekly press had a salutary 
influence cauuot be doubted. It is iu large 
measure due lo it that the mining fever 
! was of brief duration, and that its victims 
have been so few. Now that mlulng In 
this State Is to be conducted as a legiti- 
mate enterprise, on business principles, 
and Its results practically tested, It Is safe 
I to say that those engaged in developing 
! mines will receive all the aid and encour- 
! agement the press cau give to thein. Its 
dutv lies in that direction as clearly as it 
did In opposing wild cat companies and 
visionary schemes which could only result 
in lujury to the public weal. 
—Mr. H. C. Davie, Register of Pro- 
bate for Oxford County, has just showed 
us some splendid copper ore taken from 
the Kriggs place in this town. The rock 
is taken from the surface of a vein two 
feet wide and about a mile long. It 
I snows gold and silver a.< well as copper, 
! and promises to be a rich find. 
—J. V. P. Burnham of Norway, ad- 
1 vertisee to continue in the business of 
making photographs at his rooms on 
' Cottage Street. He makes a specialty 
of enlarging pictures to life size and of 
copying old ones. 
—W. L. Williams offers for sale, by 
advertisement in another column, a large 
quantity of fine stock and farming tools 
on his farm in Albany. If you want 
, anything in that line, read the 
advertise- 
ment carefully. 
POLITICAL NOTES. 
—Of the seventy-six United States Sen- 
ators ouly thirty-three were born in the , 
States which they represent. The rest are 
carpetbaggers. 
—Seuator Ilamlin, of Maine, who has 
been exempt from illness ail his life to a 
remarkable degree, is now confined to his 1 
home in consequence of α rheumatic at- 
tack. 
—The Xtw \ork (dem.) recently 
said that "(Jen. Garfield has probably more 
mental force, and has Ικ·οη a closer student 
of political history than any uiau who has 
been chosen to the Presidency during this 
generation." 
—The Augusta correspondent of the 
! 
Portland /Vf** says Congressman Frye is ! 
likely to be nominated by acclamation Re- 
publican ciudidate for U. S. Senator to All 
any vacaucy that may be caused by Sena- 
tor Maine going into the cabinet. 
—The Trarrller says : "Heretofore Gov- 
ernor l'laisted, of Maine, has had the sym- 
pathy of many republicans outside of that 
State, because of a belief that he was driv- 
en out of the party by local injustice. His 
message has dispelled the delusion ; a man 
capable of writing such a document could 
never have been deserving of support from 
an intelligent and self-respecting constit- j 
ueucy." 
—The Somerset Reporter says: "The 
capital stock of the national banks in Maine 
amounts to 910,507,115. Daring the year I 
Is"'.», these banks were taxed by the cities 
ami towns where the stock was owned 
$i2*,o:to, or per cent, upon its fner val- 
ue In addition to this, the Federal gov- 
ernment collected 9114.H55 of taxes the 
saine year. Is there another ten and a 
half millions of property owned In Maine 
which pays a total tar of 9'.'42,915? If eo 
naine It." 
—Gov. I'laistnl is a model reformer. At 
the tlr*t meeting of the Governorship with 
his Kepublican » ouncll he insisted upon the I 
appointment of Ids son as messenger. The 
Council could not see it in tli it light, and ; 
therefore arose a slight ripple of un pleas- ί 
autne*ν We trust the Council will not ; 
yield, not that we have anything ag lint the 
boy, but Ιχ·< anse we don't like to see a man 
wlun once in a good office himself, try to 
gobble up all the smaller one* for his reU- j 
tives. 
—Mr Frye's substitute for the Wood 
funding bill, which he gave notice Satur- 
day that he should offer, authorises tlx 
Secretary of the Treasury to issue bouds 
or treasury notes of a denomination as 
low as $10, and bearing anuual Interest at 
I ·_' per cent to the amount of rt'JO 
mil- 
lion·». It authorizes the Secretary to re- 
deem these bonds auil not· s after on·· year, 
onlv he ««hall not redeem more than 7."> mil- 
lion* in any one year, that amount being 
considerably bevoud the requirements of 
the siuklng ftind. 
—Tuesday, the Maine Legislature elect- 
ed F.uucue Male Hep.) Γ. S. Seuator, 
the New York Legislature. Thomas C. 
I'latt. Kep <; the Massachusetts I, gis 
Mature. Senator Dawes Hep ) — the Demo- 
crats all voting for Ben liutler; the In- 
diana Législature Ben Harrison Kep ; 
the) >!iio Legislature,Sec'y Sherman Hep ; 
the Michigau Legislature. Congressman 
I C »nger Hep for the long term and Sen- 
ator Baldwin for the s!i >rt term: the Con- 
uetlcut Legislature, Gen. Hawley ( Hep.) ; 
and the Delaware Legislatures -nator Bay- 
lard Dem.). 
—I'blletus Sawyer, the n w ι imco 
■ 
Stat» Senator from Wisconsin. U emphat- 
ically a «elf-made man. II*· is a nrj»« t 
bO'f from \ ertnont, who lM>uglit his 
time of his father when 17, ami went West 
to grow up with the country. II·· acquired 
it competence In the lumbering business. 
Iris 1η·« η mayor of Oshkosh an I represent· 
e l his district several term* In Collyre*». 
Though not a mail of hrilllaut pirw. he 
has a reputation for h >n---ty an<l com u >u 
I sense, which is better. 
—Wade Hamptou seems to have I >»t his ! 
temper permanently. II·· to-ik offence at 
Noim-thiug which that thin honored organ ■ 
Of Soothers chivalry 7'a< Cterfntoa v-r-1 
ruri, published at»out him ami sent lin k ! 
his copy of the paper, un i requested that 
no further uumbèrs l»c sent ta him. When 
the editor wrote him a Utter of remm- 
stranee, Hampton replied "I l>eg to say 
I that I regar I your letters* an Impertinence 
»ηΊ your piper as a nuisance." This 
rou- «I the wrath of the editor, and he re- 
spon 1« il In a letter accusing Hampton of 
trying to kick down the ladder which 
rals« I him to his elevate.1 po-.iti.in, assert- 
ing hi·» right a·, a Demo· rat In g >«» l stand- 
ing. t.» criticise the acts of the party's 
servants. au I closing with the information 
that his address wa- Charleston, S. C. It 
is a very pretty «(U:*rr«*l, and must "per- 
plex" if it does not "almost discourage" 
tbti late advocates of the principles of I.ee 
aud Jackson.—Tribunf. 
Till: VINDICATION OF THE TABULA- 
TE IK8. 
Tbej« Is ncrdisputitig the fact that the 
Tabulators of 1*7'.· *0 have bevn well sus- 
tained by their party associates. Gor. 
Garcelou himself, whenever he appeared 
I iii public during the campaign «as received 
, with enthusiasm. The Hon. C. H. Chase 
was sent to the Cincinnati Contention to, 
in part, represent the Democracy of Maine 
in the National counsels of the party, aud 
: recently be was again, as we understand 
it without effort ou his part, made the 
candidate· of both the Democratic and 
Greenback parties for a high ofllce, and a» 
I such received the votes of the opposition 
numbers of the Legislature. The Hon. 
John B. Foster, another of the famous 
Tabulators, presided over the Greenback 
State Convention that placed Gor. IMaisted 
In nomination, Mas later in the campaign 
a candidate f<»r Senator, aud recently re- 
I ceived with Captain Chase, the honor of u 
nomination for a Councilor, and the Hon. 
F. XI. Fogg who was the most tadlcal of 
the Tabulators, was the caudidate of all 
I factious of the opposition for Congress in 
his district. 
Again it is said that the Hou. J. L. 
j Smith was selected as the 
candidate of the 
opposition for Cnlted States Senator, 
simply, because that he had been In the 
I opinion of his associates, abused by the 
Republican press aud speakers. 
It should be also remembered that here 
In Cumberland County where the tight was 
1 —thanks to Capt. Chase directly on the 
(juestious raised by the "count out," the 
Kepubllcans met with a defeat so far as 
the most Important ofllce went, to say the 
very least. 
In brief, then, the Tabulators have not 
only been "vindicated," but it has been 
made plain, that, as stated by Capt. Chase 
in his open letter to A. A. Strout, the 
"couut out" itself in all its stages, did re- 
ceive the endorsement of all the promiueut 
Democrats In the State.—City Itrm. 
A Good Yarx.—A varu is current that 
one of the Grand Trunk clerks in this city 
is heir to an English earldom and an estate 
valued at £60.000 per year. The story 
goes on to say that some years ago he 
came to America with $40,000; went to 
the provinces; bought a farm in Canada 
East for 920,000; lost It; invested 9*o00 in 
1 Maine Mining stock : got it all, lu stock, 
and has a patent right in a new paddle 
wheel, which he thinks will ultimately 
"paddle his canoe" for him. llaviug spent 
all but Ç80, lie interested the Graud Trunk 
officials iu Canada and they gave him a 
berth in the office here. Now who is the 
I 
happy "Lord George?"—Γη st. 
Aimmson's Botanic Balsam is com- 
ι pounded of the best natural healing ex- 
tracts of Balk, Hoots aud Gums iu ihe 
world. It is a safe and reliable medicjue, 
I pleasant to the taste, and cures Coughs, 
Colds, Asthma, aud Croup, l'rice, 3j ami 
73 cts. 
—The water In Newhurg is so bad that 
ι correspondent of the Journal says "it Is 
almost cruel to sejulrt it on a dec- lit fire." 
That is worthy of l)e«n Swift. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Brtiirl.—The weather continuée cold, 
md the roads are very hard. There has 
>een uo (toil weather since Thanksgiving, 
md the snow is about four feet deep in the 
woods, and so light, that the trees as they 
rail are buried in it. 
Water Is getting low in the well, and 
many are Tailing. 
The snow on the river Is Aill of water on 
Its way from the lakes to I«ewlston. 
Ο. II. Mason is still confined to hie 
house, and has taken Seth Walker Into 
partnership in the Iron and hardware bual- j 
ness. W. j 
Bryant's Poxn.—The officers elect of 
Jefferson Lodge of F. 4 A. Masons, were 
publicly Installed by W. P. M., James L. 
Bowker, Tuesday evening, the 18th lust., 
as follows : 
Albion P. Bowker. W. M. ; William Day, 
S. W. ; A. Mout Chase, J. W. ; R K. Dun- 
ham, S. ; Altlen Chase, 8. ; W. II. Pearson, 
S. D. ; KillHHj Perbam, J. D. ; Alblou P. 
Cole, S. S : Stephen L. Kthridge, J. S. ; 
Kan-om Dunham, C. ; H. C. Berry, M. ; 
Caleb Bea.se, Tvler. 
The ceremonies by P. M.. J. L. Bowker, 
were given in a very Impressive manner 
and with Ills usual easy and rtucnt style. 
A quartette of singers, comprising Mr. 
Oilman A. Whitman; Mrs. Ma KnF.arle, 
.Mrs. James M. Day, and Mr. W. Scott 
Bryant, with Mis·!» Kmma Dunhan, organ- 
ist, gave some excellent music adapted to 
the occasion. After the services, the 
Masons with their families and Invited 
guests, partook of a nice supper prepared 
by the ladies of the brethren In their usual 
usual giH>d taste and style. X. K. 
Dixhrli».—K. R. Starbird has Just 
closed a .successful term in District No. 'J. 
Scholars who have abstained from whisper- 
ing during the term I.ids Marble, Addle 
Marble, Lena Taylor and Nellie Berry.— 
JourH'tl. 
fïiuKms, Jin 2<tb.—Some sigus of 
Vennor's thaw this morning, but think it 
will terminate in another big snow storm. 
Mrs. Albert Brooks met with <|ulte an 
aeeldent, a few days since. Starting to 
«h s -en I the cellar stairs, she made a mis- 
st» ρ and fell headlong to the foot of the 
*tairs She escaped with slight bruises 
and a broken wri»t. 
In but weeks paper the printer made me 
say "S M. Bennett had a yo\e of cattle to 
sell." It should have read L. W. Bennett. 
Doi.uk Dart. 
11 a n*<»\ κ η — Mrs Janus Roberts of Han- 
over, was burled Wednesday. Mrs. Roberts 
died after only a day or two of illness. Mr. 
Robert· attended the funeral and returned 
to his house, and died within a few mo- 
ments after reaching It.—./-<nrn<j/. 
Hiram.—It is thought on the top end of 
Hiram, where I reside, that the misspelled 
returns of votes for Harris M. I'lalsted. 
alias Morris II. 1'la.sted, alias Harrison M. 
Plaisteded, Is a judgment sent upou the 
Fusion lets for suspending the Free High 
School law in the Legislature of IST'J. 
The Greenback party that lu 1879 went to 
the head of navl^ntlou on Kennel>ec river, 
was last seen driving Solon's steers to the 
bullrush stacks at the head of navigation 
on Salt River. Before starting, they 
changed the motto on their banner, from 
Kanklns X Barrett, to (irin <in<l Hmr it. 
Since their candidate for President, (len. 
Weaver, was threatened with expulsion 
from Congress, for doubling his list and 
making the tpark* lly. they have uot said 
much alwut Mulligan and DelJolyer. 
L. 
Mkxico.—Miss Mary Glines of Mexico· 
ha h died. 
Peter Virgin of Kutnford, died nulle 
suddenly at the poor farm iu that town, 
lie has l>een a resident of Kmnford, ami 
had reached a ripe old aye. 
Daniel Oldham ha* had a very i«reri 
sickness, but 1» better aud Improving. 
Spaiikk* 
Norway.—The Xeie lirliijiun says that 
C. U. Cummiug* of Norway, is getting out 
vast <|uaiititlrs of birch, oak aud poplar, 
having χ ιη^ι of men at work, chopplug In 
various pirts of Norway and Waterford. 
Mr* Micah l'ptou, a resideut of North 
Norway, I* ninety.seven years old, and 
cau justly be classed with the smart old 
ladies of the Pine Tree State. She retains 
her faculties to a remarkable degree, and 
readily calls to mind tinny scones of her 
childhood. She rode a half mile to a 
Christmas dinner a few weeks ago, aud on 
her return she remarked that site had not 
felt so well for a long period, aud said she 
would like to ride ten miles farther.—Ado. 
Kx-Governor Stearns of Florida, was iu 
town, Tuesday, a guest of l)r. Geo. P. 
Jones.—.Vurway „|iU. 
Wtsr Ptur.—Mr. A. L. Haines, a ιβ- 
spected citizen of 1'eru, died .suddenly on 
the IGth Inst., of congestion of the lungs ; 
age 40 years. Mr. Haiues was au old cor- 
respondent of the Oxford Democrat, aud 
in his death, l'eru lias lost one of her high' 
ly respected citizens; au honest, upright, 
enterprisiug newspaper agent and curres· 
puudent. I Je was a leading member of the 
West l'eru Il r ass Band; a very worthy 
member of the Grauge I.o ii»e. aud an hon- 
orable member of the I. O. O. F. Society. 
Fuueral services were held iu the Wymau 
school house, ou Tuesday. Kev. A. A. C. 
Abbott delivered au able aud eloquent 
sermon. T. H. T. 
Paris.—A barn belonging to Thos. E. 
Kyersou iu the Partridge District, was 
blown down by the gale of Friday night. 
The aunual meeting of the stockholders 
of Paris l|i)l Manufacturing Compauy was 
held last Wednesday; but no busiucss was 
transacted. There will be an adjourned 
meeting at the Hubbard House, next Satur- 
day evening. All who own stock should 
attend as matters of great Importance will 
come up for actiqu. 
Owlng to a very general desire, our dis- 
trict agent has again opened the village 
schools. Mr. C. J. Mellcn and Miss M. 
Hose Giles, who taught the la^t term, will 
agalu be in charge as instructors. 
Soith Paris.—Miss Cornelia Muyheu 
of Farmiugtun, gare dramatic readiugs 
and recitations at our school building, a 
few eveniugs ago. She is a reader of con- 
siderable merit. 
A bhue of Are and a big volume of smoke, 
created some excitement Friday afternoon, 
in our village, but it was found to be only 
a chimney burning out, belonging to Mr. 
R. A. Hall. 
Mre. D. H. Colby has resigned her posi- 
tion m organist of the Coogregationaiist 
Society, and Mrs. Cor· Brlgga 
has »>eeu I 
choseu to till her place. 
A. M. Gerry, the druggist, whose 
ser- 
vice· have been required at tbc Noyea 
drug store, Morway, for the past 
two 
weeks, ia at home. 
Frank L. Btarbird, the teamer, feeds 
bis 
horses on chopped oat straw and 
meal. 
His horses are looking and feeling 
exceed- 
ingly well and yet they bave 
not tasted bay 
this winter. 
Business at tbc shoe shop Is good, and all 
bands rejoice. 
Mr. (J. W. Brown is still having ex- 
cellent success in the sale of the 
celebrated 
New Home sewing macblue. These 
rna- 
chlues are highly spoken of by those who 
have used them. 
Owing to the scarcity of water, the 
So. 
l'iris Furniture Co., have had no power, 
(except a little ocraalonally from a 
si aft 
connected with the engine In the shoe shop 
since last July. The tn>res'.a of other 
manufacturera in Sonth Paris hare suffered 
from the same cause. 
Mr. Jerry Winslow went to Portland a 
few days ago, on business, ami when he 
returned he brought his wife and each of 
bis three daughters a new Milk dress. 
Truly, the right kiml of a "Papa." 
The Cantata of "Eather" Is lu rebersal 
by our local ulent. Mr. Geo. Briggs Is 
president of the society. The chorus will 
embrace upwards of thirty voices. 
At a special meet lug Wednesday night 
of Mt. Mica Lodge No. 17, I. O. O. F., I). 
G. M., Byron Kimball of Bridgton, gave 
an exemplification of the new work, to a 
full hall. About one hundred ami fifty 
members were present, embracing mem- 
ber*. from Norway and West Paris Lodge*. 
At the close of the meeting, about eleven 
o'clock, they repaired to the Andrews 
House, where rrl res h men ta were prepared 
for the Inner man. It wis a happy oc- 
casion. 
The cold wave which struck us Friday 
morning, cause·! a slight suspension of 
business, aud made our streets look de- 
serted and lonely. 
Mr. John Carsley, for live years clerk of 
the Andrews House, baa tendered his 
resignation which will take place in about 
two months. For courtesy, politeness ami 
a aympathetic Interest in the welfare of his 
guests. Mr. Carsley head· the list of his 
craft. B 
Wan Pans.— Varney fong ,,f West 
l'aris, gives rue a copy of the auow storms 
for the last seven years. The winters of 
1*73-74, first snow Nov. M ; during the win- 
ter there were 1* snow storm* ; total depth 
of snow. 7 feet II inches; Ixst snow storm 
March 7. 1874-7&, first snow Nov. 17th. 
There were during the winter 37 snow 
storms; total depth of snow for winter, 4 
feet :o luches ; last snow April 30. ΗΓΛ- 
70. first auow Nov. 10. There were duriug 
the year & snow storm; total depth of 
snow, tl fcft; last snow May 5. 1*76-77, 
"ret snow Nov. |o; number of snow storms 
! 
during the winter, :*4 ; greatest fall at any 
one time was I)ec. 12,>4 loches; last «now 
March IX; depth of snow for the year. 3 
feet II 1-J Inches. 1*77-78, tlrst snow, 
October 22d; greatest fall of snow at any 
oue time. Decemtier 27tb, lo Inches; num- 
ber of snow storms during the year, 18; 
total depth of snow, 7 feet ; last anow, 
1 March Wth. 1878-79, first auow, Decem- 
ber '.'1st; greatest fall of snow at any one 
time, March *nh, number of snow storms, 
J* total depth of anow during the wiuter. 
• feet .{ 1 ·.' inches; last snow, April 12. 
1OJ-80. tlrst * Dow. November 3d ; greatest 
fall at any oue time, February 3d; number 
of snow storms, 35 ; total depth of anow 
tî feet 1-2 luches; la.*t anow. April liîth. 
Mr. H. G. Browu has employed this 
winter, meu and 11 teams In cutting 
and hauling lumber from the Greenwood 
Mountains, the silent retreat of the Oxford 
'•ears that have luxuriated upon the lambs 
and sheep of the farms in the vicinity of 
Paris the pxnt fall. 
Lung fevers and sore throats are pre- 
vailing In this vicinity. 
* >l,r farmers, braving the storms and 
<leep snow*, are busy hauling lumber ami 
I 
wood to this place. 
i Hay plenty.—Lncistom Journal. 
Tobias thomi-son snow. 
Tobias Thompson Snow died at hi» resi- 
dence ο» Park Street Tuesday morning, 
I :ΐΠ«τ a lingering illucss of many months. 
UN sojourn last winter in Nassau au<i 
Florida failed to check the prog re* * of hi» 
disease, and for many month» it has beeu 
! only too evident to hi* friends that his days 
were numbered, lie leave» a vvifeaud one 
child, a daughter. 
Mr. Snow was born in Winterport in 
Waldo County, June ·_', KIT, *ud com- 
menced the practice of law iu l*6o at 
Corinth iu this State. In 1M5 he removed 
to Augusta, aud formula partnership with 
his brother-in-law, lion. Arteinaa l.lbby, 
now one of the justices of the Supreme 
I Court. In l*rt7 he temporarily withdrew 
! from the practice of his profession to ac- 
cept the position of treasurer of the Au- 
gusta Savings Hank, but in 1809 resumed 
practice, havlug removed to l'ortlaud, 
whore he has since resided, Win M. Brail- 
ley, Esq., being associated with hiui as 
partner since the summer of 187'J. 
With faculties naturally acute, unusual 
executive abilities, aud marked taste aud 
aptuess for bu»iuess affairs, he was titled 
to succeed In a profession where good 
judgment and practiced sagacity are so 
much needed to supplement a knowledge 
of the law. 
A keen and iuclslve style of expression, 
characteristic of the mau's nervous organI- 
cation, concealed a kind and seusitive na- 
ture, which shrunk from any exhibition of 
feeling. Those who kuew him well, how- 
ever, recognized the strong and manly 
qualities of his nature. 
Pluck, energy and indomitable will were 
conspicuons features of his character, and 
I 
the streugth of his moral nature was Im- 
pressively ijhutvn in the fortitude with 1 which he bore his last Illness and the com- 
posure with which he awaited the end.— 
iVijj. 
His wife was Almira, youngest daugh- 
ter of the late Thomas Crocker of Paris. 
Suddkn Death.—A brakeman by the 
name of Adley, was killed on the Grand 
Trunk, Monday morning. He was on 
the morning mixed train for Portland, 
and just about West Paris he swung out 
on the step to see if the wheel· were 
slipping on the grade. As he did so, the 
train entered a bridge and one of its 
heavy irons struck him on the head com- 
1 pletely crushing the skull. His body 
was swung against the car with such 
; force that it broke a window. Coroner 
Douglass of Paria, was called upon to 
view the remains. 
An old man was found dead on Pike's 
Hill, Norway, Saturday. It is said that 
he was one of a party encamped in that 
vicinity, and that he had been to the vil- 
lage for supplies. We do not learn 
whether his death was from exposure or ! 
disease. 
LITEKAKY N0TE8. 
—The Tribune «peaks about Teon*««.· 
"sonnet of Four lines." 
—Texaa papers arc sptaking of the |»u 
"George Kliot" a* "a very Kifi.il man. 
—It h Mid that when Edmond At*», 
wrote bis book, "The Story of an |i„D 
man," be aearched in vain for a ramie ι 4I1j 
was at last compelled to draw t!t·· <t,»r. 
ter from bis imagination 
—BJorusterne Bjornson, the Nor*,, 
author, now In the lulled State*, wiif^ 
marry Ole Hull'» widow, a» wa> Γ··[» ,rJ 
• few day· ago. Om RMM why be w 
not do so la that he has a wife already 
— Oue of the most delicate biUof|lQ[n 
in tbe Bible la lloseas deacriptlou 
Kphraim u* "a cake not turned j.' 
inplwt <!i.ln't waut to hort I 
feeling* by calling him "half-baked 
* 
—The Maine Stanihrd new»pap, r »tah. 
liahment has been «old to Mauley || j. ('r 
of Augueta. who will tak·· pos·.. J 
once. Mr. l'ike is a young man ,f 
aud wields a ready aud versatile pen |j' 
is a sou of Dan'.el Pike, whiloiu οι,. 0' \ 
sharpest political editors in Maine 
—Mr. Osgood, the Boston puhhs ^ 
WM asked at adinner bj Mr \ + 
ten per centum came to l»e hit upon *. V 
remuneration for author*. Mr 
replied gravely that it represent*-·! » 
" 
py compromise between the broad min.j. 
liberality of publishers and the ^r. ,j 
rapacity of authors. 
—A ahort time ago a »· w pie· <· «« ,f. 
cepted by the proprietor < Γ \·: 
theatre. and in due course it w ι-, », .lt 
tbe ceusor for approval dUi ,f 
charactnr* is made, lu the *eroi;,| :v, 
call for a chop. The ofll<-ial wr.t· 
margin: "On fete days let a fried 
other tlsh iu aeaeou. be In re r.ii.. ι f,,r 
stead of the chop. 
—A "funny man" on a uevv*[>i[*r u;lT 
be a aotx r Christian in the hur· 1 
exemplary character at bom. \tr |; ,r 
J. Burdette of the Burlington If r, 
whose genial humor makes in ·.*MJj 
la an hor est mendier of the Baptis 
In thlt city, aud, until bit lecturing t 
took him from home so fre«j j.-ut y, 
Intendent of the Sabbath S· ho·, l|. 
faithful lu attendance at prayer ·.·· _■ 
aud often takes part in th·· d- ··. 
Long ago it was known how 1· >.J 
was to his delicate wife. 
—The la*t Int<rniti'>n<il R' » Γι» 
to the high water mark of > \ .ien, r'*t 
by the editors and publishers f .r ,·> ·,,ν 
Just entered upon. It has a w.-> ,, 
and particularly Interesting 'a ,, 
tents. The leading art κ le is 
by one of the editors, John Γ M r..· 
upon "John t^uincy Adams Diarv i 
as readable anil Interesting a.» u 
from his pen is sure to t>· I'ark 
writes u|k»ii "Frou le'a Defeti»· li. 
the Klghth". "The Tariff <jie.·. η 
dlacussed by Hamilton Andr.n» li 
Zola as a Critic" is considered ■ 1 
Sergeant lVrrv; and another '.-ι-ν *··,. 
cle la "Hans Christian Andersei; y I, 
pold Katscher. James Mj« ·-· <.· ||. 
bard has an article upon Fut.·, 
1'ubllc Libraries", which *!io d r 
by all who have anything t·· ! * 
M'lectiou of books for thes< iiot.'.u'.. 
The new volume of Tennyson » 
reviewed by that literary ·»« »> >' '■ 
Barnett Smith ; anil the num'M-r 
to a close with an able arti< le up m 
Mercantile Marine bv John 
—The February Ad'iutit· ν 
chapter* of Mi»* Phelps adtn.ri 
story "Friends A I>mt" wln< ίι « 
her admirer* more numerous m I 
astic. William M |{o»«ett 
paper on "Wives of the poet», 
·. 
ly the story of I.a Fontaine. M 
cine, l<e.*alng. Burger, (i etlu > r 
lleine. Kichar I T. Ely has in .:,·· ; 
account of the "German < *« ><»p. r it 
It-l'nions." John Kink·· a.»k» ·νν, 
the Aryans?" an<l thru answer* λ 
to secure the hearty think» of a λ 
paziled themselves over the .( ;. \ M 
Ben Perley I'oore continues » 
and entertaining "Kinluivei..., \v 
ington" with a capital paper m: i 
Administration. Richard Grant W 
turn» to hi* English tour v> > 
entitled "In Loi.don Λ.ί 
essays are admirably wrttt· : 
both entertaining and full >■' 
\ation. Other essays, poem». »t->r 
view* of new book», α well r. 
ntors' Club," and a running a< 
book* of the mouth, conclude in ■ \ 
number of this Stirling mag-t 
fear, Houghton, Miflliti \ Co it ·' 
— 7A»· .\'i>rth AmTiruH /.'«■· 
ary is the literary phenonii t. 
month. Flr»t we have an 
patriotic article by Gem-ral iir.ur 
ing the Nocaragua Canal |·γ 
genial Autoc rat of the Brtik:.»· Τ 
Ulivrr Wendell Holme», follow» η 
essay entitled The Pulpit m 
written in the best spirit of i!.· v. 
philosopher, ill which he «η .leai ■ » 
show the need that he b*-lΙ··\ ··» ν ·' 
a revision of the prêtaient ih·"! .' 
creed·. Under the quaint tit!·-of \i: 
Rod in Politic#," Judge A W I 
«mphasitea the obligation im;· » 
the Kepubllran party by tlx· Π g 
form, of making provision for 
illiterate voters. James Freeman < 
makes a valuable contribution t t:. 
cussion of the authorship ofSI in »}·■ ■ 
plays. The grave evils that η.*.* rt- : 
from the partisan character of tlx I t 
States Supreme Court are point· 
Senator John T. Morgan. l!.< » »· 
Mr. Charoay'a paper* on the l. 
Central America" isdevotol to a 
lion of the Pyramids of Comal· 
must rank am >ng the mo»t »tu; 
monuments ever erected hy man 1 
Walt Whitman writes of "The Γ -tr» 
the Future." The Review i» au Μ y ^ 
sellers geuerally. 
—The Midwinter (Februart s 
baa always beeu a special number. 
as the choicest literary matter >' 
most beautiful wpod engraving» ■ an ·»> 
IL Of last year's midwinter nuiuVr 
London Times said: "It is a realh 
cent triumph of American ptrtori '· 
literary genius." Th»· English pu 
of Scribner has telegraphed f >r 
copies of tbe present number.—an a.I 
> 
of tiOOo upon his orders laat year, at: 
! 
largest edition of an American magf 
ever sent to EngLaud;—In fact, it is »a. > 
to be larger than the monthly s il< » 
Eugll»K The American 
of Scribnrr has growu during l*f 
1 a: 
20,000 Copies. A delightful feature of 
magazine this year is a serlte of sparki ; 
novelettes, or condensed novels, iu»t« i 
a serial story. "A Fair Barbarian 
! ~ 
storv of a piquant Americau girl in Κ 
in- 
land, by Mrs. Francis Hodgson Burnet! 
begins In this February nuinin-r « th 
* 
twenty-two page iustallineut. and m 1 
·' ■ 
through three Issues. Since the death 
Oeorge Eliot It may be said that Mr» Hur- 
uett commands a larger Eugllsh-spea» 
audience than any other woman. 
H·r 
novelette will be followed hy one X 
George W. Cable, author of "The Gran 
*· 
alnys," etc., and afterward Boyesen» 
"Queeu Titanla" will be published "Peter 
the Great," Eugene Schuyler's hlstori' 
work, begun in February, It»*". w; 
finished lu October of this year. '*> 
means of the recently published sjK.-cis 
fer* of Scribntr, the whole of this gi«- 
work, with Its wealth of Illustrations. 
1 ^ 
be had at a very low price, iu connectί 
" 
with a year's subscription. All book- 
seller· can give the Umis. In the 
earn·' 
ratio that Scribner'i .Vouthlg Is prosperin-· 
St. tfiekolaM, tbe famous magazine for »r·r,s 
and boye, issued by the same publisher» 
grows apace. About ΐυΟ,ΟΟΟ copies of 
t '>■ 
Christmas (December) number were 
s»· 
while the January number has been f(^ 
aome time out of print. In Febuary. tti· 
." 
Is a full account of the Obelisk. ric| ) 
illustrate<l from sketches and photograp 
showing the great monolith iu all s"t-·· 
of moving. The MidvrtnUr Srribntr 
« 
be ready January 20tli, and St. 
lw dsys later. 
IN GENERAL. 
—There to a woman in Lancaster, Penn., 
who has nut lived iu vain. She has hail 
n,ne hobs*, aud every une has eutcred the 
ministry. 
—A red-headed man recently attended a 
niasquerade wrapped from his neck to hi^ 
heels :d a S row η clutli, and with his head 
bare. Ile represented a lighted cigar. 
Mi»* Sallie Crocker, portrait artist of 
Portland, who has hern attending one o( 
the leading art schools in l*ar;s, lately re- 
ceived the silver medal, at a competitive 
exhibition out of a class of fifty stu lents 
—John Koop. a well-known miser of 
lloustou. Texas. died a few days ago. of 
starvation, refilling food up to the last 
moment. He left at least. 50.0UU in real 
«-state ηnd money. II»· wru a hater of 
k and bated women so much that 
1 would not even rent his» house to one of 
tticui. Ue lived iu atwo-rooined hovel. 
T'u Ne« York Mail says "Everyone 
tin· Ν»·νν hug laud State» has increased 
population since 1-70. which will allay 
it!ν \ *ting fear that Yankeelami may yet 
irtj .!« s, rt. d. It will be interesting 
t.i kn->w. when the census record is com· 
plete. how great bas been the growth of 
tiio foreign element of New England's pop- 
ulation." 
— \mong the curiosities developed by 
the censes takers in New York, is the fhet 
Hi at old boots aud shoes, which were 
f .χ rly cons! lered worthless, are now 
υ > gathered and utilized in some 
bov« ways. Those not completely worn 
<i art patched, greased aud sold, while 
> ii tolerably ao.nl condition, may be 
.! careful -«in! >u. Shoes uot 
w >rth repairing, are cut up and used for 
pat !i;rg others, ami the revise is convert- 
.J iut-> Jamaica rum by being boiled iu 
in ipirits ud allowed to stand fora few 
weeks, the product far surpassing the 
Jamaica ruiu made with essence·, burnt 
sugar and spirit*. 
v tCoau Mam VoMax.—Mr*. Stone 
of Maiden, whose munificence has lastly 
elicit·· I praise in all parts of the country, 
is n··: a daughter, hut was a sister of the 
late Judge tîoodenow. The Ooodenow 
family ha» beeu one quite prominent iu 
Maine. Hufhs King was a captain in the 
army durit.·; the war of l<i|® was for many 
years lrrk of the courts iu « 
» χ ford county, 
was one of the Harrison electors when 
.Maine lirst made a divergence from the 
democratic party, and was also elected as 
whig to the thirty-first Congres*. Two 
children survive him. a «ou «ho ι* s law- 
V r m Baltimore, and a daughter, the wife 
>f 1 »r Kust of this city. l>anitl. who 
irried a daughter of the iatc John 
Holmes. was in early life a prominent 
nli,g politician, becann· attorney general, 
aud udge of the district and supreme 
courts. 
Γ wo children survive him. John II., late 
oi » .1 geneitfl at Constantinople, and a 
.ghter. w of son the late St Johu 
s:n;th of Portland. Wdliam was a promt· 
: t.t lawyer of t'.at c ty and married iut.» 
: >· t^ ;.i cy fail * Koitert was a lawyer 
a.·» r< r Κ gton. Me : was 
county att»ri.« > a r.emiurr of the thirty- 
second congres», arid ΛI Us I other promi- 
nent local ··!' 11 wife was λ daugh- 
ter of Nathan « ut 1er. a distinguish* d 
Μ i.tie democrat Τ early times. Mis 
Stone, whose hiis-eiud was a brother of 
the late Col. A'.fr··' χ· s prominent 
democrat of llrunswuk. Me., had oue 
>ist» r. Mrs. Spri; g of 11.ram.—11 <i 
Γ Λ 
—\Ye wan: a good man in each town 
in 1 >\f r<i County to canva** for the Ox- 
»··κπ I>κm*n'kat and Kusnell's Map of 
Maine. Salary ju.J to the right man. 
MAKKIFD. 
Ir v>rt!i l'an», Jan 1, bv In. Vit Urtiton, 
u .·,.; τ KrT % A. So*.; & Mr Kei S. 1»J« 
an : M .·· kale II. boita υί Pari·. 
H ert/Aer tir port. 
T«il>erat!.rets», week at ? A M. 
set la», h·s fi«ar. Moalay, la tiear. Τ·β» 
dar. t « a:. Wc<!&*»lar. 16 cl*ar. Thur· 
day. 10' rlrar, Tr day. -J3 dear; Saturday. 
·»' clear. 
OVER 300 DESIGNS 
WHITE BRONZE MONUMENTS. 
C. Β. Κ htm —IH »r Sir I am morethan pleaaed 
with the White Π'-oBte Monument'' erected br 
TOU on icτ lot m Ptne Urore Cemetery. Norway, 
t am tatiadcd with the œechan c»l work thereof. 
An·i after thorough tn*ratif»t:on on mjr part. aa«l 
iBlorn>«tr-n rrwrnl Ore -eliable a*aayera. 1 do 
eot doubt that It will atand untarnished an.l en 
aff*i te.1 by th· aim «phete, out laatlng the very 
■ racite upon w inch il étan t· I how·, dear air. 
ibat *ou will be Successful iu the aale of the·· 
moeumer-.a to the people in Ox fori Conn it. who 
""■Id ra.ae laalinj; monument· to lor·· ami friABd- 
ah ρ Be*. L H. Tain»». 
1- and PoeJ, Y t., Dec. a, 1*»· 
Norway. IIaisk. Jib. 11. lhil. 
1 ba*e rerent'y caused one of tb* aboyé de· 
acnbed η nun.en t· to be erected on the "Onlway 
Lot" In ibta place. and eoacur in « hat the He». 
L. ii Tabor baa »aid »b<->\e 
11. M. Bkabve. Poatmiater, 
Norway, Main·. 
NoRU at, J*n. 1J. 1MI. 
I Ml» ©oncer in what the Bt ». L H. Tabor 
in·] H. M I'.ear> e a»» about the· White Bronx·." 
'Horace Cols, Jeweller. 
AUCTION. 
I SHALL tell at public »u-linn, at πτ· fa' in Ii Aibaa;, four mil·» from Mibcl IIill, two 
mil·· ftitn A'banv town-houae. on 
Monday, February Vf/, ISSI, 
the following article· Four Hor»ca yruBff an 1 
•oued. ose ρ>lr of fat liacn, our reg rtere-1 Jar- 
•ey Bull, air Yearltig·, two Calvr», taeaty loi 
ported Γotawold >h ep. β»· l amb* one imported 
KaBB. three Kam l.amb·. Blr.e x>qth town lwf« 
β laab by imported rani, murfii t otawcld E»e· 
a lamb by imported ram «.racial ηt)rook 
aleo all th· la m Tool·, Wagoea. I'lowa. Har- 
row·, Seed Drill·, Mowing Marhiue, H a roe··. 
«M-, iw'.rr to·· of Hat. Potato -, Turnip·. 
Ita-ta, three Vatrrla of Cider. and maay other 
«» to'i.aumerona to gmlloi; aleo one lui- 
p rte«l Ncotcb Colly Shepherd Jo* 
• e"!f »toruiy, th· tale w It t<e the ret I fai-dar 
\\ ι. mi.i.nio. 
Albany. Jan V>. lit!. 
Kobnisou flunulariiarlit|; Co. 
The ft HowlB|( atatement »how* the lUadirg 
of the Kobir»or Mani.i'glo upon the Trea· 
urer'a bee.· Jan. I. 11*1 : 
f t ap.tal Stock all pakl ιο, iiee.t W Co 
laveaMd u. K··. t«lair and Michin- 
I ery. IN Ο Λ <C 
Κ para'.· e. I 
V ali all, η of pio; ertv by a»·«·»·οτ» raki owη lo 
se. II. J. LIllHY, Tieaauier. 
«. I MBKUI.AM·. M Ian il. IWI 
I'eraoaally appeared II. J· Lltiby. ard m«C· 
Omtb that the il«rt · al* Diftit t-y fus »ut w ilice 
II· 
tna·. accor! ng to bia te-t kt « w>-igv and :e 
11·!. Belor* tn 
» I t.Ol'l I». Ju«ikc of he l*rae<\ 
■lurprr ttMUiifurlunut; < υ. 
The loi.ow n* ata'cmrnt ahoea tie >tan<;mg 
I of the Harper Manul * O.. a· |*r Trraaur» r· 
! I» »>!·. Jan I, Ivl 
I »|Ua --'la: paid IB. |« 
; lBVeate<) η Real Fatale and M t: r. 
! ery. IftjMI "(· 
Bi.la payable, J.'·*» ·* 
II. J. L1BBY. Treasurer. 
cmBERLAND. M Jan. 2*. t»*i. 
I'treonelty appeared 11. J. I.i'jby.anl rovlr 
1 
oath that the above >ia:eoicat by biin «ub>crit»d 1 
• true arrordirg to h:· b»«t Β Bow let*» and l·*- 
iel Before me, 
w κ u<»rL'». .Iu»i*>· β' the l*»are 
HEBRON ACADEMY ! 
FOUNDED A. D. 1805. 
THE SPHING TEIIΠ 
of Hebron Academy will commence 
Tuesday, Feb'y lo. 1S81, 
and continue twelve ueekr. 
HOARD OF~TEACHEU8: 
EDWIS A. DANIEL». A. B, Principal. 
11.nclicr of Latin and Greek. 
IIKKBEBT r. W. MOUSE. Α. Β 
Auiatant Principal. 
UEOBGE M. ATW*K»D. 
Principal Commercial Department. 
I Vim λ UP IE C KCS8KLL, Prtceptren 
Mia·· IlATTIE Ρ BAILEY, Teacher of Mu»ie 
Mhfi. WM BCCENAM. 
Teacher of Prawicg and Painting. 
Such other aaalatance will he employed a« the 
lnf»re»t of the aehool may d'mand. 
UHT. 
BHT'-veen Diaflel'l Village and Canton Vil· lajjc. Jan It 1891.a >«:cd«'l Among Hi 
coûtent* were two j air» of »pec»ae!e· (on·· pair 
gold b>*<d). ear jt-wela, n< < k tiea, A·· If the 
tlcl'T of «Nine will Iî>-»tc it at W\i. ABBOTfl, In 
Dlt>el<1 \ ·>γ (|«e me information, he «hall 
be m ut)lr rewnroe't Ad'reaa 
η. N. lioi «.κ ι ·> ν Taratr. Mal··. 
ÔXNAED L BURNHAM, 
LOAN AND REAL ESTATE OFFICE 
LINCOLN, NEB. 
\rr Κ are prepared to place loan» nn eitr prop- fV erty or oc Improved tarma near Truro one 
to Ave year·, t>ear:a«c aem· annual tntereat ai rivlit 
ηηΊ nine per cent., never loaning over «ne-third of the value of the aecurity. with the in»UT-an<·# 
made pavntde to mortgage·· m ea·* «I In·». >V* 
► hall t« pleated to correspond with any one do 
airirg to make investment· through thia «ivtlon. 
9. H OXKABD. S II BORNHAM. 
(formerly of Norway. «Utord ( ο Maine.) 
FOIt SALE OK TO LET. 
THE O. C. FBOST p'aoe. aitnate·! about 24 
mile· from Bethel llill. t "Mam· hIhiuI 30 arrea 
of land, a part of which I* nice .n'ctvalo and 
under a high *tate of cultivation. Il ia a amali 
orchard, fine cimente·] cellar, and un well of 
watar. Ttie bulKlum» an- m a nice atato of repair, 
having recently l>»tu fille t up to keep atimmer 
boarder·. Any one wishing a ti e»· -mail larm 
and a good location will do well to call on 
CEYLON HOWE. 
Bethel, Jan. is. 1WI. 
nrMfiiKrr's IS'olirr, 
nrricK <>r τιιβ Suerifk <>r Οχη>κι> Coixtt. 
>; Ut or MAINE. 
OXK«>KI>. S*:—Pari·, January a. u. 18*1. 
rT^HlS ia to gl»e notice. That on the nineteenth 
X «lay of ,lantiar>, a I». Mit · Warrant in 
luaol\cn<~v iWVMMl of the Court of Inanl 
mn loi >ai ! oonnt) ol < lifMMilM 'tic e.tat* 
of IV lualow Κ. S nit ·,οη of Nor w a* in «al I county, 
to hr ·Β |B-I.|t«tic t>el.|or. <>n petit! η 
of auM l>«M r. wliirh petition via fifed on the 
I'.Hh dav of Jannary, A D. IK*I, to which la»t 
uained date inter· at on rliirna ia to l>e computed. 
That the pvtmcntof ant dchta an.I the deliver? 
and Iranaitr of any probity belonging t>> »»· I 
debtor, to Ιιίιη. r for hi* nte.and the <l< lit erv an * 
irann.-r ol anr property by him are forl.M.len bv 
law ; That a meet ng of the «'reditora of aanl debt- 
or, to pro* e II cir debta and chooae m.» τ m >re 
aaaigaee· i>f hi· estât*. will l>e held at a t ourt of 
ln»ol<ency |o tie liol.ten at the l*rol«at«· t'ourt 
rot ni :n Parla, in «aid county of >\f M. in tne 
•igieenth dat of Kebruary, a l>. 1WI, at 1» o'clock 
m the Ιι-roicon. 
l.ivcn ti" ler-ny hand the date flrat above writ 
t, η Η" Π Ι>ΟΓ«»Ι A t>*r>i)ly Sheriff, 
a· ll-a-trp r of the Court of Icaolvcncy lor aald 
» «niy of Ottor·! 
FOR SALE. 
TBI aibecriber offer· for rale the farm lately owned by the late Emmor Rawton, dttiated 
la Pari·. contlatlng of l«o aerea of land, «ell 
divided Into tillage, pt»turage and woodland. 
Cita from 20 to SU ton· of rood KnglUh h*y. Ifa· 
plenty ef fruit The building· roa»iM of dwelling 
nmme.ell, woodehed, «table and barn, all attached. 
all in ftfr rrpair. Never falling water running to 
barn an<l hou»e. 14 mile· from depot an<l l'o»t 
Offlre. anil within 40 rtxln of trhool Term·, htlf 
puicbaae money down, balance on eaay time 
Will œil hay in barn if deaired. For further par 
ticular· rnijUlre of FRANKLIN PORTER. near 
the prcrrl»e·, or the undersigned at Hnrkfleld. 
• J A. KAW80N, Kaeeul r. 
COOK WAKTED. 
AUOOD COOK wanted Immediately at the • ANDREW· ΠΟΓ*Κ.·· 
•o. Parla, Efe. 
W. J. WHEELER, 
PK4LBH IN 
Pianos ! 
ORGANS, MELODEONS, 
PIANO COVERS AND STOOLS; 
Iuatrurilou Book· of All Kind·. 
New »tv'e« jtut received of ihc K«tej»' Orgae· 
Ma«on Λ II « m lin drain». Smith American and 
lieorge WoimI Λ Co.'» o-gan·. 
I aell Piano· nid Organ· on ra«v month'v and 
<iuarterly Installmer.t·. Mr plan ol° celling Piano, 
and Organ* on lb·· installment pl.«n enable· the 
purchaser to buy η ni t· Piano or orgtn without 
\ enibarraxinenl. 
I have Ju*t received 
A LARGE STOCK 
r.r 
NEW STYLES 1 
·#-(,» II at my Mumc Room· ami *»e the new 
•tyle·. and g't my prier· before buying eUewhere. 
I'riee· are lower now than rvcr before. 
NO.3 0.M Fellow·' Itlcrk. «·. Parla. Ma. 
NOTICE. 
NOW IS THE TIME 
to m\ 
CUE At' FOR CASH, 
CLOAKS L CLOAKINGS ! 
MARKED DO II '.V. 
AUO Λ 
V Κ H Y LAltGK STOCK 
OF 
BLEACHED&BR0WN COTTONS 
AT OLD PRICES, 
Til WAKE Hon* H>K * 
Large Spring Stock ! 
TO UK OI K>KP 
EARLY IN THE SEASON, 
AT 
M. M. PJflNNEY'S 
NEW DRY GOODS STORE, 
NORWAY. ΛΑΙΧΓ. 
ONE THOUSAND 
more workmen wanted to make clothing at their homes, by 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO., 
Mechanic Falls, Maine. 
All in want of clothing to make will apply by mail to us 
at Mechanic Falls, or to either of our Agents, 
Mr. »T. A. Gkrry, Canton, 
Mr. O. F. Jordan, Bethel, 
who, with the assistance of Mr. Durell and Mr. Robbins, will 
distribute the work and soil the best Sewing· Machine in 
America, 
The Davis Vertical Feed Sewing Machine. 
J. A. liucknam & Co. have used in their clothing manu- 
factory all the first-class sewing machines during the past 
twenty-two yeais, and they can truly affirm that the Davis 
excels all others in simplicity, durability, ami wide range of 
practical work. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OXFORD, **:—Court of County connu a-iincr*. 
September *'a*lon, Α. ι». 1M>; held br a-ljourn 
ment Dec. 17, A. D. IB*» 
The County Commidioner* of the «'otintf ·»ι 
OsfoH, in ibe Month 01 September. A- t» I·»*". a* 
provided l»y law, made actual Inspection of ibe 
eonutv roaii* duly located »n<i open for 'rareI. 
lyiUK 10 the QninMrporatad lowebipa eu·! tract· of 
land hereinafter mentioned. In *Ald count ν, » 
the nnrpoee of ascertaining the condition of «aid 
road* and eatlmatinf the amount· needed to put 
the aame In repair, ao aa io be **f«> and Mam 
lent for publie travel, and It Appearing ou ··> t 
Inapectlon. that aaid road* were not In food re 
pair, aid not aafe and convenient for purpose of 
pnblic travel, and that tas ahould be aaaetaed on 
aald land, for repair of «aid road* tuereiu, the? 
do therefore, on tbia 30th dav of December, a. i> 
1«B0, adjodji* *»d order that the fol .win* «tun- 
bo aaaeaaed, and the tame an· herei·» it aaM 
upon the following land* In the unincorporated 
townahtp· and tracta of land hereinafter m«· 
tioned, for the purpoae of repairing me roa i« 
paa*inf through tbem during the yeui ι-*ι w»ii 
On Andover We»t Surplua for the purpoae «I 
repairing that part ol the county road loading 
from Andover Corner to Upton. wblen lira in «aid 
Aurpluf, the turn of fifty Dollar·, and the aam· 
ia aaaeaaed aa lollowa: l. pua Uieeatire Ira ι. *up 
poaod to contain f>,i00 acrea, and aupuoaed to be 
owned by the Androacoggin Water Power l'»m 
pany of IdalMin, Maine, fiu. And Henry W Du'iu 
«if Andover North Suiplu* κ appointed aifent to 
•uperlntend the expenditure of the MUM ft· 
ir.g to law, and la required to five b Hid n* the 
law direct· 
A Ileal :— .IAML8 V WU1CHT, Cleik. 
On "C Surplua, for the purpose of repairing ao 
niui'b of the couuty road leading troœ And«>ver 
Corner to Upton, a· ia in aald Hurplu*. Ihe aum ot 
Thirty-tire IK>ilara la aaaeaaed a« follow·: Up>n 
the cull e tiArl. *uppo*ed to eootain v.Juu acre·, 
aud au|>poaed to lie owned tiy Mark P. Kmerv 
$.V> And Milaa Κ Panalee or Upton, la appoin 
ed ageut aa afoieiaid, and ia required to gne 
l>ond aa afore· ah 
Atteat JAMES 8 WHItiHT. Clerk 
t)n Andover North Surplua, for the porix a of 
repairing *o mii'h of theiouuty road in.l i* 
from Andover (orner to t'oton a« Ilea w u,in 
•aid North Surplua, and alao the ltla<-k llrook 
ro.<id. the aum of Ninety nine Doliari and Thirty· 
two Ceula la Maetacd a· loliow. 
R I.. Morton, hi* liomeatead 
farm. 40u tft» Τ Ml 
Moa< a Koberta, bia booioitcad 
farm. #*' **> f» 
Henry Λ l.ovejoy. hla limine 
•lead farm. ■»' io" :»*) 
Sluion (.earned, hi* bomeau a·I 
larm, W§ IN t :'j 
Hmry W Dunn, hi· hotnctlcad 
farm SO Hat i<M 
Beni. Τ Newton, IIill lot ao 
called), Κ* ·» 
Timothy Walker, .lobu Moall 
farm. 100 I" '· 
Upon tbe remainder of mi<I Townahlp, af 
ter deducting ihe far u« nod I·■ t· above 
dea.-rlbod and tbe lautla intaid T«*n 
all.ρ rcacrrt-.l lor publl·'. uaea eatnna'ci 
at I1.40U acrea ν «lue I at ··:.·'*' and «up 
poae I <o be owned I») C'ro«a A Km-ry, TH 01 
»*·> Β 
And H >a hereby ordeivd. Th it the re* dent tea. 
amounting to fil li. together with | > of I t ·· 1 
Kmery'a tai, beetpendedon the ni l ro.i 1 I*»· 
tweeu Andover Corner and Upton. ai.d ibe bal- 
ance of #4" b« eai>«u«lcU on the uc* roa I oe 
Hlark Krcok. And llecr\ W l»unn of Aniluver 
North *urplu« la appidn'ed ufent In en>en.| the 
UK to lut worked on kti< aaid old roa<|, a I ia 
reijulrol t<> κιν<· bobd 41 ..lureaald· And F>aok 
I'. fh< in·· of An lov< r m appointed aaent U> ci 
mii'I the lax to be worked on ll ai'k Itrool. r<>».| 
Alt at JAM K» S. A' It I< > 11 Γ. Clerk. 
Upon Towr.»bip No 5, Κ I, for purpoae of te- 
pai'lnir ire county r>ud< in «ai l fu*u-lup. the 
aum «if Kilty lour Dollar· and Ti.irt) te't·. I» 
a»·· •«e«J a· lollowa : 
I i i i i 
t.. Y. Durk«e, i"a· M» I M 
"»elh lValk*r, »<*» ♦·«» ι» 
Win·! ·* I.lnnell. red Hint 
laim ><aj l.fo I *> 
ll-ur) VI. I.»mt ird. VU IUU Ml 
Κiihu l.eavitl. W «Ou I H 
Iterlln Mitla C«.t KO l>«« 2 70 
Nahum 'Λ Iteauctt, luu *·ν I tn 
David M. Murlevitnt. <-'*) MAPi « iu 
Ibotcat 1' Mint, Ι·« IVj il 
A\er* Μ»·οη luOO IUum I So 
William W. Maaou, lion ιιοιι ζ lu 
Oliver Π. Μ··οη, ΙικΟ ιυ««ι I b" 
lli/ckiib Winalow, fine 
Fatal lot, M U 
Samuel Spring. "**> "H l.'u»< 
Henurtt Λ Cba| man. Μ» fit» ,ί ;.*> 
John Olten, Tli .Mu 4.. 
Kplirann llean, M Juu 7.» 
K. S. Coc A Co U"<U ■*!·! I * IK 
» Γθ·ι Λ Smith, :vo .MM 4 So 
Win. W Ma».n, l'on I !ot, t«m>i 'Mj 75 
Newell Liltlebale, '<o »» 4S 
l-'.l So 
*n«l il I* hereby ordered. That the aum of 
Tbntv Dollar* be cKpeiuletl on the old road in 
aaid Township, and Twenty four Indlar* >o 
Thirtv C» nt» on the new road or "Carrv Itoad," 
*0 called An I il· Dry M. lo mbard of aaid Town· 
•bit), No. \ It I. ia appointe·! a«[< ot a* aforcraUl, 
and ι* required to give bor.d a· aforeaaid. 
A'.teal JAMKS -, SVKIUHT.CIeik 
Upon Uiley Plantation for the pnrpote of repair 
Ing ibe toad through aaid Plantation, ruooing ·|> 
Sundav Kivcr to 1 utber l.lulehale'*, the mm of 
hixty Dollara la a«ae*aed a- loliow· 
J. A. BUCKNAÏI 4 CO. 
IIAVB AN 
IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS 
at their spacious brick store at Mechanic Falls, equal to four 
ordinary village stores. First, 
A DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT, 
containing a full line of fashionable Dress Goods, Cloaks, 
Dolmans, Shawls, Cloakings, Felt Skirts, Ladies and Gents/ 
Under Flannels, Hosiery, Nubias, Knit Jackets, Hoods, Ynrns, 
Wool Blankets, Colored and White Flannel, Prints, Ging- 
hann, Cheviot Shirtings, Cloak and Dre*s Trimmings and 
Furs. This department is in charge of J. J. Bucknam and 
J. II. DeCoetcr. Second, 
A TAILORING DEPARTMENT, 
with the largest stock of fine WOOlcns to be found in the 
County, which will be made into garments to order in the 
most approved style and warranted to fit by W. B. Buck- 
nam, Tailor. Third, 
A BOOT, SHOE AND RUBBER DEPARTMENT, 
having constantly in stock a large assortment of Ladies, 
Gentlemen and Children's Hoots, Shoes, Slippers, and Rubber 
Goods of all styles and grades. 
In this department are the Intent styles of nobby Hats and 
Caps, also a full line of Gents.' Furnishing Goods and Cellu- 
loid Jewelry, Collars and Cuffs, White Wolf Robes, Grey 
Wolf Robes, Buffalo Robes and Horse Blankets. 
Mr. Ed Bucknam will show these goods to any one who 
wishes to look at them, and will sell them at prices that will 
defy competition. Fourth, 
A GROCERY AND FLOUR DEPARTMENT, 
filled "chuck full" with choice Groceries, Flour, Corn and 
Meal, fresh and salt Meat and Fish, Canned Goods, Crockery 
and Glass Ware. 
Mr. Deroma Bates, formerly of Paris, has charge of this 
department. 
REMEMBER, 
we warrant all our goods as represented, and as we buy in 
large quantities and pay cash, we will sell at prices that can- 
not fail to give satisfaction, and will receive in payment, work- 
on clothing, farm produce or cash. 
Mr. S. M. V ca/ie, bookkeeper and cashier, will always be 
pleased to take the cash and adjust the books. 
J. A. Bueknam and E. A. Gammon, proprietors, will have 
a general supervision <>f all the departments, and see that none 
go awav dissatisfied. 
J A. BUCKNAM S> CO., 
Main Street, Mechanic Falls, Maine. 
A CARD. 
TA. RI.'CKSAll deeir*· to ezpre*· hi* gratitude to ai» numeroa· patron» 
who ha*· »o liberally 
• to·! «rinrouoly (ftT<-n htm tbeir trade for thirty-teyen yrar·, and e«i«e«lally '« hi· workmen, 
man of whom h»ve worked f .r him and hi« Arm more than twenty ye*r». To nil of the η h* «xteud· 
hi· «iiwerc thank· and heartv g^o.1 wlU. 
New Advertisements. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, 
tAKMl.XG TU\. 31 κ. 
πι «tli ointii.Tp# on Tue«d»* 
Iree. horini rai.it d :n r· k-«.* Î 
» V' add;·-» the tirlrclt·» 
C. f. Uni X·»· 
pOWKE^ 
HILL-DRILL 
PHOSPHATE 
SCNO FOR PAMPHLET. 
"P « if χ ! *12r· K'l BUp< rph«<l| lutf, 4X1*1 
cii\ -· .%« ! ·φ *\t ui tb·· till*τ ilriU 
hr··*! x^t.ritbrr vi'l or 'A */ manure. 
4. !* 1 pr a4n<** u mtn h « ar .1· λ:.4 larger 
!:. if. 1. in rt f th«· Mm*. Iwp· U»r 
f rtik ?» It'» ». V. 1. tr m fj t 
P ! '|.rt, L !... h. than « th· r lb· «fut· > I 
acU »l ll»»· Mine μτι. ·. "IL·* )·*»' 
-JM' ton* wvn· «* I 1 ΛέΑ.ι.~'. Il*) 
t t· U r-* a."■>. ·!: '«luj *!.at !t la 
» ι'.it* «ic.'T» If U»;v la Dv < J 
k : utr * u »*η·1 to ui 
A .so tor ta* STOCKBRIDGE WAURES. 
iBOWKER FERTILIZER CO 
BOSTON 8» NEW YORK j 
>oilrr· to Coroner*. 
Ν' ΤΙ Κι» b«raby i.**a lo 
tu* C τοο*γ· of 
\· rii t οι tit* that !r«- and*i»ii<ne<l f·»· 
*» > erlcd an '· qu fir 1 »» "«beriff ol Ox· 
for î c u .» WILLIAM l»ol'oLA»S. 
*» ariord Jan it*.1*1. 
To I lie Honorable 
ee of ih« Mprtw Juiii' itl Coert. Hitto 
t« be,4*n at Pari*. « Lb · »d·'. h>r th· C'ouaty ol 
>>l* '1 va lh* «ecoad Tt»e* lay of March. A. D 
\fchlK A HtKKH k of oilurd. 
;bthe County 
Of < >«t.>rvl »nd »tatc of Main#, lit»!# tail 
* »··« 'te Hon· rat e Ourl to h· informed that 
•te «a* *»;ully married to tjaorfrc *· Herrnh, 
lid : Ν-r«>y m «ai 1 oouaty ·<.<« of pari* un 
ànom- lie» L R. Qmct'. at Norway. I· tïie 
BttU M »d* on '.he nineteenth Joy ol Odut'er, 
* That *ιere tb«ir ntrraaarr:a^· your 
:/fi an! >iti .«ed.itltd berMif toward ta# »a J 
*«*»r$- \v H*rri<-t a. a faithful tit»lr ar J af 
■*· or»·* «if* a··) re«M*d with biro At Ml«l 
"i J (or ob# rrar ·η»τ 'heir intermarriage. «a 
.* * '*, aa aforeaaid. that on lb* nineteenth day 
1 >*· er a l>. 1»7« with··! r*aa Bab.'e <*au»«. 
» .a ·! «e!** «a. Il tu Π τ <le»e?t**l id! abandoned 
t:.· .· ·- art. an J ha* a veer reterned to ber. thouçh 
o t.n r* »-te-l to do *o. ai d -till per.iata a hie 
'"«·* χ oalKO. refu* »< u> proiMe ber witb the 
t·· cm M <>r lit* Wbrrfup a. lu*Bt(h aa it 
no * m*ocabW an 1 [>rop«r, ooaduciv 10 
a»**', c liannoay acd coa«i*trnt « i;h lb· p^ac« 
* ηΊ tn- i>.iir of a>'<-i*ty. your libelant pre»* tbia 
Hoaora * (.ourt to <i*ere· a di»or*e Irot· tbe 
Un· r ■ »:r :nony asd voar libalact farther 
»»· r« ·.: at th* reat-!eoc«of the lib* *· ι» eot known 
l" far and at eot b« aM-*rti'oed bv r*»aonable 
0 ita- e A Util Κ A. UE&K1CK. 
Oxiord Jan. l.\ l!ft>l. 
STATE υ» MAIM 
,,λ^< Kl». «« -Jab. IV l*l. 
K»'*· n» y aipearr·! :be»lo*·· aatee<J Abbl* A 
H»rr ca Br,.i u Me <.atb lo the iraib of 'be f^re- 
-U>xeo;· bj a«r *n;>a<*ri'«4 Ke: >re a»*, 
u»>'Kt.K H %/fcS 
Jusitcc of th« P*a· e. 
STATK t>» MAINK 
I Klu i \ | ^u;-r»tli». Jud < a! t · Jrt. In 
»»*a'i.. r. Ju. 9, Α. ι> 1MI. 
«~kC.BC i.« «!. crdciftl. Tb*t tbe 
• ». « » to tbe «aid trrorfe rt' H-.tiCk 
torp, t ■* th* Ju«ti<·* of ca· Sup'i tn·' Ju- 
; be bold·· at Far *. w tbi'i and 
:··* u. ij ol t>x(uid.0D the >ec>iB<t la*id»* 
•f Ma· !i a b.Ml.ay fnbtub bk a· aU*.»:<d 
PJ I' >1 h;>c!, *t>d thia ortier thvr««iB. three 
"'k· » C e »i**ly ;a tb* »l\for<l I'cot»'· rat, a 
a*»· -^.r pr ι.·» i u l'an», iu our Com'y οι 
»!c H'»t ^ub it-a:!ob to'.·· tb.rt» tla>aat 
'· * '« ia <1 -*i©n J Iuea«lav of M ··"* l^aι 
Sema* tier· β* î *· a ι·. r »a.d L· lut J 
: « r* » il tir lia*·, <a j the μΓ.· jt 
•a.d l» jtl ni·! n»' y r*. *«4. 
WM U 1ΜΓ VIK IV. 
Jun-ire π ·Λ« Vip J κ4. Cwlrt. A îrii' f·",.! uf 1: ^ | jj.,1 onler ut tlouit tticicvD· 
JAML> > VV LU.UT.t. e;a 
Adamsons balsam ! 
Price 35 cents. New Trial Size 10 cents. 
C"l ItKft ThU μ' mmiiI aril « al- 
nab*» rcuiarfjr ha« i>cr 
col *»U·, l.irignl ποιο r»mwklbl· 
ru'M than all other me.li 
< ΟΙ US, cide· Id :h>* world combined. 
anl »t»ri· r.iday i;nf·, lalî—1 
AUTIIH. u a ..r. and um fr m re for 
_ _ all lffrrt ■« ! the IhriMl 
I; KoXt II ITI*. 10 I Ιι··>κ· ιf taken accord 
to ih" direetma· The 
1 ATtKltll II- '-titlee υ:·»ιη-orarly double 
•he <;'i«n"itv of other ρ-·ρ 
< ΟΙ *.H. *r»· or», which are aold at 
he »»me price, and tieaiii·* j 
« ΒυΓΡ, n; ihi l»«»« ia Uie cheap 
I at tj buy 
Λ DAMSON'S 
ROTASIC 
HOUGH BALSAM 
doe» not dry up ft c xagh and 
im'FlCl LT leare the oao»e beh β·1 lo 
atta. k tou ai a η It lo-»<m. 
uuriTillYU clean a··» an I hrftle the lun«·. ΒΚ». ATMU· !rwe from al mpurttte·; a! 
sj · all irritai too·. P!e**.iot [ A\U AI.I. *td tak»η br thousand» In 
d>r»ed bv imocnt Pby·)- 
AFFECTIONS :an» and by the pre··. He 
•ure to call for 
or the 
Λ DA M SON'S 
THROAT BOTAXIC 
SORE 
TUBOAT, 
ΙΧΙΧΓΕλΖΙι 
BOAIt»LJI U», 
AID 
LrXC« 
C0II6H BALSAM. 
Tak· no other- See l\\t | 
I.KtDIXU tie ntrue of Κ. ff KINS 
MAN 1 t.iown in tte bottle 
TO knlj t., «Il rirugglata I 
and dtaltr· at IOe., 43c. 
« 0\*l'«IPTI0V and 7Sc. 
BMUUUIS PHOTOGRAPHS,! 
ΚΟΚ WAV. 
Mr. B.rahaii) cvmnaea ai* buaisea·, a lib 
NEW STYLES 1 
AND 
NEW SCENERY BACK-6R0NNDS 
lor ditplftT'ni; full length (!»o e« 
Hurxham a.tkea a «pet'lalijr of enlarging old 
picture* ao<l dotabmg to*iu in Ink. Pie*·· brine 
ur kdJ yoar old p.cture· and I «ill warrant it)cm 
to be mIkIm >ry 
I hate re»'uc«d the price of portrait six·· to 
lit), wben enlarged in m a negaliTe taken from 
life. 
Durirg the p*»t two year· I have made a large 
in l«r of negailvea. which bar# bean it»· «rv-d 
I «ni |>rwt itiipli· ale· 11 card »ixe at fa.OO p«r 
dun··. Order· by mail laclotisg a picture) will 
be promptl* filled. 
% LAH«.E VARIETY OF FRAME». new 
•ly le-, f -r »air. 
Ki.rai ·α> lake· ltd· opportunity to thank the 
ci'/ee· of Oxford CVeo'.y tor ibe liberal patron- 
at ίχ>·ΐ· «cd f«r the pa»t two year·, and solicita 
a cietinjflB » oi Ibe Mue. tard*. Cabinet·, 
I'·-·- »i.d Kami;* ο roup» taken in ibe beat 
»t> e. Ρ lea»*.· call «ben in lowu, and »ee »p«c!- 
saén». 
J. U. P. BURNHAM, 
Cottage Street, Xorteay, lie. 
GOULD'S ACADEMY, 
BETHEL, MA I SE. 
ΤΗ Κ SPBISG TERM OF TWELVE WKER* 
WILL IsIGIN 
Tuesday, Feb. 15, 1881, 
under the continued charge of 
I· T. TIWBERI.AHE, A. M Prlurlpal, 
witb the usual boatd of instructor· 
>· iidrDt» r»eei*ea in the toll^wir* eoorae· and 
4(ΒΙΙμΜι·Ι MB: C-eiT' ti fc.u*!i»li Higher 
Ej><li»h, Cl»««ic»l umi»·. Ui'ite Preparatory 
t ·.· Pei m*n*h p. KioculiM, Muiie, iMawiug 
an l'eu line 
Γι. lion lower man at any otbei school of »im 
a' giade in Wta'e'n Maiu· 
lor Catalogue* an rlnmUr, citlsf full Infor- 
ir.aiioo. eddre»· tb«· Principal, or 
txx ii i«»vrrir jr. 
*%· rrurf· 
AGtlNTa! 
FEW f-Hxl »ma t ιf«ut« wrnite! to take 
uiUet· for wbite brunie. ior which a gocd 
.btrai comieUaion «ill be paid. Addre*· 
C. R. KEITH. Sorway, Hal—. 
A 
ΙιινοΙτπΗ j lollrr. 
Λΐ Peri·. In the (V-unty > f Ox'oM Md Slate ©f 
ν a e, ill·' Mi d «y of January, a. i>. ! vM. 
^PIIK uxitr»l|Wil hmbf |lvw nottc· mat he 
1 h» :.l ! iu l'.e In· d«»t-rv ( ourt tu· aorvunt 
■ < Aiii),nrr ·»« it le ». »to ol -i ln*y K. Tolman o( 
μ ·;γΜ"ι·«Ι, that ..!! ;>»r >s* ;ntere«:ed η 4» appear 
at au loto veut C.urt I » be h >l J»n at Pan· in 
eu i. at y on the » \ί < nth d»y of February, 
I■>»!, and object to the raw·* if the* »ee cau»e. 
DASH BROWN, laa KM 
Til Κ MbKiibrr here!· ν kMvm ubi ir notice that 
he ha· 1'τπ .lui appointed b\ the Hon. JuJ<e of 
|*r»lott*' lor the ( u' (> of Ottenl an I axiumrd 
U.c tra·: of AdmnuUator «tth thr will annexed 
il Uw «-«tate of 
MuHI KT ff V tKU'M. late of Sumner, 
in ·»ιΊ Count) duritr ! I>> giving bond a· the law 
llreet·. he therefore re«|U· -l« all | < raon· lcd«l>ted 
:o the rotate of aaid de< *»ed to make Immediate 
>U. ao·) tho*· w in· have any demand* ;.'icre 
xhlblt the <UM 10 
ia:>BGR c. uokkii i.. 
.) in li'. Mil· 
Till ""tib««*ribvi Nie! fire· public Dotice that 
Ik lri« t*-en iluly app-vntid b· the Hon. Jtidrv ol 
r-i.'Mit* for the Cour.ty of Oxford, and a»«uiucd 
thr tre«t <>f Etfwlor of the nutc Of 
li ► HJ A M IΝ Ρ KOHI Ν OR, tat· of Htrttoi 
M MM giving twin 1 a· thr 
l.na Jin·· t· h· tri'ti-l'Tr ιδικοί· all per«.>n· 
who are indebted to the c-tate of haul defeated to 
male iinmedi ate pavai* nt; and tho*e who have 
auv demand· thereon, to i-xhib't Ihr «aine to 
IRA PaLMKK, Jk. 
Jan. II», Ivl. 
THE Subscriber herel give· public notk-e that 
h·· ha· twen duly appointed by thr Hon. Judirtof 
Probate T"T thr ι·>υοΐτ of Oxford. and •••timed 
th« tru-l <>( Vlmuii-t .it '•of thr ectate of 
IRKN β !· WHlTal AN. late of Grtwveod, 
In «aid < ounty, docea·· I. t«T giving liond a· thr 
law directe: he there! re '·■ jue·!· all peraon· In 
lebted to thr e»ute of «Od deccaaed to make 
Immediate payment. and tho»,· «ho have any de- 
mand· thereon to e\hib<< 'be «aiuc to 
KLOM .. WHITMAN. 
Jar. I!». !«W|. 
TIIK *■ '· τΓ hi rtlx sv«·» I'obln* notice that 
he ha· l»fn duly apiminted by the l|on Judge of 
I'rob-ite for the ( ovii'i ·Γ Oaforil, and a**utned 
the trnat Of K»ivul»f of Ihe e«tate of 
ΙϋΑΑΙ SPRING late·! Itriwnfleld.· 
la aatd Co—ty. iltwual, ί»>- κι « ib* bond a» the 
law direct», lie thr re fore remuent· all |>er»on* In· 
ilebted to the r«t\te of «nid ilerraaed to make im- 
mediate paginent; an<1 ihoae who hare any de- 
mand* thereon, to eaiiiblt the «.tine to 
JUUN H. SPRING. 
Jan. IV, |N*1. 
TIIK«ubacrl»-rr herrby Kirr· publie notirrthat 
•he ha» been duly appointed l>y thr Hon Jud^e of 
Probal·- for the ( ountv of Oxford and atttsmedlhe 
tr«»t of A lmint>tratri\ of the estate of 
VII ι ι α Μ ι· kRUX III· of Part·, 
in taid Coantv drrra>rd by riving bond a· tho law 
direet» «he therefore re<jue»t· all per«on· who »rr 
IndeNed to the e»t.ite of «aid deera»e I to make Im 
mediate payment and tho··· who have any deraaud· 
thereon to exhlbitthe aamt to 
SABAH PA KLIN. 
Jan. 19, 1n3I. 
TIIK »ubaerlb< r hereby tftve» publie notire that 
•he ha· hern duly appolnlrd by the Hon. Judge ol 
Probate for the County of Oxford and atiutntd the 
truatof K\wntrix of thee«taU· of 
.ΙΓΟΑΙΙ I». LK WltT. I «te of StOV. 
In «aid County der»-a«t-<l by firing bond a· the law 
4ir»-et· »he thereforr reqieat· al! per»on« who are 
laMM to Um Mtat· of «aid deeeaacd to make un- 
mi-dlate payment ardthoae who have any demand· 
therroo to exhibit thr >ame to 
I.L'CINDA Ι.ΕΑΜΤΓ. 
Jan. IP. 1&1. 
TIIK aubaclt'er herrbe sue· put-llo notice that 
lie haa tx-on dule appointed br the Hon. Judfr of 
Probate for the County of Oxford and assumed the 
tiu«t of Adtnini*tratnr of the e*tate of 
•KTH W. TURNRR. late *f CmHm, 
in «aid Countv ι1λ· *a««l. by κίνιηχ bond a· theUw 
dlr*e:» be therefore r»«i'ie·'· all t>er»ona who are 
Indebted to the estate of *ald d«H.—a»e<J to make 
immediate payuent, and thoae who have any de- 
matd* thereon to exhibit the »ame to 
ALBION P. Hl'TCHINSON. 
Jan 19. 1K8I. 
ΤΗ Κ 6ub«eribei· hereby five public notice that 
thrv liave been duly app»iiii<-<t by the Honorable 
Jud^e of Probtte for the ( ountv of Oxford, aud 
a«#umrd the trti*t of V!'erntor» ol the e*tate ol 
Κ 1.1 AS Μ AIM Kit la·-or llethel. 
In mM county deceased. l>y ^·ιτίη< bond a· the 
law direct.·; they therifore re^ueit all per»on» 
Indebted to the c*tate of «.ild drcea-cd to make 
Immediate pavment. and tho«e who have any de- 
mabd· thereon to exhibit the tame to 
AUGUST!;·» M CAKTtn an I 
J. HERBERT CAKTKR. 
Jan. P, ISM. 
ΟΧ>ΌΚ1), ·»:—At a Court of Probate hHd at 
Pari·, within and for the County of Oxford on 
the third Tueedav ol January. A I». 18H1. 
JOHN W'Al.KKK. 
t.i anl:.m of Susie E. and 
Alice M Wood ni'nor children and heir· of 
Jnaiab Wood, late of Lorell in «aid County, de- 
ceaaed. hatlrr pro»enird hi· iteetiunl of gnard- 
lai.«li ρ of ^id ward· for allowance: 
ordered. That the «aid Guardian give notice 
to all per»on· intereat»-d by Wihg a OOpy of thl· 
order to be publiahed three week· eucceeiively In 
the Ovlord Democrat printed at l'art·, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Parle 
in »u'd countv on the third Tuewlav of Feb. next, 
at nine o'clock in the f renovn and »hew cin»e If 
any thev have whv the --<n»e «hould not be allowed 
BICHAKO A. FRYK.Jodfe. 
A tree eopy—attent: H. C. I»AVie. Rejri«ter. 
police ef 8«e«n<l Μ··Ι(·| of Creditor· In 
Inaolvf m jr. 
rjio the creditor· of Alden B. f»fevene of Bethel 
1 in thr County f oxtoid and Suie o· Maine, 
in'olvei t debtor:—Y< η »'e he'«>by aotifle<l, Thit 
with "»e approval of the Jod*e »>f the Court of 
laaotvere* for »»id County of Oxford, the terond 
me»-ttrr <>f the creditor· of aald lr.«-'vent I· ap 
p":nt«d to be he'd at ti e Probate t. oti't room, in 
Pai !· In "»'d Countv of Oxioid. on Wednraday, 
• he «ixte-Btb day of February, a. I» 1*1. at ntee 
o'eircA In the forrnooe. You will govern your- 
•e!»e» according!». 
t. ven urdrr my h>cd ami the order of Court 
th.s nineteenth day f Jiruarv. a. D. 18*1. 
HhKKICK C. DAVIS. P,eel*ter of the 
I Court ol In-olveticv lor «aid Conniv of Ox;ord. 
roit sali:. 
A laige quantity of folded paper», at 
Ox/td Demorrat Office. 
IIATI] WANTED 
1?°" ••flT rvm'n,r ·'" y*r «Μ. < ol-.r I rod, κ(λγ in fort lift % ι» »1 
»" ?,%%■■.a^AÎfti0· 
,"d·1 ,; <··"*···' 
·'■ II. ST Κ Y hWS, Soi·th Andovi-r. Me. 
^ftHFER KY&èÀtA'i 
Ir&êh.FOR issi 
,&Γ^Γ : ·-; ;<v 
K'ii'i^u' *1 *."*''*!,f *,<>u 
*' ■' ·.»». I..IU.I, 
Λ M. FtHRY it CO· Dei ο.:, kl^K 
Notice of Eorrrlo«are. 
^ΕγΛ;£»?'~5, 
cit. «W.I ,h ': : ':hbJ 
""""· 
* ι. i-o. ,Bd ,ccoî,iZ ι?.». 7? ;'*τ ?r SUv· 
or IWd«. \V>'*·( rn In.»r"t ?ïd Hr'"'l'T 
he \ .11,:. τ,,Γ 
Itaik.of Kr.e tu. in lit· ,,-v "r **, 
"'•in of .New IIamitniiιr.' ,-,»*? 
·Γ'οΙΙ and 
fHilf I η Γ r er ,ή £ 
'n l'*"''1 "f ft 
(οπιβιΓΓίηκ ■! ib>· line rock l»-t«,. »*t! 
W* : — 
Hiram, ih'ncc northerly < r » u.| ,^η !?Γ,?Γ *?'J 
) brook ; thrnre corthrilr „„ 
* line to the 
| brook to road leading to <.«·,. 
u ► «I'v 00 **"' 
•outhrrlr 00 «ai rm 1 >> 
OI *i thence 
ο" .aid co".nir ή^β. '••'•■'""wovl; thence 
arM ïvu rù"* «ÙViïïrlTr ■"« »^r 
rast ■" .κ· ί ;s-r-· ibr 
" 
Cairn a 
«W. I 
Οβ,ΙΙΈΚ VaLLEV TK§ «XT 
;«r Ε...» T..H lb, Tre.„1£lVl*l,a 
,UNK' 
I "y*. 
W. Kedlo.v. thr.rAttr. 
January u. lss|> 
Λ"τ·
w.iic· °r A«i*e„ „r a pp„, 
I mill''"Γ "iVJ«n>'«lr?,rA. υ Κ*/*'β 
°Γ 
Π^ΙΙΚ iioder.igi.rd hereby K|rei n. t.ce ôf h 
oi.:r::nrc,;t :? 
I OxAtid, :Da<dtrnt debii ru »?·· S 
<·<>«οΐν of 
MU.K.D his ^«ition bjM^ t^urt'of 
lo.oiT.nry lot aaid County of Oxford 
0Γ 
^AMKS IRISH. AMlfpcf. 
A,° r"1,0f1n1l'",*n·· 
°' h" AWOtUUn,nt- 
U 
In the County of Oxford m l «f.t» nt 
Τ 
Maine. the I*h day of Juutr*. A. u 
ot 
IIK utd<-r»igbed hereby fcivn ηυϊι<·«· ήπι 
ΛΤΧ™ " W»4 of eeiïtateo* 
ALVAN Β GODWIN, A..!(n,ee. 
J0'.!'· °f, Α··,*»«* 
·' I»»· Appol«,m«„T. 
I M xr* or 
1.» :sssrs ttT%\uLbi 
o^y,ro\T0l d°ebtor.b:SÎ h4*' be«°deaired'an 
;«cVx coorto^ 
ΑΙΛ λΚ u. GODWIN·, Atklfnee. 
Woilc· of Aailgne· of hl. Appol^^T. 
At ParU, In ihe County or Oxfor.l an.l «ta-e or 
,bV |,Jth d«y oi Januiry, a d 1h,| 
1 ai.i^nfmeS hÎreby *'rt* ",,iice °< 
·»!» 
Jo«i*h li,!,,, ?.· 
A,,'*n«* or the e.tate o! 
Λ.Ι triton of Norway in the ( oui 
iv of it· 
r : Insolvent debtor, who baa been ilivlare 
1 *n 
>™ ir by the Court of Ιη-κ,Ι· \ency for ft;U C^i.uiv of Oxford· I 
________ 
H E X « Υ ΓΡΤΟν. Aa.ljfoee. 
0Ϊ·1πΊα>' " vT h'i 14 ( ??rt V I'ro^te held 
at 
Γ. itbin and lor the countr 
of Ovfrir.i 
Jon 
the third Tuesday or January \ 1» i«t-l 
"1η.Λ*Α, Μ>Κ^· AdUâ?ni«ra{ôr on the 
r.|fin ^ 
,0W,S· îîmb^w. late of Water- 
ιοπΐ i Midcouuly. dere»Kd, havmif omental 
JSKiïiï β ifsïïîï; 4;τ&ν. 
order Ιο be îioblUbed thr^e woek" ^^,^!, . 
the Oxford Oeinoerat ,..|nted at p.rl. îh.t^ th,!» 
may aiipear at a I'robat· Court to b·· held at l'an» 
' ri ÏÏS^ " Vhe lhir'' Tut!d·^ ot ïvb Tel at nine ο clork in th^ forenoon, end «hew e«ii«L. 
any they hare why_the w ,lt..uld n··, be allowe-j., 
I Λ tn.e eapy-.fuI^f|Kl^.V^.Y,V^ | 
Norway Cinar Maiofacloir, 
Λ OU HA Y, M AISE. 
WHOLEIALK I'KALKHS ||J 
Rue HAVANA aid DOMESTIC û£âK. 
Mannlacttirer* of the celebrated brand*, 
j 
"RoUal" „int "Oxford Itear. " 
W^KD Γ" "" '«xi hone-; τη in ,,.rv 
j ^ T^e^uVd ffîÏÏt^îi;ÏÏ 
■»» 1«. jga» Ά^SL.'JK?,- i 
GRIST-MILL I 
IW ISIf to inform the farmer· of BETHEL and adloimm; io»'n«, (bel I have purchased the | 
grist mill formerly known a· the 
JAMES WALKER MILL, 
an 1 bave thoroughly γοπ··κ)<->.1 and repaired It by 
adding new Bolter an-ι C'e^ns'r, an ! am now pre 
pan*·! to make flr»t ·ιηι 'iir FLO UK- Alao CD 
hand an.I for sale, Fl.«)C tf.CORN at I MKAI.. 
It. J. VIKOIN. 
So. RPthel, AO*. I. I* ·. 
Abstract of r mi il « Writ· 
SAMUEL Γ. IRISH of llurktleM, in our County | 
of Oaford, Plaintiff. v,. EUGENE S- MOW KB. 
of Lerd·, in the Count} of Androscoggin. De- 
fendant. 
THIS ia an action on a promioory note, given by aald ileiemlant to our Anno G. Sampson, 
dated at Leed·, on the ilrat ·!-·y of .lune, a t>. I 
I8?l, an·! given for the auip "f $J-V·, ami payable 
in on· year from date at eight per rent. Inte-rat. 
Saiil note wa« afterwart1· tranMrrrfd to the plain· 
tiff for a valuable consideration. Addamnum, ; 
#000. Writ dated Oct. 31,1βΧ>. anil returnable to 
Dec. Term. 18*0. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OX FORD.ss Supreme Judicial Court, Dcrem 
ber 'IVrrn. A. D. 1KS0. 
SAMUEL F. IΚI ■* II v«. EUGENE 5». MOWER. 
And now It appearing to the Court by the officer'» 
return that the said Defendant I· not an Inhab· ; 
itant of this State, and ha' no tenant, ajjent or 
attorney therein, and that he lia* no notice of the 
pendency of thi» suit 
It I* ordered by the Court that the said Plaintiff 
notify ihe «aid Defendant, of the péwlMf 
thereof by causing «n ahetnict of tin* writl 
with thi* order of Court tlx reou to Ι··· published three I 
wevks successively in the Oxford Iwmocrat a paper 
Srinted at l'art* in ■>.·id County the last publication > be thirty day* at least before the next term of 
aald Court to be liolden at Pans, afore*anl. on | 
the second Tue*day of Mareh next, to the en<l that 1 
the »ald Defendant uiay then and there appear at 
•aid Court and ahow cauto If any ho have why 
judgineut should not be rendered thereon, 
andexecution issued accordingly. 
Atte«t JAMES S. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
A true abatract of writ and order of court there- 
on. 
Atto.t: JAMES S. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
BISBEE Ai HERSEY, Att'ya to Pl ff. 
OXFORD, a·*:—At a Court of Probate, held at 
Parla, within and for the County of Oxford, 
on the third Tuesday of January, A. D. last. 
AMANDA A. Dtlt.EV, widow of laaae P. Daller, late of Canton, defeated, having 
presented her petition for an allowance out of 
ti e t<er»onal estate of said deceased : 
Ordered, That the »aid Petitioner give notice 
Ιο all person· Interested by causing a ropy of this 
order to be published three weeks aucccsatvely in 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari· that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari a 
In said County, on the third Tuesday of Keb. nex ς, 
at V o'clock iii the forenoon and (hew cause if u iy 
they bave against the same. 
R. A. FRYF. Judg· 
A true copy—attest : U.C. Da via. Reflate r. 
Node· of Aaalg··· of hla Appolat jovin. 
At Paris, in the County cf Oxford and State ol 
Maine, tie h<th day of January, A n 1 /si. 
ΓΠΗΚ under neuf d hereby gives notir* of his 
1 appointment aa Assignee of the. estate if 
Jobn M Harl >w of Canton in the County ol Ox- 
ford. inaolvent debtor, who haa been declared au 
inaolvent upon his |>eitlion, by the ( ourt ol Insol- 
vency for said Countv of Oxford. 
1I1KAM A. ELLIS, Assignee. 
OXFORD.aa:—At a Court ot Probate Held at 
l'aiW within andforthe County of Oxford on 
the third Tuesday of January, A. D. 1*M. 
HERKIlk O. TI KLL. l.tiardian of Miranda Burrows i.n insane person, of Hutnner In 
sad coi.nty, havirg piesenttd hia account of 
guardianship of raid ward for allowance: 
Ordered, that the said Guardian give notice to. 
all persons interested by causing a copy of thi·* 
order to l>e published three iveekeaucceisively Intbt 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they inuv 
appear at a Probate Court to be held *t Pari·, lit 
saiil Couuty ou the third Tuesday of Feb. next, 
at V o'clock In I he forenoon and shew eau«e if any 
the» have why the same <bould not be allowed. 
RIC HARD A. FRYE,Judge. 
A tree eopy—AM«t : H-C. Da via. Reytatei. 
BOX STOVES I 
Heavy boi ileTMfOB*tMlly on 
band. Suitable for Cherche·, 
71 ill··, Slorn, *«hool-Ilou*c*, Ac., 
Ac. 
MANUFACTURED BY 
F. C. MERlilLL, 
ΑΟΓΤΙΙ PARI·. MAWE. 
Bridgton Academy. 
The spring term oi twelve week· will cozxmene· 
OQ 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15,1881, 
w th it· fermer lull Faculty of Instruction: 
J. F. MOODV, A. M., Principal. 
Mme I1ELKN M. STAPLES, 
Tc«.-tifr of Modern I.sngu»ge« and L*tin. 
M:«â EMU A F. PC KINGTON. 
Teacher of Greek tad Mathematics. 
Miss ELLA H. WOODMAN. 
Teacher oi Enghib. 
A. W. ST.VltBIRD, 
1'rinclpai of Commercial Department and 
Teacher of Industrial Drawing. 
Kev. N. LINCOLN, Chaplain. 
Miss A G. COFFIN, Teaecer of Elocution. 
FANNIE P. CLARK, 
Teacher of Diawlogand Painting. 
Mu-* ANNIE P. BLaKE, _ 
Teacher of Instrumental Music 
Mies NELLIE E. GIBBS. 
Teacher of Voeal Matie. 
Every efT-»rt will be made to iu«kc thia term 
even better than the past, and the bigbeat résulta 
in* comldently expected. 
Fc r further particulars. address Tho». II. Mead. 
Secretary, or ISyroo Kimtiall. Kev. Ν Lincoln. or 
Edward Kimball. North Br id if ton, Maine. For 
cataJ ojruee, address Mrs. J. F. Moody. West Sum- 
ner, Maine. 
ΤΠΟβ. Η. MEAD, e«erstarjr. 
No. Bridfton. Me.. Jan. 1, 1*H. 
60 DAYS. 
Closing Out Sale. 
The subscribers contemplating a cbaage in t heir 
bu»ir.eai, propose to offer their saure stock of 
Overcoats, 
Ulsters, 
Hats, 
Caps, and 
Gents' Furnishings, 
also one of the largest and best atocks of 
FINE READY-MADE CL0THIN8 
t'jal can be loand In iha .state, at prices that «II 
sake ibe < loi-est buyer latign every Unie. Com4 
and see, at 
ELLIOTT A ST©WELL'S 
CLOTHING ROOMS, 
Under Masonic Hall, 
1 South Parin. Mt'.irir 
Oil / kf i Two dollara « ΊΙ pay ijr tb< 
φΛβν/Lf* OxroKD DKUOCKArono y*i 
'With a copy otKUpseil's New Map*f Maiae. His 
I I 
Kand«r»on Λ 11 mutton-, 
laiael II. Bra 
Ayer· Ma»i>n, 
K. W. W.Kfctblirv. 
David llammoo·, lot I Κ *, 
and toi* I A 3. I'. 7, 
Kl hraiic Harlow. 
hpbraim anl lli-nrr Wight, 
let· 2 Id It and I R. and So. 
half of in the 1 lib tt.. 
Iletr· of llariey Philbrook. 
(ieorge Itarnbain. 
Robert K»u»·, lot 9, Κ. I I. 
Crein!eAf Emery, JeTeraon 
Sarger.t ( trm, 
Alonzo Fi field, 
1.other UUIetiate. home farm, 
Stillman Lililelult·. ·' " 
Epbraim Harlow, Coburn 
far tn 
C'rm l.ili:· bale, norihweat half 
of lot '.. R », 
Samuel K&iL'i'a. »<>uihwe«t half 
of lot i. R. st, at; 1 raat half of 
lot s, U. ». 
Piockney Iluri.liaoj, east half 
of lot It. f, 
.!on«*|.h Littleliale, 
E. A. Verrill, ΙκΜΜ farm. 
Oilman lba|>uian, west half of 
lot2. U.S. 
Cbapman beir·. No. I, R 15. 
D. R. Ilaatinge. lou 8 Λ », R.5, 
I'nknown. lot 4, R 4. 
Unknown, lot 1, R. 14. 
I'nknown. northweal half ot 
No. 3, R 7, 
Unknown, lot· 1. 3,4,7 anil β, 
I » 
Uokn jwd, loi b, B. 4, 
< — 
» IH) 
4· "J 
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And Siillman Lltt'ehale of Riley Plantation ii 
appointed agent aa aforeaald, and I* rcqalnd io 
guc bun t ua afore*tid 
Attest JAMIH λ WkloHT. Cleik 
l*p· η Fryehurg Academy («rant, lor the pur 
poie of lepairiog lh· only eounty road la «ai l 
uraM, tbe »am of Twent)>nin* Dollar· and Se» 
etiieeu Lenta la aaaeaaeU aa follow* 
MJO 
SOU 
1150 
M0 
>0 
Deforest Connor, lot No. 3, R. 
7, ami eaal half of 4, R. 7, 
Daniel Connor, weat half of lot 
4. It 7, and ncrlheaal fourth 
of 3, R. 7, 10J 
If R Chandler, aouthcaat 1 of 
4. Β 7. 1«0 
Joaiah Connor, lota C, 7 and β, 
R. 7, 3tf> 
Damson», Croaa Λ Grorer. 
Iota 7, Ρ and 9, R. 9, and 7 and 
β. R. 4, 
K. U. A. Freeman, Iota 4, 5,and 
Γ. B.u, and 2. R. 7, M 
Ε. Λ Ρ reabody, lot· 1,1 and 
3, R. », ISO 500 
William Chapman, northweat | 
of 3, R- 7. U 173 
Aaron Croaa, lota β, B.0, and 9, 
B. 4. 150 100 
Ooorre Goodeuow. lot 9, R- β, ίου ίου 
Ralph W. Bean, lot· 2 A 3, B. 6, 2< ο 50 
Orlando Croan. loi I, R. 7, 30 30 
D. R. Far<*re!l à Potter, lot 1, 
R.4. 140 100 
Dearborn Aa»iln, nortbwect 
corner of 4, K. 7, 5 75 
Fred Shaw, lot 4, R. 8 50 2Λ 
Unknown, loi 4, It. 5, luo lut 
Unknown lot 6, R. 5, 100 ίου 
Unknown, let «, R. 5. 100 ΐυυ 
Unknown, lot 4. R. 4, 100 IO·· 
Unknown, lot 3, B. 4, 100 100 
Unknown, lot β, R. 4, 100 10u 
Unknown, norib end of lot 4, 
It. t, 4» 4" 
Unknown, norlb end 01 lot 5. 
H. 3, 20 20 
•21» 17 
And M It Chandler οι «aid FryeburK Xcadimv 
tirant, l« appoirtrd apent at affnreaatd, and I» 
reiuired to (ire bond aa «foresaid. 
▲neat:- JAJ1KS 8. WBItiUT.CIOik. 
And it ί· heieliy ordered that raid a»»«-»nnrnt 
be publlahe.l aa lhu law r··,u;r<·». 
ftKNJ. V. Tl Kl.t 
i,tO F IIaMUOHU. 
UeNBVfi.WAI.KKR, 
C'eutty Commiaaionei toi tbt County οι Οι oid. 
A tiue copy. 
AUMt JAMBS ». WKU.HT. Clnk 
1 73 
4 00 
2 30 
3 73 
2 30 
1 30 
2 50 
13 
r> 
λ REIGN OF TERROR. 
Thf 4larmi«g Recreate of Heart 
R>i*ea*c, ami the Symptom* 
whirl· PrfcMlf il. 
l.rtttliuK lo ^rirntitii lavetliga- 
lioa h ml an Attempt to Check 
lt« Incrriiv. 
The Wonderful Properties of "Sede- 
tine-de-lndia" and how to Prop- 
erly Use It. 
I art· ·( |Μ|Ι·Γ<·»· for All. Itrgar<lla* · 
Jltw DlKOTrrf. 
The mortality statistics of this couutry 
show that » great proportion of deaths 
arise from Heart Disease. Hut asKJe from 
thf fatal it > which attends it, the inconven- 
ience and sullering which even the rtrst 
stages bring make it nec«-*ary tu take 
prompt measures fur relief. t odoubtedly 
the greatest remedy of modern times for 
curing diseases of the Heart i» "Sedatitie- 
de-Iiulia," which is accomplishing such 
w.nxlerAil n—ult* and attracting so much 
attention. Thi* sreat reimslv ι*»»...*»»— 
ingredients specially designed for all the 
numerous trouble·» of the Heart. The com- 
binat ion is the η--nit of long ami caretul 
expriment, and it can be >.tft»ly asserted 
that wheu takeu in time it will cure iu every 
ra>e. |K> voq ever have Nightmare, op- 
pressed feeling in *lde au-l breast, Irregu 
iar Action, Throbbing, Jumping, Flutter· 
il g. Momentary St >pping. S! >w Γ reuîa 
t : >ii of th< Β!·»"·1* The^e are all symptom* 
of II· art Ihseasc. Those who are sijtr. r ι 
iii^ ami ha\e ne\. r tri» i it ahoultl «Ιο so >t | 
once; those who have ever tried it «Ιο no! 
need to be urgt-d to Wo »o ag tiu. If your 
l>ru:;.ri*t ha- not jot it send on< .1 >liar aiivl 
fifty «-«-tit- t<» otir address an·) it w ill be 
■hM to ytm Ml i^Ml iu America 
IjnlnhWOiflral Ob st. Loafa, Mo 
MALT-TEA. I 
The m -t important r· :n< -liai agent «ver j 
presented f<'r Indigestion. I>ys|x>j.sia.Con- 
»tι(i.i! »n and alt diseases sriv::; from im- 
!>ei feet digestion. \ del ^htftti uutritiou·. 
» verage: a pleasant. invie«»rat ug toni« 
strengthener for the de >ilitated ; a<ov 
• r« :_:i rented} for disorder* of the Throat, 
il* »* l.-r-gs and Mo:.! t< !i It rrects 
not ouly the 11\ » κ Nut the other equally 
itu|»ortaut corresponding organs. prom »tis 
tlx .r hcalt!;v artiou. and is recommended 
a.<« η o\( proper m >de of permanently 
itupro\ iug the general health. Κ h j n k 
age mak« » over a gallon of medicine. E» 
ery j»a< ka^«· of the genuine ν\i γκ* mu-t 
bear the label of the Sole Agents, "LobdtD 
Chemical Co." 
PKICF ON F 1Κ ILL A Κ 
Buy it of your Druggist, or order it ·! 
ns by mail. 
Loai>cii Γηκχιοι. Co., 
81. losb. Mo. 
L 
HENM4J0HNS0JT8 
IΝ S Μ ε Ν Τ 
For Man and Beast. 
.! fttrc eurs fur II'ound». 
Sprat::· ^ί·—^ Bruise», 
rnd alt Skin Disrate*. Hub 
it ut tcell ιrith the hand. 
c ! ;i. ii'jli. Prv: uJ 10c per bottl· 
HALF A CENTURY OLD, 
ê ο ο 
ο 
ο 
ο 
«Ι 
ο 
α 
CO 
W[ 
' 
BH!L· 
I- a euro rerned for 
I 
Cou Colds. Uh'jOp:; ij 
Cough, and all Lu: ^ C-î- 
ea^e when used in scascn. 
Fi::y rears r..; >, : 
Dowr. *.» u*> 1 \ is 
λr.-, to die v.C *> 
suroptk'n. Under the»e c 
can.sta:.;c> he cvrorour.ded 
this UltJ.tr, was ciued. 
and lived to a good old a_:e. 
V. u c-»" trv it : r : 
o: one doctor t v>>.. 
For sale everywhere. 
CURED ANNUALLY. 
T>[ 
n\ 
o' 
|«{U 
I©' 
00 
ζ 
r»« 
Nothing Like Success. 
lft« «ο» 1er fu I aveee·· «ι .· h ht· tu*c.i«4 our 
bu·!!.··» · accounted for by tb« tact that 
WE CARRY 
AN ENORMOUS ASSORTMENT 
or 
DESIKABLE, 
ELEGANT A DIR4BLE 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
Hats, Caps, and 
Gent.s' Fur- 
nishing 
Goods. 
Tlio«r uho prr%uu«le them- 
fcehre* that our k<h><K are Infe- 
rior bf<aii«e Ihc prirfi kfrin m> 
low, «lo ihrui%rlrr« iojusilre In 
not hi lfn»l us a ihll of 
eiMuiiiiniioii lor the purpose of 
rouipari%on. Ml 
Elliott s Clothing Store, 
MOKW4Y. MU\E. 
I 
WANTED. 
500 POUNDS 
HUMAN HAUL 
Tb* butwet μποβ |uoil lor eut umr ;ut<i coail»· 
iBf«, !f bruugtu ti once to 
NELLIE II. KIW40V 
I'aiU Hill. Tluiuc. 
,fyi o».u Cour. Uu.'V.y 
Purif^iug, strengthening, nourishing, 
quieting and jet vtry economical are Malt 
Bitters. 
A gentleman being asked what he thought 
of Tennyson'* "I>e Proftindls," replied that 
he hadn't a doubt it wa.t very flue, if he 
could only get at the bottom of it. 
Mrs. J B. Wil>on, Tittin, Ohio, says 
I have worn an Improved Excelsior Kid- 
ney Pad, and received more relief 
than 
from all remedies I have ever tried. I 
cheerflillv recommend it to all sufferers.— 
8e* Adr. 
The gir!«. have a new scheme of flirting 
with their paruots. The boys return with 
their eanes Sometimes the old gentleman 
takes a hand in the game ; he tlirts with his 
boot. 
Tiie Voltaic Rslt Co., Marshall, 
Mich will send their celebrated Klectro- 
Voltaic Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days' 
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They 
mean what they say. Write to them with- 
out delay. 
At a Minnesota picnic, the other day. a 
young girl was chloroformed and had all 
her hair stolen. To be perfectly safe, girl* 
attending picnics should wear nothing but 
burglarproof locks. 
Τιικ Ρκιμλίλχ Svisri· has cured thou* 
who were --ufferlnj; from dyspepsia, 
debility, liver complaint, boils, humors, 
female complaints, etc. Pamphlets free to 
any address. Seth W. Kowle λ Sons, 
Boston. 
What is life? In infancy, a battle with 
colic, in youth, a struggle to keep out of 
mischief: in iinnho.*!, a struggle with in 
*1 ii;. stion, and in old age, the prelude of a 
coot» Med will case. 
1 have «uff.red for years with irritation 
in the stomach. loss «if appetite. restless- 
n« at night, irritability of temper. Two 
bottles l>. 1». V. (i. has cured me. I am 
well now 
("has. I» Smith. Of Ik· <'-uri-r. "Tjll—t. 
Ν. Y. 
(îuaranteed M all Druggists. 
It i·. sail the oyster is poor and thin 
1 ! » ;:· « of s|m uding the -i ason at the 
wat.rii.; p'«ces V ariy everybody is 
poor sttcr -..j..urning at one of these re- 
sorts a few months. 
Wiikv 1 w v. Su κ ! My room lo.ik«sI 
! k·· a drug store. 1 had so many bottles in 
:t. Πι. more 1 dosed the worse off I was 
Kinallv I p ii.l my doctor and told him h< 
iicclu't come any more. I was troubled 
with Chronic Rheumatism. and couldn't 
■ 'it <>f »».t| alone Six boCUat of 
Sulphur Bitters cured me.— Firruutm, it».*· 
\ gentlemau »:iw an old Highlander one 
day fishing w.th a bent pin. lie said to 
t:.e man. 'Fish will uever »>e caught with 
that "Ay. they will," the man replied, 
"if they'll only t ike it into their heads. 
Two iikha.ns K'gulate tlrst the 
stomach, second the liver; especially the 
tlrst. »o as to perform their functions per- 
f· tlv and y«>u will remove at least nine- 
teen twentieth of :iil the ilia that mankind 
It Mr to, in this .>r :my other cOwtr. 
11· >i> ltitt.Ts s the only thing that w 11 g.ve 
j·· rfeelly healt'iy natural action to these 
two organs — Vus' /'ιr'*rr. 
Why. my dear Willie, what in the 
w >ril is the matter with little ·»- ir's 
head Well, we're playing 'William 
Tell, in' s..Bichon my «rrow won't hit the 
appo". I t kc. j»> pluggiu' h.s eyes au' uose. 
flood · «*·Γ··|»«Π11· 
I» designed to meet the want· of tho#«. who 
m, l » medicine to build them uP giro 
•v. m >n tmtite puriiv their bloo·!. and oïûptheSTh.nenr ot th«r bo*·*· N<| article -.Akee hol l of the .yttem and 
M» «neUj tl.e «pot Uke 
ril'4 It *. »rk« like ma*»c, Ϊΐοί the hum».. bodv through ti e U»>1 ^ngt·.- rv'u-ed 1 fo and energy. «1 
a bottle ; »■* f^r 
\ Dr Ki·χ ·· K«« Y*£ >taU'hthw hi. Uv, done a hi;; thiu^ because he «
taught some pet pig* t'» play euchre. Del 
jump, into a pen-beg im «r—oii at % ofonr railroad;·, an.l ..e wm
flnd what he thinks S» a curiosity I» acorn- 
m >D euough thit<g· 
, "·->·-·ι ">'!><· 
, "L ofthe irrcat ceAoUco·» S^I hkI It > a .«,-rlatlve Μ.η»Β 
hi,**! :,lt. rime and nervine ton*, and ,Lu u. u»,i ··> »" "ï>:°r'r.:iï 
S,»M by all druggists at βΐ '*>, #1.·»ο am 
*1.00." 
The Ulautic cablet* 11* u* In one brief 
uteuce that a ureal fengUsh yaru-ndn- 
, r lla«. failed, lu the uext it apeak> 
his liabilities. This country h " * 
fir nnnlv of "varn-spluners. with quw«. ffilSSSte he-abilities—but somehow 
noue of them ever fall. 
κ,,ι·^,·^»"« «sir»'-·»' ϊκ/·«λ. 
ΛΙΜι.·.". Uushur mu.t 
"Il ïio'ool»*» Itollar t.. l>m tti·- 
to the lhxtor at Kondout, >. »· 
The Kev Mr. Shokey was preaching at 
,Γ-,η Nevada, ou the swallowing of 
Jonah by a whale^ There were some otHtriiuz men in the congregation. anu 
thrir face* expressed doubt of ι^ ^ΟΓ^ι •sre i V a t h i», the mi Ulster said 
$!<>,. loiu up. that l can prove every word 
of it. Does anybody reapond? Nobody 
answered, and he went ou with his dis- 
I coarse. 
— 
Tjik Cot os>AL Buox/K St at IK or Vic- 
tory which stands in the Park, at Lowe 
before the tomb of the tlrst soldiers 
Ml in the revolution, is a lasting 
t.eautiful tribute of art. It is_ j flr»to»'iects sought by strangers visting 
our *i«ter city, which indeed many visit, 
purposely to "««•e this elegant object of high In It was obtained from tbe Kiug of 
Bavaria by l>r. J. C- Aver, to »jj \lai> »tv was especially gra· ious 
kuowlt'dgeineut of what hi* r,'"u'^ reputed to have done for the suturing sick. 
It was donated by the Doctor to the I it 
of Lowell as a permanent and sp'akmg 
emblem of the victories both of science 
and Arms.—Ihoentmen v-Vd. Pre*». 
Just before the election an Irish voter in 
San Francisco told his master, au Ln>.li. h 
mau. that he was going to 
Garfield because of the JC hiuese left ■ Don t vou know," said the ma-ttr, tha. 
letter ΪΛ forgers? Kverv toumg «.»« 
i·. satisfied that it Is. "Be^orra. r 
nlied Patrick, -thafs the very reason 1 
can t vote for him. I can t conscientious^ lv vote for anv man who would write 
forged letter!" 
ITCUISG PlLO—SYMI'TOMs ANU Cl Hi; — 
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira- 
tion, inten>e itching, increased by M rate h- 
ing. verv distressing, particularly at night 
a.-" if pin worms were crawling in and 
at tout the rectum, the private parts are ^.«uïïSi Lnct«li If flowed » 
verv serious results may follow. I>r. 
Sir'i'ine's AU-Uralin.j Oiutmy" » nut -ure cure. Als«» for Tetter, Itch, bait 
Kbcum Scald Head, Ery sipelas, Barbers 
Itch. Blotches, all Scaly, t ru>ty, 
itis Lruptions. Price 50 ceuts. 3 l)Oxes 
fur SI -'j· Sent by mail to any address on r^eipt of price in currency or three cent 
i>i»u^e stamps. Prepared only b> 1 r. 
Swavue λ Son, 330 North Sixth Street, 
t> ilâiit lDhia l'a., to whom letters should 
be tuldrt >»ed. Sold by all prominent drug- 
gists- 
HONEST JEDICINE. 
"FAVORITE REMEDY" 
RtM«m<adtd b|r CIcrRym··, iUlMm·· 
and Othtre. 
SALT~RUEVM. 
lion. J. I!. Snyder, of -Mtiirertie*, W. Y., *ra e· 
fully te«tiiiea to tb« Ability of Favorite Kemcdjr" 
aa exhibited In the ca«e of hi· little ilauehter, who 
cu eoveied with Salt Uheum fro· hoaa to loot. 
"Favorite Remet!?," aaya ihU thankful father, 
"relieved my girl altogether from thla featlul 
affliction, Halt Rheum Thi· occurrcd two year* 
ago, u> l not a*lgnoftbe dieeaae haa aince ap- 
ptmd.'1 What it did for this child it will do for 
all who ti«e it. 
I Irrr lH«ra»e. 
Mr. J. II. Northrop, of l.antingburg, Ν· V., toi 
aevcral yearn Captain of the Trov p.ilicc, aay» : 
"1 hare been for a Ion»· lune a great mffurer from 
ierangvraent of the liver, and after u»iog many 
of the medtcinv· recommended for that complaint, 
l>r. Kmnc<l>'e favorite Remedy" 1* Uio only 
<me which gave me any relief. 1 firmly believe 
(hat the "favorite Remedy" la a good, h&nt*! 
preparation; one that ιηιτ be depended upon." 
Chronic I.iter l)Uni%r. 
bev. J. U.mbiUi, of Hartford, C't·, aaya: "Be 
In* a great ••ffcrt r ftom IhiODle l.iter I>i*ea*c 
ai·) lD>ilgeati>n 1 at i.»»t tried your 'Favorlt· 
HrMij1 ami ftMSd in mnllate relief. I timl 
te· teniae, which wuikid wondtr» in in) gér- 
erai »)*ι*ιη." 
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR 
THE CURE OF 
Coughs, Colds, noareenoss, 
Soro Throat, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and 
Every affection of the 
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST, 
Including 
CONSUMPTION. 
A WEU-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES· 
I: i!(*i r t dry u;< a nfH, a·"11 Ware the c»a»e 
t*W., a· ι» lV< >a< «il!» mml |ifpuiiuiu, bul 
kti« ti, cVan«e« the l-:nj« ami allay» irritation, 
1 rem, ro{ the au>' f tm,>«.iiat.'' 
IX» MIT UK Pt ( KIVKD by arti lea bear, 
«ni .ir:uW oaoto. Pc «u»t yrju frt 
Da. W1STAR S EAUAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
* i»h tSe Mfnat .-e of I. lll'TTS oq the »rifptr. 
ΛΟ Cent· nnd 9I.OO a Bottle. 
1-Kpami by Si TM w. FOWL Ε it SONS, llo.· 
tun, \!a»v SjU 1 y Cru^uta and vlcalcr» £· crally. 
BITTERS 
Who is Dr. Kaufmann? 
Tbia question ii iirqucnlly *«We would 
hhIv »av that 
/>/?. ΚΛrrn.iw 
1· TDK 
Discoirrrr of E\l. rl *iilpluir. 
( »r! Krn-t Kallmann wa«l»>rn >n 1MJ. lie 
entered the lieriin I'nit· r*ilr IIIk* 1(1 ·Ι (II· 
I teen. and srradi » I l"ur inr· l.tcr lie then 
nTere.1 Ih· erlei-rat'd Itoval (.'«lief* of Ι"(»τ·Ι 
Ian* ·Ι l.il:n! |r(li. m l. remaining tt>ere 
three »e«r· In l<W|»r Κaillainn a -erf t <1 a 
(■role*4nr»Mi· in a c· brate«l t.eitusn eolle|«, 
which bur ! ·■ fllle.j » ith -I «tlnguishcd h«t.->r for 
thirteenve»r· d'iringw·; h 'tue he w r>>»e largel y 
for the l.oodon Jan-'tl ati I the It. rltn \Vir«. an<1 
mi noted a· one ot the mo«t profound aud ·Γ.«·η 
tiie wri'er· even am.iK the | tfllciU· who con· 
tr.buted to the»e note·' medical j«urtia!«. 
It has Saved llamtrtils of Lives. 
It nun./ Sarr Yours. 
It i» the Sa e»t Γι ι·»'. an·! I! pt M. Metre Hi 
made. If ycu are ait r g. g. I λ Iwlllt tbi· day. 
On· of l.turinif'a Ol.l He at Ί« lit et 
A ««II known Conîra. ti r >nd < a »tieet l omial» 
• loner. Mt ■ 
I iWKEM'E. Sept. 20. 1Ό9. 
HtntUmrn -Kativ UM -ptiug I found tnv«elt 
u » b, reg.rl. my g.n.ral health 
I «κ *erv biliotn w ith d zitnr»· in tne hea I and 
at III! tued out. til gone f.elioif. I was 
to d of \< ur «•utpbur Bitter·. and boufh? a bottle 
τι I c..mn,erc«~l tak.ng them To my anrprtae 
*i <1 joy I t-ej;an at once to leel better and today 
I tlnd m\»elf cured of tn> truelle. 1 gladly Hire 
you ibia'teMltcoBv a· I h>>(.e other» my\ try them 
and be benefitted >ι I have been. 
1 am yours tru'v. 
I.KVl 11. CAUTKK 
Oae ot thr nblnl ^NMftW mi.fi htf>Tt α joint 
Ο mm tt't ·' tkf Hft' a'«I S-nntt, '/tut Λ/iircA 
trai IKnt o/'Mrt. JOHS HARTOX, of J.a>rrtnct. 
Mr», ltaruu i- an ui-irieii^abie workrr m the 
temperance cauae; a woman ot rare ab lit y and 
el<»juence. Ilear her terdlct: 
D<ar Sir* —I l ave been, from my youth. a »uf 
leter froiu Hyrpeptla &«.coui|>auied by »e*ere 
attack· of »>ck Lcadacbe, I '·ιιιι* tbrre or four 
lay- I b-v\e t ied Nmedu.·» itiuutcrable. but 
•ftknliMifaiKi·] fmuMtkiMli. Bsrl; 
ttii- -prii g I pti'ch»·· «I a bottle of >ulphur Hit- 
ter'·. It-l<>re I ti».I taken one bottle I began t" 
leel the g >>l e -eu of It. »nd hat tat. η three 
boule· I tlnd in».«elf able to eit auy kind of food 
Without belli* troubled with l»VM>e|'»la. I haee 
bad but one attack of el. k headache iu that tiuitf. 
and a very slight one· l tiladly gi»e tin» t.ftlmo 
nlal in ibe hope that others may be induced to 
save them-ei».· audi luffenna by taking the 
Sulphur hitu r». Μκ». JollN' BaKTuX, 
No Methiieu *:reet, Lawreucc, Mass. 
BEWARE 
ur 
Frauds, Counterfeits anil Mations 
•ο called KllxIra, Extract·. &c. 
THE FAME or 
Dit. KAUFMAN HTM 
SULPHUR BITTERS 
Ua· incited greedy wretches who batre made 
wortbleaa imitation»· Thtae pitate· clearly In- 
tend to flourish by stealing the whole or a part of 
the name ol our ju»lly celebrated medicine. We 
will be ffr*Udal to anv one who will Inform ua 
when these miserable imitations are presented to 
ihtui lor sale. 
DK. KAUFMANN'S 
SULPHUR BinERS, 
AKt PUSPAEEU OKLT BT 
A. P. OHDH AY A CO., Chemists. 
Sole Proprietora for U. S. and Canadaa, 
LAWRKSrK, M«H. 
VICK'S 
Illustrated Floral Guide 
Kor lsel i· an Klegant Book of lit) Pagea. One J 
Colored Klower Plate, and fOU Illustration», with 
Descriptions ol the best Kiowers and Vegetable·, 
and nirectioa* for growing. Only 10 cents. In 
En. Iisb or German. It you alterwards order 
aee<l· deduct tbe 10 cent*. 
Vick'· Heed· are the beat In the world. The 
Kloilai. tiriKK will tell how to get and grow them. I 
Vick'· f lower aitd Ve(tlabl· tàarde·. 
Ι7Λ rsgca, i> Colored Plate·, SOU Engratmgs. 
Kor Su < err s in paper covers ; fl.UO In eligant! 
cloth. In liertntn or ILnglish. 
Vlck'a lll»atraled Noathly Nagaila*, 
Μ Pajre·. a Coloie i PU'e in every tomber aud 
mauy line Kogracmas. Prin-||.l.Va >eatr; Kr e 
Copie· lor i<v. Specimea Nuui' ers sent for lu 
cent» ; 3 trial copie· Tor 25 c-ui» 
Addreaa JaMEî VK'W. Koehester, Ν. T. | 
rtTTQ Χ» Α ΡΓΌ may l«> found on Hie at Geo. ; 1 Xlie A Ai Γιή p. 1:. w ell at Co'· NrH >|>uier 
fcl'ertiaing Bureau iU Spruce St. i, where advertUlng ! 
RMHttWi to mm· iv» m IK MKW YUMA. 
PURSUED KY BIAJODHUILMW. 
Mountjoy, ιι once noted English pe- 
destrian, recently died, end ft correspond- 
ent of a London sporting newspaper re- 
lates α story which he heard From Slount- 
joy'e own lips which details some of the 
horrors of being pursued by bloodhounds. 
Hearing Ix>rd \\\, boast that his blood 
hounds would track any living thing by 
scent alone. Colonel A. wagered a hun- 
dred guineas they would not track a man, 
and asked Mountjoy to win the wager 
for him, assuring the startled pedestrian 
there was do danger of the dogs catching 
him, as they were slow runners, and he 
would take care sufficient start was al- 
lowed him; the object being simply to 
test their powers of scent. The trial 
duly came otf over three miles of ground 
round Hempstead Heath. After the dogs 
had sniffed at Mountjoy'# legs, he made 
his way leisurely for half the course, 
when the flag was dropped and the 
hounds set loose. They tracked their 
quarry splendidly, but were six hundred 
yards behind when Mountjoy reached the 
inn at the end of the course and shut the 
door upon them, outside of which they 
howled their dissatisfaction until removed | 
by their keeper. 
Disbelievers in the bloodhound's scent 
were still unconvinced, averring that they 
had sighted the man for part of the jour- 
ney at least; and to settle the point be-1 
yond dispute, another match was made, 
to be run at night, the distance this time 
being but a mile and a hah. I nsuspic- 
ious of foul play. Mountjoy went gaily on 
his way. hut had not accomplished more 
than two-thirds of the distance allowed 
him by the conditions when his hair stood 
un end, as the t ry of the dogs. hot upon 
his trail, reached hi* ears. 1 l.ey had 
purposely 1η.» η slipped b< re t i»< proper 
time, without any warnii g "1 r one 
second," said he, "I stood stock-still, a> 
if 1 had been lro7.cn. and then dashed 
away and «an. as 1 have ne\er dune 
sine··. 
I was in perfect trainit^ md condition, 
but the cold sweat br< k" out from every 
pore, aud poured down my b»»dy, while 
iny legs seemed like lead, and 1 trembled 
all our. Still I kept d. *p rately on. 
while nearer and nearer mic the deep 
hoarse bay of the hounds, as the scent 
grew warmer and they knew they wen· 
running up to their prey. I thought 1 
was lost. Those few necond* were like 
weeks, and 1 wondered whether they 
would grip me tirst !A the leg or tly 
straight at my throat. I.uekily, 1 did 
not lose my head; and after the hrst mad 
hurst 1 settled down and raced away at a 
pace which 1 knew would last the 
dis. 
tance; but still closer and eli sor came the 
horrible cry, that sounded like myd»ath- 
knell; and in sheer de»jK ration, l pu' 
on all the sp td 1 could. At last I siw 
the lights of the lonely little inn. and my 
heart rose within ni'·; hut at that \ery in- 
stant the bntes broke out ir*t a tierc·', 
savage Jell that told me that they had 
sighted me at last. There w.ts a small 
»;ar leu in Iront of the hou«e, an 1 as 1 
flew up to it 1 saw the g1*'»'' wa< 
How I did it 1 never knew; but, blown 
and exhausted with terror nnd the pace 
'as 1 was, 1 cleared it, dartfl through the 
J iloor, which fortunately »' I p< and 
slammed it to, st »1 with t;i\ baek 
i against it. The ! ·· k h» l hun ly closed 
vin η hang! t»;*χ»- against the panais 
came my teirible purs·» τ», it» 1 th they 
lav down and yelled s-ivag-.ly at tiuding 
themselves baik»-«l of their prey. 
As soon as he felt himself safe, rage 
took the place of lear; a:id seizing hold 
of a bottle, Mountjoy -wore he would 
brain Lord W. if he enter*. 1 the p. i> a 
threat he would have fulfilled ba l η >t 
those present got him out of the r > >m in 
time to prevent a m -t justifiable Ιι»ιηι> le. 
(ïr» vmn«. τη». St ν —'I'hc e\pn v«ntn 
"to pour oil on tin* trouble·! water*" in 
generally regarded a·* metaphor or figure 
ot' speech, illustrating the action of some 
perauasite peacemaker, softening the 
angry payions ot' contending disputant*. 
On the other hand, the mollifying in- 
fluente of oleaginous liquid·· upon the 
waves was long ago demonstrated an a 
scientific fact and the equinoctial gale* 
would probably have been kept in sub- 
jection ere now, on the high seas, but 
for the uncertainty of the weather and 
estimated expense of oiling an area a« 
limited even as the Hay of Biscay. It 
would appear, however, that a gentleman 
of Perth has solved the problem of econ- 
omy as applied to grea-ing the sea, and 
that in future ship* may carry with them 
at a comparatively trifling cost, a suffi- 
cient supply of oil to nullify the 
rigors of the fiercest cyclone. A North- 
ern contemporary states that a series of 
experiment» have lately taken place in 
the North Harbor, Peterhead, with the 
must satisfactory results. The experi- 
mentalist filled some bottles full of oil 
and sank them to the bottom of the 
harbor while a gale was blowing. Pres- 
ently the oil was released, and, floating 
to the top of the raging billows, stilled 
them as if by a miracle. As a conse- j 
quence of this expriment, it is thought 
iu the neighborhood of Perth that oil can 
be laid on continuously by pipes to the 
ban of all exposed harbors, so as to 
enable veseela to gain port in safety in the 
midst of the most violent hurricanes.— 
London I'aytr. 
Tut Kangaroo as a Motiieb.—The I 
kangaroo is a very tender and affection- 
ate mother. When the baby is born it | 
is the most helpless creature imaginable, 
blind, and not much bigger than a new- 
born kitten. Hut the mother lifts it 
carefully with her lips, and gently de· 
posits it in her pocket, where it cuddles | 
down and begins to grow. This pocket 
is its home six or seven months, until it 
becomes strong and wise enough to fight 
its own battles in the woodland world. 
While living in its mother's pocket it is 
very lively. It is very funny to see a J 
little head emerging all of a sudden from 
the soft fur of the mother's breast, with 
bright eyes peeping about to see what is I 
going on in the outside world; or perhap* ; 
nothing is visible but a little tail, wag- 
ging contentedly, while its baby owner j 
is hidden from sight. 
—Those who burn wood should un- 
derstand well that the escaping steam 
from burning green wood c arries off a 
latent *tate, a large part of the heat pro- 
duced: that a cord of dry wood supplies 
as much heat for use as two cords of 
green wood; that two cords of some kinds 
of wood when dry have no more weight 
to be hauled than one cord of gr-en. | 
Therefore, the prudent man will, this 
winter, when labor is cheap, have a 
year's supply of wood all cut and split, 
and ready for use. ' 
HAÏ.ΤΙ MORE, Ml)., 
Inventor and Proprietor of lh· 
Celebrated Celery Ml Ctanomile Pills. 
Tli··' Pill· htvf ni«t with Ik· moat Ke- 
ntarkalil· aurcr··· a· I· alt*·)»·* h) «'·· 
Inmtin Mal·· Ihry hat· attained. 
Parana·, Ran·· A Co, har* had Fight··· 
II ii ml red Itau·· th* Pail V«ar· 
lliiMilrril* liav· leatlfled to th· b«n«flt 
Ii»> hav· d»rtvrd from thair a·· Inth· 
nirr of kirk llrarim li>, ^rrieu· 
llrailaih», \tural|la, Jlrriom- 
lit··. Para I jala. ΝΙ»»|>Ι···η»·· 
and 1 nil ικ« at Ion. 
It la a I ii 11> Kalalillaliad Fart, Ilaard on 
Λ ii η I I i|irrl>Brr, and Th»r» I· 
It I ml of Huutit hut Th»»· Will Cur· 
III»·» lllaraa· ·■ 
HH. < W HKS SON'S CKI.KKV AM) CIIAM I 
OMIl.t TIMS irr^ΓτμιιηΙ ripr«a«lr to rpr»· 
••irk Heailarle, Neivoi.a llradarhe, Neuralgia, 
Ν, tou'i »β·. l'uralî »!* Meei-1. »«neaa and Indi 
k'rattoD t'y») ι »i«. itnl » ill <-urr aojr ci*f, 00 
in κ Iter hnw ohaiinale. II |·· ti*rd. They are 
nul cuirai I ul >ί>1 ν I iIiom· »perial diaraae*. 
Tin y > <>t>t λ u IX» «» j. m m. morphine <>r .iiilnlne, and 
λγι· nit a ι irjrttlvr, hut regulate the bowela :wid 
«•nr. coi.-i paiton bl rtirû if or removing tie 
NIMa ..I .1 l'hry ha»·· a c harmu.f effrrl tli.on | 
Hu· ►km. an·! a lotelr, <ιu:·· tiκ eSect upon the ; 
iiervotia aj at« m. aitnply Ι·ν (· edlnir Ita irn thou 
ίβη·Ι liunjrv, tea, in »om.· '·β»ιτ« ainrvlnit ab«drb· j 
ll». Ί hi > ii akr or er«-nte ··> τι· η alter and g'tv j 
power, fon t· and lui··?·ι <·ν in ιhe i>er*r». and In 
.b4t * » τ i».erea«e nrulal lunr, i-tniuralirr η ιι·| ! 
(•rilllktrv ul min·!. .Noli dv il,«t liaa a nervou· 
,'r. ui.ι n „.iι ι·· iak«- i'.ciii two or ihire 
iiK O'h· in »ai h »»ar. Mim.lt mnarfTefoo l, II j 
for ro oil.· puip<»r I'llri rla. a Nj\. » r rt 
Ικ>\·*Ιογ |J4i. frnl |<>atarfe irit. Soli! I»jr all j 
<l>i-**;ria. an>I t»jr 
Parsons, Bangs & Co., 
HIIOLKHALE UKI «àtilUT·, 
117 .f II!' UU,lu Strrtt, PORTliSL·. MUSK 
OKNKRAI, ΛΟΚΝΤΗ. 
I'oh DtLX HV Λ J Rowe, Norway, J. A. Raw j 
nu liurkUeld, A. M. l>crt) ami liro, K. W «on, 
■"i Piflt, I 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Hritii'Urrkly l.litr to Nrw 1 ork. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia 
Will nniilfurther noi re leave Franklin W'hari 
Portland evrrv MOM'AV and THURSDAY, 
at'· Ι*. M.. and leave Pier 3a Kant Klver. New 
York, every M'»3fl>AY and 1 HL'K.->DA \ at I 
Ρ M 
There Cramer» are Btfed of with fine aeroa- 
raodatlon» for pa*»ensrr·. tu a km* th.· a ieir 
eonvenienl and romiortable route for traveler· 
btlVN· NSW \ ork ami Maine. I'tiring ttee 
Mimmer month» the»r alearorr· will touch at 
\ tncvard Haven on their pa»»aireto .m l irom 
Sew York. Paaaasc. including Stale Ko..iu, |i 
mealaeitra. t.ood» de»tme<| bey>nd Ρ .rt'and 
or New ) ork forwarded t.> de*tina;ion at once, 
for further inhumation ap)>l> to 
M ΚΝΙΠ KOX,lienerai Airent. Portland. 
J Κ A M Κ. S. A*' t Pier SD Κ. R., New York. 
T.fkrt» and Mate roomaran be obtained at ii 
Ki<*han^-i Mrref. 
Are a symptom ofjaundice, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, P»il- 
iousncss,and LiverComplaint. 
DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE 
BITTERS 
will cure the disease and re- 
move yellowness from skin 
and eyes. Warranted to cure. 
Sold everywhere at 25 cts. per bottle. 
D. R. Y. G. 
CURES 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
tr<w aft-r 
S t ο m λ c\ 
Κ i «1 η y 
Liver 
Ach«~« i 
It U the Uti 
the Wcrld. Gu-iran 
Dru;,;ivi» lu çive per 
fiction or money 
Try it. Our Vital· 
Tonic r.itt«rt.—the 
pct-.-er in the World. C~!l forth m. 
D. R. V. C. Mfg. Co., Prop'», 
SYRACUSE. Ν. Y. 
New York Depot, 
C. V. Ksc.% US Stmt 
The astonishing rucccss of this Elixir, and 
the unparalleled sale, are sufficient evidence of 
i:s superiority over all other remedies of the 
kind, for 
Lang and Throat Affections. 
Health is Wealth! 
Πκ. Κ C WKST'e Xkrvb and Rrai.h Trlat 
mka't: Λ specific for Hysteria, Diitineas, Cud- 
vul»ii»ns, Nervous H-nta-'he. Mental Depression, 
Loss rf Memory, Spermatorrhea, Impotency. 
ItWlnrtUI Emission·, Premature Old Ate, 
t.iur«Hi by overexertion. »elf abu«e, orover-indul· 
MM, which l<al-> t<> misery, dtcav and death. 
l>ue box will fur* recent esses. Kaoh box con- 
inn* oue month's treatment. One dollar a box, 
>r six boxes lor dvo dollars ; sent by mail prepaid 
■ η receipt of price We iruaraiitcc »ιΛ boxes to 
Mire any case. With each order reeei»»d by us 
or e<z boxes, accompanied with Ave <lolIur«, we 
* ill send the purchaser our written itusrante* to 
•eturn the money if the treatment ■]< es not effect 
cure iiuirantee* Issued be λ Μ «,κκκτ à 
to., iiiUhoru>'d ug'nU lor South Pari*, Maine. 
Ii»ll\ C. H'KST A CO Sole l'roiiiicois, IM A Itfl 
-V. Madison St., Chicago, III. fc*iru, DoouiTL· I 
b »iuth, W»olc**i« A «MU, 
CURE 1 BACK ACHE I 
And all di.raae· of lb· KldMji, 
Blad l«r and 
Urinary Organ* by wearing 
the 
IMPROVED EICELSIOfi KIDNEY PAD. 
U la a «narrai of htillaf gad 
rall«r. 
Simple, Senaibte, Direett 
Paintem, 
Powerful. 
UrUKKS where all rlae fall*. 
A RF.VK· 
I. trio* «α.Ι IIKVoM TlOX 
in Mfdion.· 
Λ' »or ( ti.in ordlreet application, 
a· <»ρρ·>-" I ιο 
un· .i|.|a«mry internal medlcinea. 
Send lor <>or 
treatitron Kidney Iroebie», mi 
free. β·Μ l»y | 
IrtVlirK, or aeal br mail 
on rerript of prier, fi 
ADDRiua 
Ile "Only3 Ldb£ Pad Cr. ί Thia t)rig'«»ai and 
nine Ki'tnev Ρ »d 
A»k lor U and 
take no other. 
UIM UWI BI.OCK. 
DKTROlT, Mlrh. 
HOP BITTERS? 
(A .Mediricc, not a 
Wrink.) 
Co-.tain* 
naps, ruenr, ma \ η bake, 
Ι.ΛΜίαΐΟΝ, 
Λμιτπι Γγγι »r ·Μ· I'r«T V»p»r«lQt·tu· 
lUlif «Li. Otauliirrtaa. 
THKV CUKK 
ΑΠ I' Wi>nof llii">lom»rh p..wr'« 
Γ'nd, 
» Κ!ιΙγ.··»·.»ιιιΙ I rni«r)r<>nc·η*. Nrr· 
KlUCKM. π· ami r»pc< tally 
Ftiua.v « on., laiuw. 
$1000 IN COLD. 
V'»i; ν, ,\ for 1 ri«. Ρ * Λ ι:' ri,.f 
r,?r. 
li· îj». or for ι»· fh 
» nrt? or lujunoiu 
jr. fit· a. 
\«V'.oer «ffîip; ft»r il ·» Π?Ι(ΓηιιηΊ |ητ 
m ·!·-«{» T.itif it ο ui le·' r 
!> f ί' '· ΛΊ ν f—···!«?fntfrfir»· 
for 
Dmakc .iH H··* f piutii, ioInu« %j »u<1 
MIT*"— 
A 8URE AND 8PEEDY BELIEF 
Γιιγ PA TA DDI! m,t iu f****»· o>u» la 
Γ 111 U ft I fl Πllll ι·»" ·»■».! are mUemd it «κ» by 
C i» remedy. .Sent by mall υο rxreipt ut « ASr. 
Hold by all IHuggtota. guar *iila«J 
PARâOXS. BASQ8 k 00. W»a«lt Dreggutt. 
Oen'l Aganta. 117 4 119 M<4dJatL. ^ortlaed. M. 
Cathartic Pills 
I Combine dw dioéetet it hart le tvlnHpla 
I : tt ntdklM, ta proportions orate!) 
(■■ ucon activity. ntUiutj, and 
unifi rmitj ( βΛ t. Tmji ate tl»·· r milt 
at nam at < .α<·ΐιιΐ otnilv and jjm tirai cx« 
ml ar·· the m< st ft· tu il r ίι· 
•·ι I j y ft ·!:■>· orered for iliseas· * itiM-«l l\ 
derangement of the atonia h. llv· r. au.i 
Uitvels, uhn.li require |·ι < nipt and ν fit tuai 
Uaaiiptnt. Avkk* Pills are specially 
app!:al>l·' to this clibt of <1ι· .1 The ν 
lit tlif'i tly nil 111»· «!ι^· <!i .· a. I »■».'· 1 »- 
lative j»r<*#>%««··», ηη·1 r· store regular 
health ν ail!··». Their extensive n« 1·ν 
pin tti litis in tli·'ir pra· t:> > aiul 1·ν .ill 
civilized nation*, it on·· <·! tl»· in my 
proof* »t tlit 1 r vitIne a* a sait·. Mir··, and 
ι» ri.-.tly reliable purgative luciii in 
licin:; cotnp-miiweil of tin* r· nrfntrit *<l 
virtu. * of pun-lv vegetable Mil->t..r *. 
thev an* jiositirely free from ealoin··! «τ 
any injurious properties, ami c an l>. a>liu 11- 
inf.Te«I to thiMnn w ith perfect safety. 
Avril'* Pit.!.* ar·· an effectual mr for 
C oo^t i|>.it ion or Coatlveness, Intlig·-*- 
tioil, l>y*peps|«. I.os* (if Appetite, 
Foul Stomach ttn<l Hreuth, Dlz/.ln.ss, 
ll'M'Irtclir, 1.0** of Memory. Ν»»ιι» 1»ιι···»··. 
ItiiioiiMiess, .ΙιιιιιιιΙΙιτ, (theumntism, 
Kruptlon* ami Skin Disease·, l>rop*y. 
Tumor*, Warms, Ni'iimlgln, I'olie, 
(•ripe*. Ili.iriliii·.», Dysentery, <«out. 
Piles, l>lsortlers of the Liver, ail·I ill 
other ill*· a* * resulting froiu 4 disordered 
Btuie of tlie iligesuic apparat us. 
As u Dinm r I'd I they have no equal. 
While gentle in tlwir action, these Pili.s 
are tli most thorough an· 1 m ar· lung cathar- 
tic that eau lie employed. and never g;v.· 
pain unless the bowel* are inflamed, and 
then their iutluenee 1* healing The ν stimu- 
late the appetite and digestive organs th« ν 
ο j* rate to purify an<l enrich the Mood, an·! 
impart renewed health au«l vigor to the 
whole system. 
Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
i'rait iritl ami Anal) Ural Chciul·!·, 
Lowell, Mast. 
•OI.U BT ALL UHl'«.i.l»T* XVSHTW1IIR». 
SCIENCE EPILEPSY 
OK 
DOCTOR against QUACK ! 
A Leading Lendtn Physician Establish·· 
■ η Ο air· in H«w Tork for th· 
Cnrs of Epll«|tic Fits. 
From Am. Journal of JfetliciM.) 
Dr. Ab. Me»ero!e (Iste or I.on.lon), who make· 
a «teeialty ol Kpilepny. ha* without doubt treated 
and cured more eaa·· than any m t.. h* mr 1 
cun. Hissoeeesshas«implybee· a»toai»bing; 
»f hare heard of caaea ol over ft) veare1 Hau l· 
irg, aucce»»fully cared by blm. II# bat published 
a valuable work on tbl> di««a»<\ which be «end» 
• lib α large bottle of hi· wonderiul cure ire* 10 
any «offerer who mar send their expr··· and P. 
I), addrea·. We advlre nnvon· wianlag a cure to 
addrea· l»r. AB. ΜΚβΚΚυίΕ. No. «β John St., 
New York. 
iCBOÔLBiï 
Htatory of l|ie I'nited State· 
l'nd«r tbe Co«tfltuU«n. 
VOI.rME I. 17*.1·Ι»ΟΙ. 
( Volume i Is nearly ready.) 
A ktandard lilatofy of th* United Au tea from 
ihe |«·ιlod which Mr. Bancioft baa occupied wilb 
hi· well knows work. Vol. 1 «eiit by mail, po*t· 
l'uni, U|kju receipt of price ($£), by all book· 
►eiler* or by tbe pabliaber·, W. li. ÎO.U. MUK- 
KISOX, Uw Book>ellera aad Mallonera, i'.i 
Kenn'a Ave. n. w WaablOKloo, I>. Ç. 
PLAlk! FLAT· I PLAT· I 1*1.Λ 1 * I 
Kor Ktadlnf Cluba, for Amateur Theatrical*, 
Temperance I'laja, Drawing-Uoopi IMay», fairy 
I'layr, Ktbluplan Plava. l.unte Book*. Speaker», 
I'an'omime·, Tableaux Light*.Ma«neaium Liabla, 
olorid Pire, Burst Cork, Theatrical Pace Prep 
iraliona, Jarle)'* Wax Work*, Wtga, Beard* and 
MouaUrbea at reduced price*. Coatumea, hcen- 
ry. Charade·. New catalogues aent free contain- 
up rtill description aad price·, ûaml kl Kkk.hcii 
t Son, 3M L. l tlh aucet, New York. 
^ 1*1 Λ» Λ VEAU and expense· to agent*. 
y% / / £ Outfllfree. Addle·.P.O.VICK ^ · ■ * EHY, Au«n»U. Maine. 
1ΊΟ AD V Κ Μ ΤI a Κ RM. 
-- Lowed Kale· for 
advertising In 970 good sewapspera sent 
ire. Addr·*· GEO. P. ROW ELL A CO., ΐυ 
ij.rure Μ New York. 
ATTENTION. 
11IIE *ub»criber» desiring to make a cbaagc ia bnhincb*. reuue«t all p«r»an· iadebte<i to :tiiou A Stowell. south Pan·, to make Immédiat· 
.umeel- All bill· not paKl by Jan. 1, MM, will 
« Icll with an attorney to collect. 
kllliott a stow KLT,. 
ior the Uinës. rTZiï^r,'; 
Hueralogiaia u> examine or··, alao for BoUuUu' 
THE 
« 
LUNG 
ONLY 
Lu^i 
ALL 
>2S6i», 
CnmbrlMORPTI·! (Xalire'a vty} 
LUNG DISEASES, 
THROAT DISEASES, 
BREATHING TROUBLES 
|( l»HI% ».« ΙΛΤΟ (bo »)»Uin ur»:iT. 4^,, 
and Ifalia* m·· lirlnea. 
It IIR4W* rMO* the dUUM-l ,„η, u 
ιιοι«ιη< lltat nan·· dr«th. 
ThouMiidi Tullfj· In lia Vlrtiir·. 
Yoo can lis Relieved aii 
l»on't <1··|'·ΙΓ until ynu h»»» trlrd u>l« ».·*.,t, 
K »»ily ΑρμΙΐ'Ί an ) It % " I (' Λ I. |. ν κ a·. 
riCTI'AL U< ni..I) 
Sol. I by r>ni|tri»l», or *tnl by mail on re. ,,t 0f 
I'rlc·, ··.·«. by 
HcO'l fur Te»tl· 
m>nlaW an·I our 
I took ·· Thr·· 
M I II I ο η■ * 
1 «ar " (tat (rrr. 
Til·; "inly3 Lqdû U Co. 
WILI.UM* RI.UI K, 
in riioi r. Mick. 
THE CRKAf Km ûEÎICliilljE. 
ΤνγΠΤίΤΠΓιΙ 
A Blood, drain am' Nerve PoodT" 
A Htmlfi nrr ια all Inriuim \«τ. ι>» 
Itf, Broken do*· Ltin»tituU'»a»,lli· »rt \ 
VertifO.Wraknr·· OfKltfM]f* It > : ! 1, 
III Orn·· Tmli ffultrii rrr* 
pU VlUlitv, \ ijrwron* lleal'li and M 
W YOMOKi 
CCBK· all-liaeaM·· arUtn^lr m A j 
eo, Mm· A·". 
AI·*» all form· 
• urh a» Lai ar or Mrmon |) //ιη. -· |·ΛΓ, .. 
Mcaralm·, Nerrona lleadaebe. Il>»t>-ra 1 
1 retnen», A<\, &>·. 
If you are affi»teit w'.li any of i'..« 
ea«e« nrary other Hraln or Nrr\ >u» tr 
fall to try th* 1 anion* 
"W Ύ Ο MOKE. 
BllA.vxox «r m a un κ h, 
Cbentuu an<l Ap ilheearie», 
Soie l'rifprirtor» ami λ/anuftutmrr* 
5lo. Ml Trantbull *11., Hertford, Cou·. 
Sold by Ail Dniftfiat*. Seu l for Pan,, 
Cray, Light, Faded, and 
RED HAIR, 
Are changed by λ Γ. ν* a|>|.li<-atw·· 
AMBROSIA 
To a 
Beautiful Auburn, 
<>r to the 
Dark, Lustrous Colors of 
Youthful Tresses. 
nrvnii-v rv\NT>rct νκ. it if r ν 
-« Ai r, «ι 1 FALL1XO Ol 
al one·· cur<-d by 1' 
ΜΓΗ. r<" t:. I .. Γ ; llwl· -r '. t 
will cauar th h.r! _r <■ »-«»Ί I». 
It I· prrf.ir...| * Λ < χ'' '· t' 
Howr*. All «*l»o «··»■ it pre •l* '* 
Prico. $LC0 per ~:al·. 
Parsons, Banps & Co., 
WHOLKNAI.K I>K(«.«.IMTV, 
117 .J II» tiOUu strtfi, POMTLASlK Aft/V* 
OICIVir.IlAI, A OF* NTH. 
MAHK Til»·: ΜΓΤ*. 
Holloway's Pills 
and or.XTMF.xr. 
To th» stoma 'h »·· i-tn tr ν* 4ν·ι·β,·· '' 
a^h «id *«ο«η»Ι debility; to the |ιν· 
i|M and yellow ( fsrr ; t ,»r>« 
dyseti'.ery, roo-l'ptt,3n ρ les %n I !l« » 
lot)*·, cofMUinP'ion, ftf : to the Mood. e 'u 
•eurvey, «ml til entsneoo· eruption· Π» 
Inglheae ΟΓί»Π» til l VlUl flu··! jcire and < 
we uiav sAfely defy the atucks of I1*" * 1 
no mul cine vet prrpvi· f >r th 
the «i tloo of the»·· I' l« anl «Inlmiet ·· 
tbey dive to the «eat <»f the dlsorler. and, r*· 
paling lu caiis®, destroy i:· effect 
Important Γι»Ηΐί"ΐι. 
None ere genuine anle·· th.· liint'i·' 
littiMM'K a· agr-nt 'or'he iHtd Ί 
round· wbhoi of ΠΙΙ· xn I Ointm τ f·'1 
st 25 rent·, ·.' oenU. 10Ί ft etch. 
·« 1 ere Is considerable MTtBS t»k 
larger •ilea. 
HOLLOW A Y A CO.. NKW V«»UK 
Dxrot. 30 Platt *i. 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
Winter Irrsagtm··). 
On and alter Oct. 17, and until flirther ect 
trains will run «s follow*: 
qoiwu wm, 
Fxprea· trains for Lewlston,will leave Γ »" 
at 7 10 a. rn., li :15 an·? 5 :|ί ρ m 
for South Pari·. Sorwav, M intrr 
an I the Wf.t. «II! leave Por· 
lewlstonit I Λ7 ρ m.. Sonih Psris st 1 r 
Norway at S rU v. in and Oorham sf V- ρ m 
Mixed train* for south Part· Norway ·' 
ham will leave Portland at a m an I ♦ '· 
m and South Paria at Η :4Λ a a *n I * "" 
M ar l for Island Pond leave· Uorhiaj at 2 * 
ρ m. 
ΟΟΙΝΟ east. 
Exprès· train· for Portland will l»t»e L" 
ton at 7:10 a. m I J7 and 4 ΛΛ ρ. in. 
For eouih PirU, Norway, l.ewi*toa, P>rl'sn 1 
and Ho·ion leave island Pond »t ■ Λ » πι.. '·«' 
ham at^a m South Part· at 10 .17 a. u>. ·' 
Norway at lOrW a. ai 
Mixed train· lor Portland aa I l.ewistoa * 
leave Uorham a: Is.k)a. a andllrJOa œ »· 
South Pari· at β?*) a. a and t Λ ι< m 
Mixed for Uorham leave· Ulan t l'on 1 at ■' 
n. a. 
Trains will ma by Portlai.d rime. 
JOSE I'll HICK SON louera! Vansf" 
raeiMBgfr'» Police. 
Omci or the suBiirr or Oxiord Coo m 
STATE OF M A INK. 
OXFORD, se Januarv 1'Jtb, Α. Ο 1**1. 
Τ III!) la to give notice, thai on the ul#*'*·1· 
'» 
day of January, a. I». IsM. a wariam il ·γ 
vency waa iaane.1 out of the Court «>' |»·«Ι**Γ 
for said County of Oxiord, stalest the ··!«·> 
of Charles C. F.llia of C«a'<n m sad Γ' 1,1 ; 
adjudged to bean Insolvent debtor, on peM* ·■ »' 
•aid debtor, wuc u petition was ttkd in '·" ''*tB 
day of January, ai» ltd I. to which isss »au.<d d»·*· 
Interest on claims Is to l>e rsoinpuled; 'bat i'·' 
pay ment ol any debts and the deinny and Iran»;· 
of any property lielonziiit; to saM Ί· M > 
9 tar Β lia nan, and the iwllvsry and transfer 
properly by him areforbldd»n liy law ; tl.al a ui»· In* of the creditor· of said debtor to | ro\· « 
debts and choose one or mort- As> gnee» ol 
e»Ute, will be held at a Court ol Inco'v r·-· 
to be bolden at Probate Oriice, in l'a'" "·£ 
County οι Oxford,OR lb· sixteenth dl] *' 
ruary, a. U. iKnl. at nine οΜ·κΐι in thi for· 
tiiven under in ν han·! the dale drsi above riit* ^  
KONBLLO A It IUOWIll ; ut) Sherifl 
as MesaMMT of the court of lusolveLcy for »s 
County of Oxford. 
OXFOKIi, a»:—At a Court of Ρ,-ofc»·' »· 1 ; 
Paris, within and lor the County Oaloid 
the third Tuesday of Tiqitar/. Α. Π. l"*"' 
HOKATIO A.CVSilUAN.Gu.rdian of 1·': Perkins, » person ol iim>oun'l mind, i" " 
county, having precB'.ed his uccoun. ol Κα·Γ 
unship of «aliTwtnl lor allowince: 
Ordereil, That the sal 1 Uu rdiin give noil·· 
'·» 
all persons Interivi· d. b\ causing a copy ol "· 
order to tc published three w«*ek» -i. .«···'' 
In the Oxford Ikrn >« rat, a newepape. .xlnU'd 
Paris, In *ald County, that Ihev m. appe.»r 
>·' ; 
Probate Court, to be held 6t Parla, οα the t 
Tuesday ol Feb. next, al uiu< o'ci <k I" f"· '[ 
noon, and sbow caiue If an> they h·** "hy·1 
«âme thoHld not be allowed." 
U1CUAU1» A. FKVt.Jnflg· 
A Ifw upi mm H. C UAVta, K«r'*t«r 
